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City officials note progress again being made on Morgan Park
By CARLTON JOHNSON________ __
Staff Writer

The progress on Morgan Park on Big 
Spring's northside is again on-line and, 
according to Councilwoman Stephanie 
Horton arid City Engineer Ralph 
Truszkewski, should be completed and 
opened by April or May of next year.

In July, city council approved $30,000 
for city park improvements, $20,000 of 
which was put into the Morgan Park 
budget. ' .

As construction on the park contin
ues, the area that was once the north- 
side swimming pool will be filled with 
sand and turned into a volleyball 
court, playgrourrd equipment will be 
added, a basketball court will.also be 
built and a walk-way (trail) will wind 
its way through the park along with 
several cabanas.

The city of Big Spring was notified

last fall by the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Commission that the match
ing grant park project had been 
approved for a Texas Parks and 
Recreation grant, in the amount of 
$71,500.

The federal matching fund program 
was established to assist states, cities, 
towns, counties and other local gov
ernments in defraying the costs of pur
chasing park land and developing out
door recreation facilities.

The city did not own the  ̂proposed 
park site property when the applica- 
tion'was first submitted, but according 
to Horton, that problem was resolved 
when Big Spring resident Bootsie 
Weaver donated the land to the city.

The total cost of the project is 
$143,000, with the city's portion of the 
project being "in kind," meaning the 
city will not have to spend a lot of 
money, but will supply the necessary

labor and have city crews build the 
park.

Equipment for the park is on order, 
Horton said.

"When we get the project completed, 
we will have a ribbon cutting ceremo
ny and dedicate the park," Horton said. 
"Everyone will see what the city can do 
when people work together. It will be a 
big cefebration."

Horton added there are kids in the 
area where the park is being built that 
don’t have anywhere to play and 

.Morgan Park will keep kids from won
dering into school playgrounds like 
nearby Lakeview Headstart.

The work on the park is progressing 
in part because, according to 
Truszkowski, the city has been able to 
shift some resources from the inmate 
workforce. <

"Currently, inmates are working Six 
hours in the park and two hours at the

golf course Monday through Thursday 
and at the compost facility on Fridays," 
Truszkowski said. "We're down to the 
type of work where we need a small 
specialized crew."

Truszkowski added he hopes the city 
can get another crew working at »he 
compost facility so that the curient 
crew can concentrate on Morgan Park 
Monday through Friday.

Dr. Earnest S. Morgan, for whom the 
park is named, died in May 1990. He 
was a longtime resident of Big Spring 
and served as a faculty member with 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District and Howeu-d College. Morgan 
also served as director of Big Spring's 
kindergarten and Head Start programs.

According to Horton, the park which 
was designed by Truszkowski, is the 
first park the city has designed from 
scratch.

"It had to meet Texas Parks and

Wildlife Commission specifications 
and be reviewed American with 
Disabilities Act (ADA) personnel in 
Austin," Truszkowski said.

"The park will be accessible to every
one," Truszkowski added.

Aside from safety criteria being a 
factor in building the park, building it 
so that it will last a while was also con
sidered when Tniszkowski worked on 
the original specifications.

The equipment being installed in the 
park will be steel and heavy industrial 
type equipment and will indude a back 
lighting system to avoid vandalism.

The best way to steer off vandals is to 
get a lot of use out of the park, accord
ing to City Manager Gary Fuqua.

"Hopefully a lot of families will take 
advantage of all of our parks because 
we’re fortunate to have the Kids’ Zone, 
Morgan Park and Comanche Trail 
Park," Fuqua said.
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Ray Clements takes a momentary break from his work to lift his visor and examine his weld. Clements Is doing the finishing 
welding on the new go-cart track located In the 900 block of Scurry St.

UBS blood drive 
set for Saturday 
at Big Spring Mall

Army to appoint panel to review harassment
BALTIMORE (AP) — The 

t Army plans to name a panel 
next week to investigate 
whether it has a service-wide 
harassment problem, accmdlng 
to a newspaper report.

The panel will be headed by a 
two-star Army, general and 
include both male and female 
soldiers and civilians and will 
consider Whether having more 
women in positions of authority 
would reduce the threat of 
harassment, according to a 
senior Army official. The 
(Baltimore) Sun reported in 
today’s editions.

The official, who asked not to 
be named, said the panel will 
examine what sehior officers 
knew about the abuse, and if 
they didn’t know about it, why 
n o t Pmiel members also wiU 
review the training given to 
drill sergeants, who are among 
those accused in a series of alle
gations of rape, sodomy and 
featernization that first su r
faced at an Aberdeen Proving 
Ground School in September.

General claim s M exican trip 
was an 'isolated aberration'
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Sexual misconduct at Fort Jam 

Houston’s Army medical school has resulted in 44 disciplinary 
actions since 1995, including five cases linked to a chartered bus 
t r ^  to Mexico in February, officials say.

The Army Medical Department Center and School at Fort Sam 
Houston released the statistics Tuesday in the wake of recent 
revelations of an Army sex scandal in Maryland and the trip to 
Mexico.

Brig. Gen. Bettye Simmons called the Mexico drinking trip a 
“very, very, very Isblated” occurrence, adding; “This has had a 
devastating Impact on our organization.’’

The San Antonio Express-news reported last week drill 
sergeants and classroom instructors at Fort Sam Houston accom
panied medical students on so-called “happy bus’’ journeys to

Please see TRIP, page 2A

The panel will travel to bases 
to talk with soldiers to discover 
why so many complaints built 
up before the Army opened its 
hot line.

Twenty soldiers have been 
suspended at Aberdeen’s U S.
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Today: Sunny with near record high 
ternpsnaiiee In the aOs. Low In tw  40$. 
Ttiuradey: Sunny with a high arouhd 
80. Low in Vie upper 30s.
Extandid  outlook: Friday, moelly 
deer wNh a h M  in the lower OOe. Low 
around 40. Smiiday, pertly doudy with e 
high in the mid Low near 40. 
Sun<%, patVy\(wudy and coder. High in 
the sot. Low ill Ihe ipper 30s.

Ordnance Center and School, 
and an army hot line set up to 
take sexual harassment < ^ s  
logged 4,717 .as of Tuesday 
night, with 633 incidents judged 
worthy of investigation.

Also, an Army review found

Harald Staff Raport - ■

Texas h u n ten  planning to feel 
out the vast ranges for Texas 
wildlife, whether for game, 
sightseeing or just the right 
photograph, may want to try the 
internet n rd .

The Natural Resources and 
Economic Development (NRED) 
homepage offers an oeganiaed 
approach to finding out how 
best to make use of the state’s 
considerable resources, accord
ing to Dr. Jack Thigpen, the 
Texas A gricultm ^ Extension 
specialist who developed the

44 disciplinary actions for sexu
al misconduct since 1995 at Fort 
Sam Houston’s medical school 
in San Antonio, where five 
sergeants were disciplined after 
a ‘.‘happy bus’’ drinking trip to 
Mexico.

The 44 disciplinary cases stem 
from 23 incidents over a two- 
year period, said Brig. Gen. 
Bettye Simmons, deputy com
mander of the Army Medical 
Department Center and School. 
Allegations ranged from frater
nization to sexual harassment 
to rape.

The Army inspector general is 
currently looking into whether 
sexual misconduct is a problem 
at all 16 facilities under the 
Training and Doctrine 
Command.

Even before its announce
ment, the panel has drawn crit
icism from some observers who 
say its mandate is too timid.

“They don’t need to see if they 
have a problem,’’ said Nancy

Please see PANEL, page 2A

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

San Angelo-based United 
Blood Services (UBS) will be in 
Big Spring Saturday from noon 
until 4 p.m. conducting a blood 
drive at Big Spring Mall.

Area residents planning to 
donate blood are asked to bring 

identificat ion such as 
a driver’s license or UBS blood 
donor card and be aware of the 
name of any medication .they 
are taking.

"OUr crew is looking forward 
to coming back to the Big 
Spring Mall," UBS Community 
Relations Representative Angie 
Tyson said, "The last several 
times we've been to Big Spring 
Mall the response has been so 
encouraging. The Big Spring 
community really bands togeth
er to support their blood sup
ply"

According to Tyson, donors 
may be interested to know that 
because each unit of blood is 
separated into components, one 
donation may help as many as 
three different patients.

Blood is usually not some
thing people think about until 
someone is in need of it through 
a transfusion, but UBS thinks 
about it all the time, according 
to Tyaon.

U ^  is a nonprofit organiza
tion whose mission is to pro
vide a safe and adequate blood 
supply to the 20-plus hospitals 
and patients it serves. Both 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center and the Big Spring VA

Hospital receive th tir  blood 
products from UBS.

Because the need for blood is 
ever-preserU and sometimes 
urgent, UBS has attempted to 
make i t^ lf  very visible in 1996.

"Blood for human transfu
sions can come from only one 
source: healthy volunteer
donors who give of themselves," 
Tyson said. "No manufactured 
product can accomplish the 
many complicated and wonder
ful tasks t$at blood oarrias out. 
Blood to otaeMAal to ^ It Is 
life itself to a patient in need.

"More people wotild probably 
donate if they only knew the 
importance of blood," Tyson 
added. "Research shows as 
many as 90 percent of all people 
who live to age 72 will n ^  
blood products during their life
times. While most of the popu
lation will receive blood, only a 
few donate it. Less than ffve 
percent of the U.S. population 
donates blood to supply these 
patients.

"We’re trying to prepare for 
the holiday season' because 
blood usage tends to go up dur
ing this time, but the supply 
may not always follow. 
Unfortunately, there are a lot of 
accidents during the holiday 
season which extensive medical 
attention, including transfu
sions."

UBS will also have a blood 
drive from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Dec. 1 in the fellowship hall at 
St. Paul Lutheran Church. 
People Interested in donating 
blood during this drive should 
contact Sarah Bavin at 267-7163.

Democrats putting Stenholm  
on House Steering Committee

Herald Staff Report

Congressman Charles Stenholm has been selected by members 
of Texas’ Democratic delegation to represmit Texas (Region VI) 
on the House Steering Committee for the 105th Congress.

That committee makes committee assignments for Democrats 
in the U.S. House of Representatives, and Stenholm’s selection 
makes him the point person for securing committee assignments 
for the Texas delegation.

"I am honored that my colleagues have appointed me to repre
sent their interests in securing critical committee assignments 
for our state," Stenholm said after being appointed. * In addition 
to promoting the interests of Texas, this is an excellent opportu
nity to place other conservative Democrats in key committee 
assignnients.*. t

The ideth Congress will convene Jan. 7.
.■■iMilC- '  »' ..........  ' . . . i j i .i., , .....

want to try scoping out internet
pegs.

"This gives the general public 
a way to access information on 
fishing, hunting and birding all 
in one place, whether they need 
to know about hunting leasee or 
when the next birding festival 
is," said Thigpen, an aasociate 
professor of rural sociology and 
community {development exten
sion specialist at Texas AAM 
University.

"Also, people who work for 
offier agencies can use the data 
part of the home page, such as 
the acres of leased land or deer 
habitat, to help design educa

tional programs and see how 
the number change over time," 
Thigpen added.

homepage Is a 
i.edv/-econdiv/.

For wild ^une harvesters, the 
sits provides the 1996 hunting 
lease Soreage flgares by county 
ill 5-y«ar increments from 1975 
to 1995. Thigpen hopes to add 
the data on an annual basis 
beginning with 1996 when those 
figures beeome available.

"If a statewide program is 
designed to get more people to 
USA lend fn* wildlife recreation, 
the data can be processed to see

changes in acres of habitat," 
Thigpen said. "Hunters come to 
hunt, and they spend moMy 
with private landowners and 
rural community businesses, so 
this could help estimate how 
much income generated."

For example, die date shows 
that Edwards County has Texas' 
largest deer population wtth 
more than 141,000 animals, but 
Webb County has the largest 
economic impact from all hunt
ing with an estimated $8.25 mil
lion annually. Such information

Please sea HUNTERS, page 2A
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■ O bituaries
raret Doris

Darla Horn* n m t  to 
b* w ith tbo Lord a t 5:30 p.M. 
Tnaaday, Nov. I t .  ItM. 8ho waa 
bom  on Nov. to . IfS t. In Big 
S p ring . H or paron ta  wara 
B r M  and OUla Ruth Box. Sha 
attandad aehool a t Blbow and 
Foraan. M argarat and Jamaa F. 
HolBa wara unAlad In m airla ft 
In Big Spring on Juna 1, 1966. 
T hay llvad  In tha  Laaa 
Community and ware Involved 
In fa rm in g  and ran ch in g  In 
Howard and Baotland oountlaa.

M argarat worked a t Malona 
and Hogan Clinic and Scenic 
M ountain M edical C anter In 
purchaalng  and  z>ray for 28 
yaara. Sha waa a  long tim e 
mamba|T o f B erea B aptist 
C hurch  and  had  tau g h t the 
Adult Sunday School Class for 
25 years.

Services w ill be a t 10 a.m . 
T hursday , Nov. 21, 1996, at 
N allay-Plckle A Welch 
Rosewood C hapel w ith  Rev. 
M onroe T eeters, p asto r of 
Berea Baptist C^urch, offlclat- 
■Ing. In term ent w ill follow at 
IVtailty Memorial Park.

M argaret is survived by her 
husband, Jam es Hollis of Big 
Spring; two s is te rs , G lenns 
H lhbrunner and Jeannle Potts 
both of Big Spring; her mother- 
ln*Uw, L uclle  H ollis of Big 
Spring; two brothers-ln-law . 
Baton Hollis of Big Spring and 
Preston Hollis of Canyon; four 
nieces and five nephews. She 
waa preceded In death by her 
Ihther, Bm est Box on Nov. 17, 
1984, and  h e r  m o ther, Ollie 
Ruth Box on March 12,1985.

P a llb e a re rs  w ill be B ill 
B anka. H arvey H ocker. 
W lnnfTed H ocker. Douglas 
Nichols. Hank Thompson and 
Ronnie Pack.

The fomUy will be at 808 W. 
18th Street In Big ^ l in g .

A rrangem en ts  u n d e r the  
d irec tio n  o f N alley-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary
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M argaret HoUls, 57, died 
Tuesday. Servlcea will be 
10:00 AM T h u rsd ay  a t  
N alley-Plckle A W elch 
Rosewood ChapeL laterment 
will follow  a t T rin ity  
Memorial Park.

Jam es B u tle r (J.B .) 
Thompson, 66. died Sunday. 
Graveside aervloaa wUl be at 
10:00 AM Friday at Port Sam 
Houston National Cemetery 
in San Antonio, Texas.
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PoM IaSTCN: 
im r

th ree  daugh terp t Susan 
Thom pson, O dw sa; Judy  
Hanson and Beth Thom pson, 
both of Smi Antonio; one broth
er: C h arles  T hom pson. Big 
Spring; tw o s is te rs : B arbara  
B all^ . Clyde and Nina Walker,
Wtitplnwd; —w—i grandchlldrsp
and sev e ra l n ie ce s  and

A rrangem ents u n d e r the  
d irec tion  of N alley-Plckle A 
WsJch Funeral Home.

Jam es B utler 
Thompson

Graveside service for James 
Butler ( J 3 .)  Thompson, 86, of 
Big Spring, Is scheduled for 10 
a.m. Friday. Nov. 22, 1996, a t ' 
F o rt Said H ouston N a tlo n a t 
Cemetery In San Antonio.

He d ied  S unday. Nov. 17, 
1996, In an Albuquerque hospl- 
taL

He was bom  March 18. 1930, 
In Colorado City. He grew up 
and attended schools In Kermlt. 
Mr. Thompson worked In the 
constructlOT business and had 
hafoed build power plants and 
roflnerlee all over the  world. 
He had lived In Big Spring for 
the past fow years.

He served  In th e  United 
S ta te s  A rm y as a 2nd lie u 
te n a n t d u rin g  the  Korean 
Conflict and was a recipient of 
the SUvsr Stsr.

Survivors Include one son: 
Jam es Thompson, Big Spring;

c i.A .s .s in i:i)
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Ri s i i i r s
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Continued from page lA
Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, across 
the border from Laredo. Texas, 
145 miles southwest of San 
Antonio.

On that trip, female trainees 
and male sergeants licked each 
others’ necks and chests amid 
tequila drinking binges, the 
newspaper reported. Five 
sergeants were disciplined for 
fraternization.

The 44 total cases, stemming 
from 23 incidents at the medical 
school over a  two-year period, 
were examined in a re^ew  of 
sexual misconduct, Simmons 
said. The allegations range from 
sexual harassment to rsq>e.

"Our review validates our 
belief that our school has In 
place the safegtiards to help us 
quickly prevent and Identify 
any form of sexual miscon
duct," said Simmons, the 
deputy commander of the 
school.

"We are not perfect. We are 
trying. We are doing our very, 
very best,” the general said.

Nineteen of the disciplinary 
actions took place in 1995 and 25 
have o ccu rr^  so far this year, 
officials said. Each of those 
years there were more than 
20,000 students at the school. 
Investigators determined 22 
reported incidents were 
unfounded.

Those figures do not Include 
all of Fort Sam Houston, a post 
with other Army operations in 
addition to the medical school.

Though the February bus trip 
was the ninth such post-gradua
tion journey to Mexico since 
1994 and waa^m ̂ 4s<riated inci
dent.” the school-organized 
trips have been stopp^, the 

general said.
‘̂ Because of one very, very, 

very unfortunate incident. t|ie 
students here for the rest of 
eternity will never hove that 
opportunity,” she said. "We’ve 
gotten a lot of real negative 
response, and we try to make 
sure we don’t create high-risk 
situations.”

Col. Robert Poux, chief of staff 
of the Army Medical 
Department Center and School, 
said Army retirees and others 
still frequently arrange Mexico 
trips through the Army’s 
Information, 'Travel and 
Recreation division.

“Everybody goes to Mexico to 
shop. It’s ... common. And those 
trips still occiu: through ITR, 
but not with any of our sol
diers,” he said.

Meanwhile. Simmons said, of 
more than 4,000 callers who 
have telephoned a national 
Army hot line since last week 
complaining of inappropriate 
sexiial conduct, none appear to 
involve Fort Sam Hoiuton.

Awareness of sexual miscon
duct is heightened at an organi- 
u tio n  like the Army Medical 
Department Center and School 
because of the large numbers of 
women soldiers assigned there, 
she said.

Simmons said she believes 
ciurent procedures for report
ing sexuid misconduct 'are ade
quate and said the Army under
goes severe scrutiny because of 
the nature of the service.

"I believe we have increased 
awareness, increased visibility 
because the Army has always 
stood up as the model for fedr 
treatment in our country.” the 
general said.

Duff Campbell, ^ p r e t id e n t  of 
the National Women’s Law 
Center and an authority on the 
treatment of aomen In the mUi- 
tary. "They need to figure out 
what to do about it."

Defenser Secretary. William J. 
Perry, who last week ordered 
the Navy and the Air Force to 
check for sim ilar abuse prob
lems, should view the problems 
as affecting all of the military 
services rather than letting the 
Army, Navy, Air Force and 
Marines handle the problenu 
separately, she said.

Whatever the Army panel 
finds, the Army will not segre
gate male and female recruits 
during training, as they are in 
the Marines, Army Secretary 
'Togo West said.

“There is no turning back,” 
West said. "Our Army fights as 
it trains, and we are going to 
have to train in a way that is 
realistic in view of our society 
and our requirements for the 
broadest base pool from which 
to draw for that Army.”

VIg XprlngIS Th e  r u nny ) ■
drive Saturddy, Nov. 23. from 
noon uhtfl 4 j^m. D arors are 
asked to b rin g  some form  of 
Iden tifica tion  and  know the  
name of any a a d lc a tio n  they 
aretaklng.

Appolntments are not manda
tory but are available by con
tacting A i^le Tyscrn with UBS 
at 1-800-7564)084. '

T exas Lottery CASH 5: 9 .11 .14. 21.22 
J>ICK 3; 1.3.4

THE HBRALD IS  CUR
RENTLY seeking sutm issions 
to Its m onthly Recipe C om er 
th a t ru n s  th e  second 
Wednesday of each month.

P lease su b m it any  roc'ipes 
you would lin e  to  see  pub- 
Uriied. Thanksgiving and holi
day recipes are needed.

The nex t R ecipe C o m er is 
scheduled for l ^ r  l l  and ffie 
deadline to tu rn  in  your sub
missions is Dec. 2. If you have 
any  questions, contact Kellie 
ionm , 263>7331 ext. 286.

Hunters.
Continued from page lA  >
might help landowners deter
mine how to establish habitat 
that would encourage more 
wildlife and how to ̂ enhance 
income through hunting leases.

Wildlife researchers can also 
use the data to get an indication 
of whether habitat is being lost 
to urban encroachment, or if an 
educational program to encour
age habitat plantings is work
ing.

The county data also gives the 
estimated hunting economic 
impact, acres of habitat, esti
mated deer populations and the 
number of hunter days.

Also linked to the site are sev
eral Texas maps such as one of 
counties by economic type, eco
logical regions of the state, per
centage of land leased for hunt
ing in each county, the change 
in hunting lease acreage by 
county over the last 10 years 
and vegeution types of Texas.

ItN Brief

TCA CABLE TV  OF Big 
Sluing Is sponsoring a  canned 
food d rive  for tha  Salvation  
Army to gather food for needy 
residents from Nov. 16 to Dec. ’ 
20. If you donate eight or more 
food item s, new custom ers 
recieve free In sta lla tion  and 
cu rm it customers will receive 
free connection to various cable 
services. Bring donations to the 
cable office»i 2006 B lrdw ell 
Lane, frtmi 8 a.m. to 6:80 p.m. 
weekdays. Coll the cable office 
or the Salyatfon Army for more
Inlbrmatloiri ^

CELLULAR ONE 18 SPON
SORING a canned food drive 
for the Northslde ( im m u n ity  
C en ter. If you b rin g  In 10 
canned goods, the $36 activa
tion fee Is wafved for new cus
tomers. A package of disposable 
d rap ers  can also  be used  in  
exchange for paying the activa
tion fee. The pool Is to build a  
Christm as freb out of cans a t 
the business (hat reaches the 
ceiling. The canned goods and 
d iap e rs  wOt. be tak en  to 
N orthslde  "• Tigh t before 
Chiistmaakfc’iUMrlbutkm. Call

C m ter a it classed, 9:80 to 11.30 
a.m., 66 and older.

•S upport 1 G roup for 
D epression , 7 p.m ., Dora 
Roberts Rehab C enter, Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafotsrla.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to  1 p.m . open m eeting , 616 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•M asonic Lodge #1340, 7:80 
p .m ., 2101 L an caste r. C all 
Dalton Lewis at 268-8411.

•Rackley-Sw ords Chp. 879,
' Vietnam veterans of America, 
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Road.

•H ow ard College m usic  
department presmita pops/clas- 
sical music recital, 7:80 p.m.. 
F irep lace  Room of S tuden t 
Union B uild ing. Free adm is
sion.

•Friends of the Library, noon 
at V' rary. If you arb a  member 
or interested In becoming (me, 
please attend the meeting. Call
Irene LeM arr a t 894-4424 for 
more information.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Go(xl Shepherd Fellowship 
C hurch , 610 A bram s, 7 p.m . 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to i  p.m. open 
m eeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
B(x>k Study.

•S ignal M ountain  Q uilting  
G uild , 9 a .m . to 6 p .m ., St. 
Mary's Episcopal Chiuxh. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. B ring a 
lunch.

•Troop 5 m erit badge camp 
out in (k>lorado City.

SA’TURDAY
•Alcoholics Ancmymous, 615 

Settles, open  m eetlnai a t y on.

2644M03 for more information.

hay
p.m. Monday, Nov. 26 In the 
city council chambers at City 
H all to  d iscuss op tions con
cerning 0>manche T rail Golf 
(feurse. '

Topics will also include man
agem ent o f th e  golf co u rse  
since golf pro A1 Patterson is 
retiring.

The m eeting Is open to the 
public for their.Input and sug- 
geetions.

A VOLLEYBALL TOURNA
M ENT IS  scheduled  for 
Saturday at the Steer gym to 
raise money for the D r ^  Free 
Youth in Texas (D-FY-IT) pro
gram. The tournam ent is 7:30 
a.m. to 10 p.m. and there will 
be concession s tan d s . The 
money will be used to pay for 
the drug testin g  o f a rea  s tu 
dents to help im plem ent the 
program  a t th e ir  schools. 
Admission is free but donatkms 
will be accepted. _

H

8 p.m. and 10 p.m.
•Troop 5 m erit badge camp 

out f

American PBCA) a n  current
ly selling a;Blg Spring Steer 
card for llfroffterlng discounts 
a t .varlo ttg j m erch an ts . The 
owner o f the  ca rd  can use it 
once a  dayt for a  frill year to 
receive such discounts as buy 
one fbod item, get one free, dis
counts on oil changes and dry 
c lean ing , frree second se t of 
p r in ts  and buy one bow ling 
game and gelone free.

For more/lnformation and to 
purchase a  oard, contact DECA 
Sponsor Lae Lowery at the high 
school a t 264-3641, extension 
161.

■ S prin g bo a rd

THE FR IEN D S OF THE 
Library of Howard County are 
having their monthly meeting t 
T hu rsday  a t ’ noon a t  t h e ’ 
library. If you are a  member o r 
in te rested  in  becom ing.one, 
please attend the meeting. For . 
m ore in fo rm atio n , c o n ta c t .  
Irens LeMarr a t 894-4484 
Friend of the Library.

IF  Y O U ' HAVE ANY 
CHANGES J N  A S P R IN G 
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA GARZA, 288- 
7881 ex t. 288, BETW EEN 8 
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A ll 
S p rin g b o ard  Item s m net be 
sn b m ltte d  In  w rit in g . M all 
to: S pringboard , Big S p ring  

~~ .0 1 8 6 x 1 4 8 1 , B ig
7f780; b rin g  It 
a t  710 S c a rry ; 

^ 7 M S .  
t W i

2 p.m.. 
In the

• H e ra ld , 
'S p rin g ,

THE HOWARD COUNTY 
EXTENSION Service Is spon
soring a  Pecan F(x>d Show In 
conjunction w ith the  A nnual 
Pecan  Show Dee. 8 a t  the  
Howard C ounty C ourthouse. 
E n trie s  fo r th e  P ecan  Food 
Show w ill be accepted In the 
lobby area of the  courthouse on 
Thursday, Dec. 6, from 7:80-10 
a.m. whBs pecan entries Ibr the 
show w ill be accepted a t  the 
extension office, flin t floor of

fodiKlustrlalPttk 
•A lcdM lM  /Andnymous, 615

S ettles, noon to  l  p.m . open 
meeting abdl 8 to S

the courthouse, anytime before 
Q m ta e tmWednesday, Dec. 4. 

extension office a t 264-2286 fbr

UNITED BLOOD SERVICES 
IS CO N D U C H N O  a  blood

S p jn . 12612
Study.

•Mental health and mental 
reterdatkm oonsamen advoca
cy meeting, 4 p .m ., D orothy 
G arrett'(^llseum  Bast Room. 
Family piembere and advocates 
meeting, 7.>p.m ;, D orothy 
Genett Coliseum.

. THURSDAY
•Good ShsM erd Fellowship 

CXiurolL 610 m ra m s , has ser- 
vlees f  p.m. Everyone Is wel- 
ec|aaS>i

I d l i n g  K b e m a cle  Church, 
lite  m ig fi^ J ia g  free (bod fbr 
area nbedy, iRl ilfo. to noon.

•Big Sprlpg Senior Oltliens

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
C hurch , 610 A braa |s , 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

Records
Tuseday's high 89 
'Tuesday’s low 46 
Average h i ^  66 
Average low 88 
R e c m  high 82 In 1942 
Record low 28 In 1921 
RainfeU Tkweday 0.00 
Month to (hde 0.08 
Month’s normal 0.40 
Year to date 16.44 
Normal for the year 17.16 
**Slatlatles not avallabls

H p o rln a  
Deer Com

SB»8«

H O W A R D  C O
F B E D & 3 y P P L Y

Boa Pewlss. Quest
701B 2n4 89T#411

V
' }  K O I  i - ; xK O I  i 'iX

OMiti.il H(j|i « ft Service

■M arkets
Dec. oottmi ftituree 72A6 cants e 
pound, up 8 points; Dec. crude 
oil 84.80, up 40 points; Cash hog 
steady a t 66 cents; slaughter 
s te« e  steady a t 72 cents even; 
Dec. live hog ftituree 58.86, up 86 
points; Dee. live cattle fotuies 
67.62, down 12 points.

Index 6488.75 
Volume 149A18A00 
ATT  
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield

87%-»-1l 
77-% 
182% nc

Atmoe Energy 22% nc
Cabot 26%-%
Chevron 67-%
Chrysler 38%<f%
Cifl« 196198
Coca-Cola 61%-!-%
Da Beers 80%- \
DuPont 98%-1-%
Excel Comm. 26%-%
Exxon 91%-%
Fine 61% nc
Ford Motors 81% nc
Halliburton 61%>%
IBM 187%-1-8%
Laser Indus LTD 12%
Medical AlUanoe 11 nc
MobU 119%-% .

44%-%
NUV 9%-»-%
Phillfos Petroleum 
Pepel(>ole 
Polaris i
Ruial/Metro 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
’Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utils. Co 
Unocal Corp 
Wal-Mah 
Am cap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy  ̂
New Perspective

48%-%
81%-t-%
20%-%
87%-!-%
48%-%
48%-)-%
24%-!-%
99%-%
64-%
41%-%
40%-%
24%-f%
16.07-1599
26.26-27.86
26.18-26.72
1898-19.84
1892-20.07

Prime Rate 
Gold 
Sliver

.87890870.40

..T-
tion  end l is t  of m edications. 
Appointments availeble by con
tacting Angle Tyson at UBS, 1- 
800-7660024.

•B enefit volleyball to u rn a 
ment for D-FY-I’T, 7:80 e.m. to 
10 p.m.. Steer gym, admission 
Is fiwe Imt donations accepted.

. SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 810 Abrams, has ser
v ices a t  11 e.m . end 7 p.m . 
Everyone Is welMHne to s t t ^ .

•Alcolmlics Anonymous, 816 
Settles, 11 s.m. closed meming 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.
•Troop 6 m ark badge camp out 
In Colorado City.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

(Hub, 890 p.m., 1607 B. ’Third. 
CaU Jan Noyes, 267-6811.

•Pi eject F re^ o m , Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Cell 268- 
5140 or 268-2241.

•TOPS C lubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 690 to 6 p.m. 
weigh In end 6 p.m. meeting, 
(ferriage Inn, 601 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 2689683.

•AlC(kiollcs Anonymous, 615 
S ettles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. a t die 
VA M ^ ic e l (fenter on fourth 
fkxxr.

TUESDAY
•Comenche Lake DupUeete, 1 

p .m ., D ora R oberts C ivic 
(fenter.

The Big S pring  Police  
Department repmted the follow
ing  a c tiv ity  th ro n g h  8 a.m . 
today:

• GARY WATSON, 86, R t 1, 
Box 408, Big Spring, arrested  
for no Insnrenoe, no d riv e r’s

• MINOR ACCIDENTS 
rep o rted  In th e  follow ing 
blocks: 2600 Fisher, 900 B. 16th,
1200Douglae. 

3UROLABURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING reported In the following 
blocks: 1100 Gregg, 1800 B. 
Mercy.

• SUiffICIOUS ACTIVITIES 
Investigated In the following 
blocks: 900 N. O olled, 600 
H olbert, 800 McBwen, 900 
WUlia.

• THEFTS reported In the fol
lowing blocks: 1700 Mercy, 18th 
and Gregg, 800 West 1-80, 7th 
and GoUed, 400 Johnson, 100 N. 
Lameea, 400 Johnson.

• ASSAUL’TS reported In the 
follow ing blocks: 7th end  
GoUed, 1200 E. 11th Place.

• DOM ESTIC DISTUR
BANCE reported In the follow
ing  blocks: 1200 B. 4 th , 900 
Runnels.

• SHOTS FIRED in  the 1800 
block of Mesquite.

• CRIMINAL ATTEMPTED 
EIDNAPPINO reported in the 
1200 blortt of East l l th  Place.

WEST TEXAS

M/i lU-

m e d ic a l
ASSOCIATES 

N O SE , TH ROAT  
A L L E R G Y  C L IN IC
has returned to

Malone-Hogan 
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD
I

PauIFry,MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 
For Appointments Cal

915-267-6361
Dr. AodsnonA Dr. Wilvoixd 
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Children re-create days of Buffalo Soldiers

Tuition, foes jump 27 percent over paet two yeere
DALLAS -* The Texas Legislature in 1996 limited tuition 

increases for state colleges and universities at about 6 percent a 
year.  ̂ ^  .

But lawtnakers allowed universities to sharply boost mandato
ry student fees, and that’s exactly what happened, the Texas 
Journal of the Wall Street Journal reported today.

Preliminary estimates by the Higher Education Coordinating 
Board in Texas are that tuition and fees for a Texas resident 
attending college fUll time this academic year rose to $2,114.

That’s a  16 percent hike, coming on the heels of last year’s 9.5 
percent increase in tuition and fees.

The University of Texas at Austin recorded some of the 
sharpest increases in general-use fees of any state school. ’The 
fees, which can be used for almost any purpose, were $360 in the 
1994 school year. This year, they’re $960, or 167 percent h i^ e r .

According to Coordinating Board estimates, fees increased by 
an average ot 26 percent this year on top of last year’s fees that 
were on average 12 percent higher,* *

But a  recent survey by the state comptroller’s office finds an 
even bigger increase.
TWO whistleblowers settle claims with nuclear plant

HOUSTON — Two whistleblowers who were fired after raising 
safety concerns at a nuclear plant have settled their lawsuits out 
of court.

The settlement forbids David Lamb and James Dean, fonner 
security officers at the South Texas nuclear power plant near 
Bay City, to divulge divulge how much money they got from 
plant owner Houston Lighting and Power.

The agreement was signed oh Oct. 10, the Houston Chronicle 
reported today.

The utility paid a $160,000 fine last month as a result of the dis
crimination allegations the two men lodged with the Labor 
I^partoient.

The men maintain that they ’wdre fired in May 1992 after 
reporting security l a p ^  at the plant to the U.S. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission.

The company claimed the dismissals were part of a larger work 
force reduction and were not retaliatory.
TWO killed In single^glne plahe's crash

PORT WORTH — A small private plane crashed before dawn 
today near Meacham Field, killing both people aboard, fire offi
cials said.

The plane was believed to be a single-engine Cessna ft*om a 
flight school at the airport.

Dennis Wynne, a Fort Worth Fire Department H>okesman, said 
the plane clipped power lines and went down in heavy fog while 
the pilot was attempting to land about 5:30 a.m.

Nobody on the ground was hurt, Wynne said.
The fire del^artment wds called to clean up fiiel spilled at ths 

scene, closing the Nmrth Main access to Loop 820.
Company, manager ordered to pay In spanking case

DALLAS — An ex-employee of the company that created pub
lic television’s Barney has been awarded $50,000 for atnanager’s 
QMmking, but a Judge threw out the woman’s sexual harassment 
claim against the firm.

Phyllis R. Ergo said Tuesday the Ljrrick 
that such activity was condoned in the entei

HOUSTON.(AP)^- Twelve- 
year-old OUbeict Bmlr stood by 
the cam pfire,'^^ tiiw of his fin
gers barely p o k l^  out the 
sleeves (rf an old Union Army 
.acket as he barked orders to 
his troop of Buffalo Soldim .

’Troopers, ten’ hut!” OUbert 
called out, tln ^n g  his overslxed 
cap back so he could see the 
order carried out. ’‘T roopm , 
forward march!”

And march they did through a 
few pages of Texas history at a 
pilot camp-out program for 
inner-city youngsters at the 
Sheldon Lake Environmental 
Education Center on Old 
Beaumont Highway.

’’This is kind of fUn out 
here,”Oilbert said. " R i^ t  now. 
I’d probably be bn the phone 
talking to my friends or watch

ing TV.”
The program, put on with 

state grant money by the Texas 
Pariu and Wildlife Department, 
was the last of two at the new 
center, which used to be a fish 
hatchery. Just over a week ago 
15 girls camped out, ann this 
past weekend Shape 
Commimity Center brought out 
about 15 boys ages 8 to 14 for the 
weekend experience.

The center is scheduled to 
open to the public next spring, 
but officials wanted to give 
inner-city youths first chance to 
team  about “lifo in the wild,” 
Program Manager Pamela T. 
Collins said.

“We wanted to reach out to 
minmity and disabled children 
and introduce them to thb great 
outdoors,” Collins said. “As

well as providing recreation, we 
also want to educate them about 
the history of things, about life 
in the liBOOs.”

Enter Ken Pollard of the 
department’s Texas Buffalo 
Soldier Education Program.' 
Pollard dressed some of the 
youths in jackets and caps and 
taught them some drills.

Then, decked out in his own 
19th Century uniform, he told 
the youths how in 1866 and 1877, 
just after the Civil War, 
Congress organized the black 
9th and 10th Cavalry Divisions 
and the 24th and 25th Infantry 
Regiments for western duty 
against the Indian nations. The 
Indians dubbed them “Buffalo 
Soldiers” for their courage and 
strength, he said.

After setting the historical
I I

stage,'Pollard showed them all 
the necessities for life in the 
wild — a pot, a knife, sony flint 
and steel and even a bone-han
dled toothbrush with badger 
hair for bristles.

"Things were different back 
then,” he said, while boiling 
pig’s feet and some black-eyed 
peas. “You had to live off the 
land.”

After Pollard’s fire side chat, 
the children got a wildlife biolo
gy lesson from Denise Hill- 
Hollyday, the enthusiastic out
reach coordinator for Harris 
County Precinct 4. Hill- 
Hollyday, who works out of the 
precinct’s Jesse H. Jones Park 
Nature Center, brought out a 
red-tailed hawk, a boa constric
tor and an opossum.

Sharp says Commerce Department should be abolished
DALLAS (AP) -  T«m s  

Comptroller John Sharp is rsc- 
ommending that th t  state abol
ish its Department of 
Commerce and oonsolidate all 
tourism and economic develop
ment ftinctions into a  singie 
agency.

The Texas Journal^ of The 
Wall Street Journal and The 
Dallas Morning News reported 
that Sharp plamiod to announce 
the idea today at a  meeting of 
the Texas ' Hotel-Motel 
Associaticm in Austin.

Sharp’s proposal is part of the 
performance review of state

government he presents before 
each legislative session.

The comptroller says Texas 
should combine most of 
Commerce’s existing programs 
with parts of 11 other agencies.

’The new, combined agency 
would give local chambers of 
commerce and economic-devel- 
<q>ment officials a  bigger voice 
in the state’s business recruit
ment and trade efforts.

It would also set up a mecha
nism for the private sector to 
help pay for such economic- 
development initiatives.

Eliminating the Commerce

Department and creating a new 
agency would require approval 
by the Legislature.

Speculation about the plan 
h|w circulated through the eco
nomic-development business for 
weeks.

“There are some parts of it 
that have merit,” says Tom 
Purdum, a  development consul
tant in  New Braunfels 

‘”rhe Legislature should real
ize it needs to have one agency 
and not have economic develop
ment spread out throughout 
state government.”

Under the plan, the new

agency would take in marketing 
and tourism programs from 
across state government, 
including the Texas Music, 
Film, Television and 
Multimedia Commission from 
the governor’s office; agricul
ture marketing programs from 
the Department of Agriculture; 
and travel and tourism informa
tion from both the Department 
of Transportation and Parks 
and Wildlife Commission.

The idea follows a much less 
dramatic plan proposed by 
Commerce Executive Director 
Brendh Arnett.

Low jobless rate could translate into shortage of workers

spanked.

’• defense was 
int industry, 
she too WAS

Tha ASSOCIATED PRESS

It’s been 16 years since unem
ployment rates were this low in 
Texas, and economists say they 
fear it will make it harder for 
companies to find good help.

’The Texas Workforce 
Commission reported Tuesday 
that unemployment decreased 
in October for the fourth 
straight month. State and local 
governments added 29,600 jobs 
to their payrolls.

Economists say If the unem
ployment rate teUs much lower.

and the pool of available work
ers continues to shilnk, busi
nesses will be unable to expand 
<n: relocate to Texas because 
they won’t be able to find 
enough employees.

The state’s unemployment in 
October was 5.2 percent, down 
firom 5.4 percent in September, 
and the lowest rate since 5.1 
percent in March 1980.

’The jobless rate was even 
lower in Texas’ two largest 
cities — 4.6 percent in Houston 
undA iO pw e^inD allas , -----

Barton Smith, economics pro
fessor at the University of

Houston, said he was talking to 
Compaq Computer Corp. repre
sentatives recently and they 
were complaining about having 
trouble finding employees.

“They’ve always had a great 
record recruiting people to 
Houston,” Smith told the 
Houston Chronicle.

The^shortage problem is more 
acute because the economy is 
doing so well across the nation, 
he said. Two years ago, a com
pany like Compaq had no trou
ble recruiting workers, from 
California. But now, California 
employers have jobs of their

bwn to fill.
Joel Wagher, labor market 

analyst for the Workforce 
Commission in Houston, said 
tight labor markets may lead to 
higher wages as employees are 
able to demand more pay 
because good workers will be in 
short supply.

That’s already begun to hap
pen in the temporary help busi
ness. Personnel agencies report 
that many agencids have had to 
boost wages and sweeten their 
benefits packages to attract 
workers.

AUSTIN (AP) Employees at 
the Texas Higher Q u estio n  

, i (^ rd in a tln g  Board together 
used up the equivalent of a 
work week every month just 

i picking up their Mychecks, 
to an audit.

That check distribution sys
tem — slightly modified since 
the aqdlt was cogipleted earlier 
this yestr — “is a costly inroce- 
dure in terms of lost productiv
ity,” said the report.

I I m study, conducted by the 
board’s own auditor, was 
obtained by Tlie Associated 
Press under the Texas Public 
Records Act..

Agency spokeswoman Teri 
Flack said Coordinating Board 
officials disagreed with the 
audit’s estimate.

“There is some embedded cost 
however you distribute pay- 
checks,” she said.

’The audit said most of 260 
Coordinating Board employees 
left their work stations to go to 
the personnel office each month 
to either sign for a paycheck or.

if th e ir money is directly 
deposited in ffisir accounts, g ^  
an earnings statement. <

“It takes an estimated 41 man
hours for employees to pick up 
their checks in this manner 
each payday,” said the report 
by auditor Michael Davis.

Davis estimated that each of 
about 245 employees-'took 10 
minutes to ptek up earnings 
statements or checks, called 
warrants. About 16. had theirs 
picked up by co-workers.

“Auditor observation of war
rant pickup procedures 
revealed that many employees 
also use this time away from 
their work stations as an oppor
tunity to socialize with fellow 
employees or otherwise take a 
break from work,” the audit 
•aid.

“One individual indicated 
that she was going immediately 
to her bank to deposit a wai> 
rant. Two individuals were 
observed taking a smoke break 
after having picked up their 
warrants. It is possible that

employees take this time in 
addition to th e ir usual break 
time,” the audit teid.

The auditor recommended a 
check distribution procedure 
that doesn’t require workers to 
appear in person.

Flack said the personnel office 
no longer requires employees to 
sign for their checks.

But - she said that 
Coordinating Beard manage
ment disagreed swith the esti
mate of lorn productivity and 
hasn’t made o u e r  changes.

“Management fisels people are

not taking an excessive hmount 
of time to do this, and they’re 
probably not taking an average 
of 10 minutes to do it,” Ms. 
Flack said.

She said the description of 
workers socializing, going to 
the bank and smoking isn’t a 
realistic depiction of the major
ity.

“Workers are entitled to take 
breaks, and I assume depending 
on what their leave schedule is 
they’re entitled to leave work to 
take cars of personal business,” 
she said.

• < f

PamityMedicil Center of l̂ing
Special Hours: The dink will be dosed 
Thunday, Nov. 28, and Friday, Nov. 29. 
R ^ la r  hours will resume Monday, Dec. 2. 
Have a sate and happy'Thanlogivingl 
For appointments or information, please (

267-5531 FasMlr Medical 
Ns Sprite. T«

At San Angelo's Concho Christmas Celebration  
N ovem ber 29 through Deceniber,31

>, One Million, Three Hundred and Fifty Thousand Christmas 
lights and scenes transform San Angelo's Historic CMy Center 
snd Concho River Into an enchanting Christmas Wonderland

jFor more information on the largest Christmas lighting display 
- in WM 'Texas and special hjlel/motel discount packages,

'  ^  write or call today.

San Angelo Convention a  VWlors guraaii
A (MvMon of San AnfHo Chamber uff Commerce 

SOO Rio Concho Drive • Sen An(wio, lexis 76903 
' 1 -8 0 0 -3 7 5 -1 2 M  '
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JtefeeolkmentA > Skute

^Authorised Wegtez Cellular Agent 
*Packageg Ag Low A s  $10 ^ionth 
*Free Activation
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IBLECTRO N ICSI
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Scenic Mountain Medical Center 

Moderated By: John Weeka 
Every Thureday 4:06 PM 
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Top U.S. owner’s home in Indonesia
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Llpjw 

Group owner Mochtau* Riady, 
whoae family if at the center of 
the furor over foreign political 
money, hosted a lunch at his 
Indonesian home two years ago 
for sevm*al top U.S. trade offl' 
rials.

The February 1994 lunch 
came shortly after the head of 
Llppo’s U.S. operations was 
granted a top-secret security 
clearance and designated for a 
job in the Clinton adm inistra
tion.

Among those attending the

lunch, 'Hm Associated Press has 
learned, were' JefBreg Oarten, 
who was Commerce undersecre
tary for international trade; 
Robert L. Bsory, the U.8. ambas
sador to Indonesia; and k  Sta'^e 
Department economic offloar.

A month after the lunch meet
ing, Lippo’s head of U.S. opera
tions. John Huang, and his Wife 
donated $20,000 to the 
Democratic Party. At the time. 
Huang was already in line for a 
senior Commerce Department 
job and had been granted top- 
secret clearance on Jan. 31,

1994. '
A Commerce Department offi

cial on Tuesday confirmed the 
lunch took idaoe in  February 
1994, but did not provide the 
exact date.

The official, who would speak 
only on condition of anonymity, 

• said the lunch also was attended 
by American businessmen and 
was one of several meetings 
U.S. officials had during a 
swing through . Indonesia 
designed to improve govern
ment relations and' open new 
trade opportunities.

The (M clal said Huang, who 
has emerged as a  central figure 
in the controversy-over foreign 
donations to the Democratic 
Party and the Clinton adminis
tration's treatmr *>t of Indonesia, 
did not attend the  luimh.

The official would identify 
only Gmrten and David 
Rot^kopf, commerce deputy 
undersecretary tar internation
al trade, as participants in the 
meeting.

But acccn-ding to a document 
obtained by AP, the Commerce 
Department has already told

Cohgress that ihe othjsr partici
pants were;

—Barry, the U.S. ambassador.
—Robin McClellan, a  State 

Departmoit economic officer.
—Commerce Deputy Assistant 

Secretary Robert LaRussa. .
—Karen Goddin, Indonesia 

desk officer for the Commerce 
Department’s International 
Trade Administration.

—U.S. ftmelgn service senior 
officer Ted Villinski.

—Melinda Yee, another 
Commerce D^;>artm(nt official 
who, like Huang, has worked

: f<N* tl'iS Democratic Party's out
reach to Asian Americans.

The State Department said 
Tuesday it could not Immediate
ly confirm the participation of 
any of its officials.

The lunch m'eeting is another 
example of Gie extraordinary 
access that officials of the Lippo 
banking and real estate con
glomerate have been granted to 
the Clinton administration, 
including a White House meet
ing between Riady’s son. James, 
and President Clinton.
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White House 
eager to start 
budget talks

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hard 
as'it is to believe after last win
ter's debacle, the Clinton 
administration says it is eager 
to get back into serious budget 
negotiations with the 
Republican leaders of Congress.

The White House’s new bud
get director, Franklin Raines, 
said he will begin holding a 
series of exploratory talks with 
GOP leaders searching for ways 
to achieve a five-year agree
ment to balance the budget by 
2002.

“I will be talking to them to 
see if there are any areas where 
we can begin to work together, 
large or small, to begin to build 
confidence in our ability to 
work in a political but not nec
essarily partisan environment,” 
Raines told a small group of 
reporters Tuesday.

He said his initial discussions 
would focus on whether both 
sides could agree on a single set 
of economic assumptions. 
Clinton eventually agreed last 
year to offer a plan that reached 
balance using economic 
assumptions of the 
Congressional Budget Office 
rather than the more optimistic 
forecast of his oWn Office of 
Management and Budget.

Raines, who took over in 
September, said he believed the 
political environment was fat
more conducive to reaching a 
deal this time around than it 
was two years ago; vm 

’’Two years agoi„we had a( 
Republican majprity that said, 
‘We are not middle of the roiad; 
we are here for revolution,’ and 
we had a Democratic Party that 
said, ‘We are opposed to the ele
ments of your revolution,”’ 
Raines said. "Today each is say
ing, ‘We represent the broad 
middle of America.’ That is a 
big difference.”

Following the November elec
tions. both President Clinton 
and Republican leaders in 
Congress have signaled a desire 
to avoid last winter’s acrimo
nious standoff in which no bal
anced budget deal was achieved 
despite two partial government 
shutdowns.

Clinton invited congressional 
leaders to the White House last 
week to discuss ways to avoid 
such a standoff this time 
around. Later, he called getting 
a balanced budget his top prior
ity in a second term and said it 
could be "easily achievable,” 
given how close both sides were 
before talks broke off.

Raines offered no hints 
Tuesday of where the adminis
tration planned to offer compro
mises in its effort to reach 
agreement with Republicans, 
but he said the administration’s 
position on Medicare would not 
be significantly different than 
its last budget offer.

During the campaign, the 
president had denounced the 
Republican budget for propos
ing severe reductions in 
Medicare while Republicans 
contended that the Democrats 
were resorting to scare tactics 
in an effort to win votes.
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Israelis defend settlement policy
JERUSALEM (AP) ~  Israel 

will not be deterred by U.S. 
criticlnn of plans to expand 
Jewish settlements in the West 
Bank and Gaza Strip, said a 
senior aide to Prime Minister 
Beixjaqiin Netanyahu.

The plans are part of "a pure
ly natural growth process,'* 
David Bar-Illan told The 
Associated Press.

U.Si State Department 
spokesman Glyn Davies said 
Tuesday in Washington that 
the proposals complicated 
peace negotiations and created

tension in the reglmi.
In recent weeks, Israel!;, 

sdefense ministu' has approved 
the construction of thousands 
of new apartments in settle
ments. About 145,000 Israelis 
live in 144 settlements among 2 
million Palestinians in the 
West Bank and Gaza Strip. >

Palestinians fear their hopes 
for an independent state will 
be thwarted if Israel builds set
tlements between the 
autonomous Palestinian cities 
and breaks up the continuity 
of the land.

China protesting U.8. arms sales to Taiwan
BEIJING (AP) — American 

‘support for Taiwan, especially 
arms sales, threatens to derail 
improving^i 're la tions with 
China, the foreign m inister 
warned U.8. Secretary of State 
Warren Christopher today.

Qian Qichen dellvsnki the 
admonition as he and 
Christopher began talks aimed 
at smoothing diffopences and 
setting the agenda for a meeting 
Sunday in  Manila between 
President Clinton and Jiang 
Zemin, China’s president and 
Communist Party leader.

Both leaders would like to set 
long-delayed summits In each 
other’s capitals, but no 
announcement is expected 
before Sunday’s meeting. State 
Department spokMman
Nicholas Bums told reporters.

Both governments iixnrtrayed 
Christopher's visit — his sec
ond in four years as secretaury 
— as a good chance to better 
ties strained by spats over 
Taiwan, human rights, trade, 
and nuclear and weapons prolif- 
mation.

Chinese Premier Li Peng told

Christopher this afternoon he 
hoped the discussions would 
build momentum despite prob
lems.

Qian made it clear that U.S. 
policy toward Taiwan must 
change if relations with China 
are to be free of "disruptions.”

. "China is most concerned 
about massive sales by the 
United States of advanced 
weapons to Taiwan," Qian told 
reporters as Christopher stood 
nearby.

Qian called on Washington to 
live up to a 12-year-old agree-
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ment to reduce and end arms 
sales to Taiwan.

"We can only be reassured 
when this promise turns into a 
reality,” Qian said.

Qian’s remarks showed .how 
Chinese leaders remain fixated 
en Taiwan — the issue that in 
the past 18 months has sent 
Chinese-U.S. ties to their iowest 
point, perhaps since full diplo
matic ties opened in 1979.

Since a civil war divided 
Tsdwan and the Chinese main
land in 1949, China has consid
ered the ishind a rebel province.

Castro awaiting 
anti-Gommunist 
pope’s arrival

-VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Fidel 
Castro is heading home to Cuba 
with the prize he sought; a 
promise by the pope to visit the 
Communist island he has so far 
avoided.

The Vatican stuck to its rule 
that Pope John Paul II have 
unrestricted access to travel 
where he wants and meet any
one he chooses.

The pope’s travels and speech
es during the Ck)ld War helped 
bring down Eastern European 
communists. Opponents of 
Castro’s regime hope the pon
tiff’s anti-totalltarian aura is 
still powerful.

"It’s not a pretty sight for the 
Cuban community in exile to 
see Fidel Castro with the pope,” 
said Ninoska Perez, a radio talk 
show host in Miami and a 
spokeswoman for the Cuban 
American National Foundation. 
"On the other hand, we’re con
fident the pope will be as ener
getic as he was in helping put 
an end to communism in 
Eastern Europe.”

For Castro a papal visit 
appears worth the risk.

The collapse of his former 
Soviet patron left the island 
increasingly isolated and des
perate. Although’clearly at odds 

’ on religious matters, Castro and 
•the pope agree on one impor
tant point; opposition to eco
nomic embargoes.
J o th  men used.dhelr appear

ances during last week’s U.N. 
World Food Summit to 
denounce the use of embargoes 
and sanctions. A> papsd visit, 
Castfo ^ id ,  ^ u l d “ have reper- 
cussipfts on^inteiT^^tiohal pub
lic opinion” against the 34-year 
U.S. embargo against Cuba.

The Vatican also has spoken 
out against the Helms-Burton 
Act, intended tr di.ocourage for
eign companies from investing 
in Cuba.

The pope accepted Castro’s 
Invitation to visit Cuba during 
an historic 35-minute audience 
in the pope’s private library on 
Tuesday. They sat across a sim
ple desk and spoke in Spanish.

‘”rhe only thing missing is 
the date in 1997,” said papal 
spokesman Joaquin Navarro- 
Valls.

"Of course, I would not 
impose conditions. We will 
treat him with respect,” Castro 
told reporters after the meeting 
and a private tour of the Sistlne 
Chapel.

Castro, who was educated in 
Catholic schools, once cracked 
down on church activities and 
accused it of "anti-revolution 
ary” meddling. The 70-year-olc 
leader since appears to have 
mellowed.

Reports fh)m Cuban church 
officiEils indicate the govern
ment has given the church a 
greater opening recently while 
keeping the lid on other dissent.

"We are less distant. We have 
good relations with the church. 
Let’s hope that they improve,” 
Castro told repmters. "The pope 
moved roe.”

The issue of the embargo on 
Cuba did not come up in the 
discussions, according to 
Navarro.

Castro said their discussions 
included the environment. 
Latin American history and 
farming. "He let me talk the 
whole time,” Castro said.

The pope is s e ^ n g  greater 
politick liberty and more fi*ee- 
dom for the churdi, such as bet
ter access to the media and per- 
mission-frx* foreign priests to 

. work in Cuba to bolster a dwin
dling clergy now numbering 
only 200.

" Ih e  miracle is in the fact 
that an extraordinary man has 
met with a  modest (social) fight
er, with a modest politician.” 
Castro was quoted bv Pransa 
Latina, the official Cuban news 
agency.

Casbro, who arrived in Italy 
on Saturday to address tbs 
Wwld Pood Summit, left today. 
His Ilyushin-62 was granted per
mission to take off during an 
air tralDc controllers’ strike a t 
Rome airports because it was 
classified as an official flight, 
Italian news agenOias said.
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Our Views

D istrict 28  Senate
race im portant

On Tuesday, Dec. 10, voters in Texas' 28th State 
Senate district will again be asked to go to the 
polls — this time to decide between two men 
who seek to represent us.

We remind you that this election is vital to our com
munity and our future.

Our community is at a crossroads, so to speak, and 
the presence of sound, effective leadership on its bishalf 
in Austin can only be beneficial as we seek to grow and 
attract new industry and business.

To that end, we encourage you to learn all you can 
about the two candidates, Robert Duncan and David 
Langston, both of Lubbock.

We encourage you to make co. tact with both candir 
dates and to be as we are — jingoistic — when it comes 
to those things that would have an impact on our com
munity.

We believe it is important that both candidates under
stand the need to maintain a district office in Big 
Spring and to continue to help us fight for funds to 
expand our highways, especially to complete the four- 
laning of U.S. 87.
'Early voting will be held from Dec. 2-6. On Dec. 4, this 

newspaper, along with Big Spring Cable TV and the Big 
Spring Area Chamber ot Commerce will sponsor a can
didates’ forum so that you might pose questions to the 
candidates and hear their answers first-hand.

And it is so important that Big Spring and Howard 
County deliver a big vote on election ^ y .

As the second largest city .wholly within fhe district, 
a large voter turnout would showitheauocessful sandi- 
date that we are indeed concerned, that we are involved 
and thhf 1iV6'do Choose to sound our elective voice.

And be sure that your voice is part of that message we 
deliver! ■ '

Is voting low becauseit’s 
no longer a privilege?

Have we made it so easy to 
vote that people no longer view 
it as a privilege?

Consider, if you will, the fact 
we have
removed 
all restric
tions to 
“absentee" 
voting and 
turned it 
into 
"early” 
voting ... 
we have 
registered 
people to 
vote whett 
they regis-

Jo h n  H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

tered their automobiles ... we 
voted by mail in Oregon and, 
in Southern California, offi
cials are still counting ballots 
in a congressional district 
where the overwhelming 
majority of registered voters 
have no permanent address.

And yet our voter turnout in 
a presidential election was the 
lowest in decades.

There are those who claim 
negative campaigning has 
turned the voter off and there 
are those who claim a four- 
year campaign for public office 
has turned the voter off.

There is probably more than 
a bit of reality in both those 
beliefs, but I think there is 
something that compounds the 
situation.

I believe, in an effort to get 
more people to vote, we have 
made it too easy and have 
removed that aura about* vot
ing that made it something 
special.

My Dad always told me I 
wasted my first presidential 
vote because I cast it for 
George McGovern.

In turn, I wound up kidding 
my Dad that even though 
McGovern wasn’t elect^, the 
guy fti voted for wound up 
resigning from office in dis
grace.

My, how I looked forward to 
being able to vote.

For years 1 had observed 
Mom and Dad. who both took 
their voting responsibility seri
ously, take the time to learn 
about candidates.

As a child, I.remember going 
to political rallies around the 
state and meeting candidates ... 
many of whom, to my surprise, 
knew my Mom and Dad.

Voting was something spe
cial. It wasn't something that 
just anyone could do and it 
was the very foundation of our 
Democratic society.

You hear dozens of reasons 
as to why people don’t vote — 
ranging from too busy to not 
enough time to that age-old 
belief of one person can’t make 
a difference.

And again, we’ve made it eas
ier and easier to cast a ballot.
In reality, the programs we’ve 
implemented have negated the 
too busy and not enough time 
arguments.

But what can we do to make 
people care enough to vote?

Do we take what some people 
who call a step backward and 
make people apply fbr an 
absentee ballot, forcing them to 
give a reason as to why they 
need to vote absentee?

Do we take those who regis
tered in the motor-voter pro
gram and cancel their registra
tion if they didn’t vote?

And how can we even do that 
when we have a federal gov
ernment that says our local 
clerks can’t even purge our 
own voter rolls of expired reg
istrations?

You can’t tell me that in a 
country where so many have 
fought so hard for the right to 
freedom, starting with the 
Revolutionary War and moving 
right on through the battle for 
civil rights, that we don’t 
understand the importance of 
voting?

Yet, sadly enough, it would 
seem that way, wouldn't it?

(John H. Walker Is managing 
editor o f the Herald.)
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Bill Clinton’s subcabinet needs housecleaning
By PAUL CRAIG ROBERTS
Scripps Howard News Service

The mass resignation of 
Clinton’s Cabinet raises hopes 
that the president’s second term 
policies will be more even hand
ed, but this is unlikely unless 
the sub Cabinet appointees are 
turned out as well.

Cabinet secretaries get the 
limelight but the operative power 
of Cabinet departments is wield
ed by undersecretaries and assis
tant secretaries. Clinton’s sub 
Cabinet contains many extrem
i s  who believe that America’s 
values and institutions are dis
criminatory and^must be over
turned.

Clinton appointees see gender 
and race discrimination in every 
■featare ef (mr society. Th fV .R ^, 
Iflfl dftdnititutioo of marriage, 
in tradlAonal reUglbus values, in 
risk-based insurance premiums 
and mortgage interest rates, in 
157 year-old military schools, and 
in the normal behavior of small 
children.

Do you remember the 6-year 
old boy wh6 was suspend^ from 
school for “sexual harassment’ 
because he kissed a little girl on 
the cheek? This was the work of 
regulations issued by Norma 
Cantu, assistant secretary of edu

cation for civil rights. Ms.
Cantu’s other achievement is to 
use ‘,‘sex equity” guidelines to 
destroy many college athletic 
programs for men.' Ms. Cantu 
requires gender balance in sports 
programs, and since women 
don’t play football, other men’s 
sports have been curtailed in 
order to maintain proportional 
representation. In one case, the 
football team itself was abol
ished.

Ms. Nan Hunter, deputy gener
al counsel of the Department of 
Health and Human Services, for
merly headed the Lesbian and 
Gay Rights Project for the 
American Civil Liberties Union. 
She sees maiTtage as just anoth
er discriminatory instituti<m and 
favors dismantling “the legal 
structure o fg e p ^ tln  eveygtjip^r- 
riage,” A lV thqaw oc^w oi^^, 
who. votgd ( p ^ ^ H i l l a m  
because they are for the family 
need to understand that family is 
being given a “broadened” defin
ition.

Deval Patridi, assistant attor
ney general for civil rights, has 
much to answer for. He so 
abused the powers of his office 
that at a Senate oversight hear
ing on Sept. 18, Sen. Carol 
Moseley-Braun, a black Illinois 
Democrat, denounced him for his 
“Gestapo techniques” that “run

roughshod over citizens, over 
communities.” She was joined by 
a chorus of mayors, who com
plained that Mr. Patrick’s heavy 
hand had made citizens fearflil of 
exercising their constitutional ' 
rights.

Mr. Patrick brought a phony 
race discrimination suit against 
Chevy Chase Bank and u.''<ed the 
liberal media and "civil rights” 
protest groups to coerce the bank 
into a consent decree that 
requires the bank to locate its 
branches according to racial cri
teria and to give below market 
interest rates to “preferred 
minorities.” In this way he was 
able to expand the financial priv
ileges that mtnortties candaim  
without ever having to proVe 
actual discrimination.
' -W%»n the citizens of

The mayor of San Diego told 
the Senate committee that expe
riencing Mr. Patrick in action 
was like living “in the former 
Soviet bloc.”

Mr. Patrick also managed to 
destroy the traditions of the 
Citadel and Virginia Military 
Institute, venerable institutions 
dating fbom 1842 and 1839, by 
forcing them to change their cul
tures to accommodate women.

Mr. Patrick taught a cadre of 
lawyers inside and outside the 
Clinton administration that the 
government could prevail over 
law with force and that the con
stitutional r i^ ts  of “preferred 
minorities” take precedenc e over

Bdkjenneld. Callf., 1

who lack this legally privileged 
designation.

WM Mr. Patrick has i

IJbijced in state court a rastrlc- 
on against commercial busi

nesses (in this case, a nursing 
home for the mentally disabled) 
being located in their residential 
neighbvhood, Mr. Patrick 
denounced them for discrimina
tion and brought federal suit 
against them. Mr. Patrick knew 
that the budgets of the homeown
ers was no match for the govern
ment's litigation resources and 
ground up the neighborhood 
with the power of his office.

I more mf 
‘Is hope I 

But if there is to be any hope of 
getting the Education 
Department’s sexual harassment 
lawa out of first grade class
rooms.' tiie Republican Senate 
will have to do a better job and 
refuse to confirm Clinton’s more 
zany appointments.

(Paul Craig Roberts is a former 
assistant secretary o f the U.S. 
Treasury and is the John M. Olin 
fellow at the Institute fbr Politics.)
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Accused CIA turncoat sold U.S. out, cheaply
By JOHN LANG
Scripps Howard News Service

LANGLEY, Va -  Inside the 
Central Intelligence Agency com
pound, in the Old Headquarters 
Building, in the northwest sec
tion, up on the sixth floor, in 
room 6E2911, are two private 
offices side by side.

Harold R. Nicholson’s b the 
one on the right.

There, on Nov. 12. he closes his 
door, taker out a camera, gets 
down on hia knees under his 
desk and begins photographing 
secret CLA documents relating to 
Russia. He does it twice that day, 
for 30 minutes in the morning 
and again in the evening.

A hidden video camera catches 
him doing it.

Nicholson, according to both 
the CIA and the FBI, is the latest 
example of one breed of traitor.

He doesn’t betray his country 
for ideology. He doesn’t become a 
turncoat b ^ u s e  he believes in 
communism or because he thinks 
that one dpy Russia will prevail 
over his homeland. He doesn’t 
steal state secrets because he 
wants to bring down democracy.

He does it, the spy-catchers say, 
for money. For $100,000 and 
change.

Like Aldrich Ames who

betrayed his CIA colleagues to 
the Russians a couple of years 
ago, Nicholson is portrayed now 
in court documents as merely 
greedy.

He sold out his country to buy 
a better life in it, the investiga
tors allege. And they say he sold 
it cheap.

According to the affidavit on 
file in federal court, on one occa
sion after meeting with his 
Russian handlers he wired 
$12,000 into his credit imion.' 
After another rendezvous he put 
$9,000 in his checking account, 
made a $6,000 payment to 
American Express, paid off a 
$3,000 car loan and put another 
$10,000 toward his Visa account.

Nicholson was a GS-IS earning 
$73,000 a year at the CLA. He 
owned and drove a 1994 
Chevrolet Lumina Sport van. He 
lived in a cream^lored, three- 
story, end unit townhouse with 
beige trim and a brass knocker, , 
at 5764 Burke Towne Court, in - 
suburban Burke, Va.

When the FBI searclMd both 
car and houSe here’s what they 
found along with escape plans 
and devices for (xmcealing and 
transmitting intelligence: large 
amounts of currency a^d com
memorative gold coins, precious 
metals, jew e^ , safety deposit

box records, foreign bank 
account access codes, overseas 
property purchase records.

Still, all the valuables added up 
to little more than $100,000.

But, says the FBI, it appears to 
have come from the Sluzhba 
Vneshney Razvedkl Rossii, 
known within the intelligence 
commimity as SVRR. It’s the 
direct successor to the KGB.

From Nicholson’s personal 
notebook computer, the FBI said 
it retrieved a fragment of an 
erased program that described 
the planned assignment of a CIA 
officer to Moscow. The FBI said 
the fragment further indicated 
Nicholson gave the SVRR bio
graphic Information and assign
ments of CIA officers that he 
himself had trained.

“As a result of this disclosure 
it will be difficult, if not impossi
ble, for the CIA to place some of 
these newly trained case officers 
into certain sensitive foreign 
positions for the rest of their 
careers,” the affidavit said.

The CIA seems to have tumbled 
to Nicholson when he scored a 
.97 out of a 1.0 probability of 
deception during a polygraph 
test. A question he allegedly 
goofed was, “Are you hiding 
Involvement with a foreign intel
ligence service?"

Nichcdson, fr '' affidavit said, 
was observed taking deep breaths 
on control questions in an effort 
to manipulate the tests.

Tailed, he went to Singapore 
last June 27 where he was 
observed doing a “detection run” 
— backtracking his steps, watch
ing glass panels ot shops to look 
behind him, entering and imme
diately exiting a subway station 
and finally entering a car regis
tered to the Russian embassy in 
Singapore.

A few days later he made an 
$8,300 payment on his American 
Express account, paid off his 
$300-a-nlght room in the swank 
Shangri-la Hotel and flew off to 
Bangkok with a female compan
ion.

Soon after this trip, electronic 
surveillance record^ a telephone 
conversation indicating that 
Nicholson gave his son $12,000 to 
buy a new car.

When Nicholson was arrested 
last SatTu*day, as he was about to 
board a plane for Switzerland, he 
did not resist.

He is 46 years old, bom in 1960 
in Woodbium, Ore. He is 
divorced. He has three children.

(John Lang is a reporter fbr 
Scraps Howard News.)
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life! Q IN CK TM Y IA
♦  S eparate  d rye r loads into h e a vy  

and lightweight item s as the lighter 
ones take less drying tim e.

♦  Cork is made from the extremely 
thick outer bark of the oak tree.

Do you h«vo ■ 
good stofy idoa 
for tho Wo/ Mc- 
tk>n7 CaU263- 
7331, Ext. 235.
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Residents pour out their hearts to raise money for Gatlin Howland
By K E LU e  JO N ES
FatfurMEcMor

Howard County re s id en ts  
dtmated $5,000 at various ftmd 
ra ise rs  la st weekend to help 
Gatlin Howland, a  15-year-old 
Big Spring s tu d en t w ith  
leukemia.

A 60-inning gam e Nov. 16 
organlssd4>y a tim  Hoad Coach* 
Bobby Doe and Big Spring High 
School teacher Don Swinney 
brought in  abou t $2,700. At 
least $2,800 was ra ised  Drom 
selling popcorn and ooUectii^ 
donations at Wal-Mart and ISBB 
last Saturday as weU. Swinney 
said they a re  s til l  collecting 
money so a  final bount hasn 't 
been made.

Gatlin said he went to the last 
game th a t evening and  com
mented, **1 thought it was great, 
everything that they ure doing. 
Mr. Swinney found out about 
two weeks ago 1 was sick and 
came by the house to teU me he 
was going to (Hganlze ftmd rais
ers for me. He contacted Coach 
Doe and the coach got the game 
together.”

The money w ill be used to 
heU> the Csmlly with expenses. 
Gatlin lives a t home with his 
mother. Earline Williams, and

h is  n ine-year-old s is te r , 
Keishia. He was attending h if^  
school as a  ft*eshman u n til 
O ctober w hen the  te ll-ta le  
synq>toms of leukemia crept up

Q A TU N  HOWLAND

again.
He was first diagntwed with 

the disease a t the age of three, 
went into remission th a t had a 
re lap se  a t th e  age of six  o r 
seven. At that time, all four of 
his sisters were tested to see if 
they  would m atch  h is  bone

m arrow  in  an tic ip a tio n  of a 
transplant on down the road.

His o ile r  s iste r, M arianne, 
was a  Iperfect m atch  bu t 
because he had had so much 
chemotherapy for a  three-year 
period  d u rin g  th e  second 
relapee, ^  body couldnt take 
i t  anym dre so the  transp lan t 
was postponed. Gatlin was in 
his second remission until last 
m onth  When a  bone m arrow 
te s t cam e back p o sitiv e  for 
leukemia.

”It didn’t really h it me until 
th is  tim e. My life was going 
great. I wfs playing football as 
a right guard and two technical 
on the ftedunan team. It really 
stressed m  out the first wedt 
but I'm OK with it now,” Gatlin 
said. He w ait ahead and shaved 
his hair off because he knew he 
would lose it anyway ohee he 
started the chemo again.

He had td undergo two spinal 
taps and have some drugs shot 
in to  h is  leg m uscle. Did the 
sp inal taps hu rt?  "Oh, yeah! 
In ey  put a  needle in my back 
to put the  drugs in  me. They 
put a  second drug in my leg 
that was more powerful to go 
straight to the muscle. I have a 
line in my chest that I got in
Reese see OATUN, page A8

MB Om
Thrae tMima of the Big Spring High Schooi baaebali team piayed 50 innings of the game iast 
Saturday to raise money ter Qatlin Howiand, a teenager with ieukemia. His oider sister is a per
fect match and he wiH nave a transpiant next month in hopes of keeping the disease in remis
sion.

Annual pecan shows set for Dec, 5 at courthouse

Keltha Van Ness iooks at the blue ribbon srlniters at last year’s 
psoan show at the Big Spring Mall. This ysar's show, set ter 
Dec. 5, Is at the Howard County Courthouse.

The Howard County 
Extension Service is sponsor
ing a  Pecan Food Show in con
junction with the Annual Pecan 
Show Dec. 5 a t the  Howard 
County
C ourthouse. E n trie s  for the 
Pecan Food Show w ill be 
accepted in the lobby area of 
the courthouse on Thursday, 
Dec. 6,’ firoiD 7*,d(H0 a.m. while 
pecan entries for the show will 
be accepted a t the extension 
office, first floor of the court- 
h d u ie , '^ 'iity tltee  ' before 
Wddnesdajr, M e'. '4.' An en ti^  
co n sis ts  of 40 pecans of the  
some variety. Pecans must be 
grown in Howard County by a 
Howard County resident. Any 
Howard C ounty re s id en t is 
encouraged to enter the Pecan 
Show and th e  Pecan Food 
9iow.

E n tries  for the Pecan Food 
Show will be accepted in  two 
divisions: youth division • in 
school o r 18 years of age or

SUPPORT
G R O U P S

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:80 p .m ., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. M ary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to a ll 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take o tl pound 
sensib ly ), w eigh-in 5:80 to 6 
p.m.. Carriage Inn, 601W. 17th, 
m eeting s ta r ts  a t 6 p.m. Call 
268-1840 or 268-8688.

•Project Freedom, C hristian 
support group for survivors of 
p h y s ic a l /e m o tlo n a l/s e x u a l  
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
6140 or 263-2241 for dates/tlmes 
of upcoming groups.

•/dooholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting. ~

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Wldow/Widower sup
p o rt group) f ir s t  and  th ird  
M ondays each  m onth . F irs t  
Monday meetings are at a  local 
re s ta u ra n t a t 6 p .m . T h ird  
Monday m eetings a re  a t 5:80 
p.m . a t F ir s t  n e s b y te r ia n

Church Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north door). We 
have various activities, such as 
guest speakers, p lay gam es, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. For more infor
mation call 396-6622 or 399-4369. 
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
D iseases, 6:80 p.m . second 
T uesday o f each m onth , 
(^ te r b u ry  South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie. 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 616 Settles.
•S en io rs’ d iab etic  support 

group, 2 p .m ., C an terbu ry  
South. CaU 268-1266.

•Compassionate Friends sup
p o rt group for p a ren ts  who 
have e x p e r ie n c e  death  of a 
child, 7:80 p.m. first Tuesday in 
Fetniiary, AprU, June, August, 
October and December in  the 
Family Lifo O n te r  Building, 
First Bm>tist Church, 706 West 
M arcy. E n te r by so u th east 
door. Coll 267-2766.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond Tuesday of each month, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountali. Medical 
Center classroom.

• ( ^ o e r  support group, first 
T uesday  o f  each  m onth , 7-8

younger and adu lt d iv ision - 
out of school or 19 years of age 

o r o lder. 
W i t h i n  
each divi
sion there 

. w ill be 
five class
es includ- 
1 n g : 
c a k e s ,  
p i e s ,  
c o o k ie s , 
c a n d l e s  
A

nb<ihsads. 
'AttiR’lndi- 
V i d u a 1 

may enter one or more classes 
but may have only one entry in 
each class.

The food exhibited m ust be 
p repared  by the  exh ib ito r. 
Mixes may be used as an ingre
dient in  a  recipe. Mixes may 
not be used by themselves.

Please see PECANS, page A8

IN THE
B A G

Dana  
T a r ^

Scrippa Howard Nawa S iv lc a

The word cookie is derived 
from a  Dutch word, and now 
we have Facul-Tea and Coffee 
in Brentwood, N.Y., to thank 
for importing Coffee Caps from 
the Dutch.

This is a clever snacking con
cept Invented by some sm art 
cookies in  the  N etherlands. 
You unwrap a Coffee Cap and 
place the waffle-like sandwich 

-bbditle on t ^  ef yomr stasmlBg* 
leoffee cup. It’s sized not to feU 
in m ost cups; th is  is not for 
dunking, just for warming.

Inside the tender wafQe cook
ies is a  caramel-like syrup fill
ing. The sides ooze l l t ^  amber 
droplets when warmed, deposit
ing them  on the rim  of your 
cup, which isn’t all bad.

Have a n ap k in  handy to 
rem ove the  w arm ed cookie 
from the top of your cup. These 
taste great with tea, too.

Little Joes are the same prod
uct, only smaller for dunking.

Look for Coffee Caps a t 
gourmet food shops.

•••
A new General Mills cereal is 

shaped like li t t le  s lices of 
French toast. They’re crunchy, 
even after minutes in milk^ and 
cute. Every piece is colored 
brown around the edge, ju s t 
lik e  a slice  of b read . And 
th ey ’re golden like  F rench  
Toast. The flavor is sweetened- 
com cereal, reminiscent of Kix 
Average re tail pr ice for 15.75 
ounces is $3.39.

•••
Tips for serving holiday fln- 

t'g er sandwiches:
Coat one side o f the  bread 

w ith a lig h t spread ,' such as 
reduced-fat m argarine or low- 
fist cream cheese, to prevent it 
from becoming soggy. Stack 
two or three sandwiches at a 
time and cut off the crusts all 
at once. Cut crusts just before 
serving to preserve freshness.

To keep sandwiches m oist, 
cover with waxed paper and

Please see BAG, page A8

p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

• ”M ost E xcellen t W ay,” a 
chemical dependency support 
group. Tuesdays, 7 p.m.. Living 
W ater Church, 1008 Bird well 
Lane. 267-1424 after 5 p.m. 
or 263-3168 between 8 a.m. and 
6 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Fam ily  E duca tion  and 
Support, sptmsored by Howard 
County Mental H ea l^  Center, 
m eets the  fourth  Tuesday of 
each  m onth  a t 6 p.m . a t the 
Corral, 611 E. Third, followed 
at 7 p.m. by the monthly meet
ing the Big Spring Alliance 
for the Mentally m.

•S am aritan  C ounseling 
Center of West Texas will hove 
Dr. Ronald M ayer, D .M ln., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling , A tten tion  D eficit 
D i s o r d  and chemical depen
dency, available for clients at 
th e  F irs t  C h ris tian  C hurch. 
A ppointm ents for counseling 
sdrvloee ore made by calling 1- 
800-82A4144.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p .m ., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Churdi.
WEDNESDAY

•G am blers A nonym ous, 7 
p .m ., St. S tephen’s C atholic 
Church, room l, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•S am aritan  C ounseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Sharon Beam, who is a licensed 
professional counselor interim 
specializing In play therapy for 
children, adolescent counseling 
and women’s issues, available 
for c lie n ts  a t th e  F ir s t  
Presbyterian Church. Runnels 
and E ighth St. Appointments 
for co u n se lin g  serv ices a re  
made by calling 1-800-329-4144. 
THURSDAY

•Salvatian Army drug educa
tion  p rogram , sponsored by 
P erm ian  B asin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 806 Ayttbrd.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon Rpen meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. nmi-proflt sup

port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second 'Thursday of 
Septmnber, October, November, 
Jan u a ry , F eb ru a ry , M arch, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death  of a  loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•A lzheim er’s A ssociation 
Support G roup, fourth  
T hursday  of the  m onth , 
Com anche T ra il  N ursing  
O n te r, 3200 Parkway, 7 p.m.

•Support G roup for 
D epression m eets every  
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Dora 
Roberts Rehab C enter, Third 
and Lancaster.
FRIDAY

•Survivors, 5:16-7 p.m. Call 
Rape C risis/V ictim  Services, 
263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p .m ., St. M ary’s E piscopal 
Church, 10th and GfdhMl. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics AnonyBMus, 616 
Settlee, noon (^wn meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

SATURDAY
•A lzheim er’s A ssociation 

Support G roup, second 
S atu rday  of the m onth. 
C arriage  Inn R etirem ent 
Center, 501W. 17th, 10 a.m.

•Fam ily support group for 
cu rren t and form er patien ts 
and their femilies, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Centdr. Call 
Beverly Grant, 2634)074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings, 615 Settles.

•”So I Forget," A tten tion  
Deficit Disorder support group 
for ind iv iduals and couples, 
f ir s t  S aturday  o f the  m onth 
from 9 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
C ounseling D enter o f West 
Texas, Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 563^144 or 1-800- 
329-4144. Cost is $15.

•W est Texas G luten Free 
Awareness Support Group, 1-3 
p.m.. First Baptist Church in 
Midland, gluten free traditional 
Thanksgiving meal. FDr more 
information call (916) 620-2119 
or 684-4671 o r w rite: Gluten- 
Free A w areness; HC 618 46; 
Midland; 79707.

T i p s  T r i v i a

Depression
(NAPS) ‘Symptoms of depression:
•Persistent sad, anxious o r ‘empty” mood 
•Sleeping too little or too much 
•Reduoed or increased appetite. aneVor weight change 
•Loss of interest in activines once enjoyed ^
•MedtedNy unexplained aches or pains 
•Restlessness or irrItabMity 
•Difficulty concentrating or making decisions 
•Fatigue or loss of energy 
•Feemg guilty, hopeless or worthless 
•Thougnts of death or suicide
If you experlenoe five or more of these symptoms for more than 
two weeks, or if the 8ym()toms interfere vdm your daNy routine, 
you may have a oomriKin. yet vddely misunderstood medcai Wness • clinical depression.
•More than 80 percent of people with depression can be treated successfully with medtoation, 
psychotherapy or a o o m b ln a ^  of both.

Y o d k  I i m o k ^i a t i ()!> W m  T i n  L a s t  W o r d

MHMR foram Thursday
A corrwnunlly forum aponaorad by tha Waal Ta 

Oparatad Community Sarvieas m Montal Haallh 
Mantal Ratardotion ia Thuraday at tha Dorothy 
Qarratt Coliaaum. Conaumara moat at tha East 
Room at 4 p.m. and lamMy mambara arid arkocalae 
at 7 p.m. at tha aama lo e a ^ .

I

Bkxxl drive at mall Saturday
Unhad Blood Sarvloaa la oonduotlna a blood drhra 

Sohirday, Nov. 2$, from noon unti 4 p.m. Donors am 
aaksd to brfrto aoma form of ktantliomion Md knew 
tha nama of any madoalien they am taking.

BIB flOC fnBnBBIQVj KHN BIB WMBDIB
by eontaeSng Angia Tyson aSh UBS oi 1<e0O-786- 
0024.

A jaaloue men afwaya inda mow 
IhanhaleloaNngtor.

Madallna Da Soudary

Vou oannot etap twiea Into tha 
aama ihmr tor otwr walam am oon- 
Unualy Itonkig In.

Ona dtya happineee mataee a man 
toigat hie wlatortuna; and ona Otyo
mMBinunB IfWRVB IWfi IBigBI flB fIBBI

\
i^opw WBgi on oomu*ng finwhbub 

and low on tha ona hattd, and knm 
and happlniw on tw oStor. Sul Vwy

' of torn bolne mom ha-
ouanlfian
nBQMv

bOwlQ fllOfI
) am happy
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O ne-dish appetizers perk up any party
Scrippt Howard N » w  S fvtc #

Wh«n you can  m ix, 
m icrow ave, eerve, s to re  and 
reheat In the same bowl, now 
that's my kind of party recipe.

D ish w ash ing  Is no t my 
favorite thing. And the fewer 
cooking and serving utensils I 
have cluttering up the kitchen, 
where everyone seems to con
gregate during a  party, the bet
ter.

Many casserole dishes on the 
market can do all those chores 
mentioned. They also go In the 
dlshwashar, and they're attrac
tive. so you don’t  mind putting 
them directly on your table or 
buffet. (W ith a triv e t under
neath, of course.)

Some of these casserole dish
es come with tlght-fUtlng Uds, 
ready to pop on top for storing 
leftovers In the refrigerato r. 
Still another advantage: If the 
hot dip cools down during the 
party, you can slip the casse- 
r ^ e  tmck into the microwave to 
reheat

Check around . You may 
already have such a d ish  in 
your cupboard. For example, a 
straight-sided ceramic or glass 
casserole fills the blU.

Here are some basic recipes 
to try in It.

HOT ARTICHOKE DIP
1/2 cup mayonnaise or salad 

dressing
i/2  cup grated Parm esan  

cheese
2 teaspoons lemon Juice
1 can (14 ounces) artichoke 

hearts , drained and cut Into 
fourths

Mix all in g red ien ts ,in  a 1- 
quart casserole. Cover tightly 
and m icrow ave on medium - 
high (70 percent) 4 to 5 m in
utes, stirring after 2 m inutes, 
until h o t Serve warm with thin 
slices of French bread or rye 
c rackers. M akes about 11/2 
cups dip.

Courtesy: B etty  C rocker's 
Microwave Cookbook

1 tablespoon bu tter or m ar
garine

2 (3-ounce) packages cream 
chelm

1/4 cup salsa (or to taste)
1 to 2 tablespoons milk
Chipped green onion for gar

nish
In m edium  mlcrowave-safe 

bowl, place minced green onion 
and butter or margarine. Cook 
on high (100 percent power) 1 
m inute. To green-onion mix
ture, add cream cheese. Heat on 
medium (50 percent power) Ito 
1 1/2 m inutes, un til softened. 
Stir until smooth.

Into cream-cheese m ixture, 
s tir salsa; add enough milk to 
thin dip to desired consistency. 
Spoon dip Into small serving 
bowl and garn ish  with green 
onion. Makes l cup.

Courtesy: Good Housekeeping 
Illu stra te  Microwave Cookbook

MEXICAN DIP 
1 greoi onion, minced

SPICY CRAB DIP
1 tablespoon butter or m ar

garine
2 teaspoons curry powder

1 small onlrni, minced
1 celery stalk, minced
1/2 (2-ounce) Jar diced pimen

tos, drained
1 (8-ounce) package cream  

c h e ^
1 tablespoon milk
1 teaspoon lemon Juice
3/4 teaspoon salt
1/2 (16-ounoe) ctmtainer lump 

crab meat
2 tableqKxms chopped parsley
Crudites
In m edium  mlcrowave-safe 

bowl, p lace b u tte r or m ar
garine, curry  powder, onion, 
celery and pUnentos. Cook on 
high (100 percent power), 2 1/2 
minutes, stirring twice.

To mixture add cream cheese. 
Cook on high 1 minute, until 
softened. Stir until well mixed. 
Into cream-cheese mixture, gen
tly stir milk, lemon Juice, salt, 
crab meat and parsley.

To serve; Accompany w ith 
raw  veggies, or crud ites, for 
dipping.

Courtesy: Good Houukeeping 
Illustrated Microwave Cookbook

Oklahoma student makes perfect score on SAT
Scrtppe Howard News Service

B renna Peterson may wear 
the “military brat’’ label, but in 
the classroom she has a five- 
star ranking.

The Altus, Okla., senior at 
the  Oklahom a School of 
Science and M athematics has 
aced her greatest challenge to 
date; she scored a perfect 1,600 
on the Scholastic Assessment 
Test.

“ I called my paren ts’’ after 
receiving the news, she said.

Her father. Col. Quentin L. 
P eterson , and  m other, Pam , 
had been stationed at Altus Air 
Force Base, Okla., until he was 
transferred to the Pentagon in 
Washington, D.C.

Peterson , 17, lives in a 
University of Oklahoma dormi
tory in Noi'umn while attending 
the 140-student science-m ath

school in Oklahoma City. She’s 
accustomed to address changes 
— she estimates her family has 
moved at least nine times since 
she was bom.

She opted to spend her sopho
more year at Altus High School 
when her family was stationed 
in Oklahoma. She was accepted 
by the Oklahoma school for top 
Juniors and seniors and salutes 
her fellow students and instruc
tors.

" I  feel indebted to th is  
school,’’ Peterscm said. "You’re 
treated like an adult. There’s 
professional respect between 
studen ts  and teachers. I t ’s 
incred ib le . This is the  best 
decision I’ve ever made. Being 
here has increased my confi
dence, and I feel much more 
prepared for college."

fall, she took it again  and 
earned a perfect 1,600.

She adm its she had some 
help. An in s tru c to r worked 
with her on competitive-math 
problem skills that are crucial 
to a high SAT score.

Yet a 1,600 score is an extra
ordinary achievement. Only a 
handful of the 1.8 million high 
school students who annually 
take the  SAT earn  a perfect 
score. The national average is 
1,013.

She is the  science-m ath 
school’s second student to score 
a 1,600 on the SAT since the 
school opened in 1990. The 
other was David G. Purday in 
1994; he a ttends H arvard  
University.

P e te rson  is in te rested  in 
chemistry and biology but con
siders herself an all-around stu
dent. She likes physics, speaks 
French fluently, writes a daily 
Journal and composes poetiy.

Peterson spends six hours a 
week w ith  Dr. Jam es 
M orrissey, her m entor at the 
nearby  O klahom a M edical 
R esearch Foundation . They 
study the biochemical mechan
ics of blood clotting.

She is one of the school’s can
didates to compete in the 1997 
In te rn a tio n a l C hem istry 
Olympics. Last sum m er, she 
attended the Research Science 
Institute at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology.

She took the SAT two years 
ago and scored a 1,430. This

On the A m erican College 
Test, Peterson earned a score of 
34 out of 36. Sha plans to take 
the exam again.

She is considering five uni
versities after her spring gradu
ation, but she’s leaning toward 
Stanford, with k major  in  bkv 
chemistry.

Of
Continuad from page A7

lay a damp kitchen towel over 
the waxed paper. Allow four to 
six of the tiny sandwiches for 
each person.

daily.
Raw onion , on the o th e r 

hand, wears off faster, and can 
be m inim ized by den tal 
hygiene.

G arlic  is a p h ilo soph ical 
problem. It’s good for us, but 
bad so c ia lly . T ry to have a 
close-up con /ersa tion  w ith a 
health crusader who’s warding 
off colds by eating raw garlic

S till, every  rec ipe  today 
seem s to call for garlic  — 
m ashed potatoes, ch icken , 
pasta, salad dressing. Roasting 
garlic does not seem to allevi
a te  the  socia l sym ptom s as 
cooking onion does.

.vn c,..i
Elephant garlic is so mild, it 

seems less of a social problem. 
Store heads of garlic at room 
temperature, with some air cir
cu la tio n . If a green shoot 
appears, cut that off and use 
the rest of the garlic, if it has
n’t dehydrated completely. You 
gauge the social consequencef

Tadte the lazy way out so ae 
night and serve a taco soap. 
Heat canned chicken broth and

Place in shallow soup plates. 
S prink le  lo ts of shredded 
Monterey Jack cheese over the 
chips or strips and ladle on the 
hot broth mixture. Serve right 
away for more crunch.

Gatlin
Continued from page A7

late October and they put some 
of the  chem o in th a t way. 
They’ll drip in the bone m ar
row th ro u g h  th is  lin e  next 
month,” Gatlin explained.

'The transplant is scheduled 
for Dec. 2 and his siste r will 
have a hollow needle inserted 
into her to extract a half-gallon 
of bone marrow. She’ll be pret
ty sore for a few days, Gatlin 
said. "She’s OK with it. The 
doctors said it’s not definite but 
there’s a pretty good chance I 
w ouldn’t re lapse  a fte r the  
transplant.”

He added his mom works at 
Scenic M ountain  M edical 
Center and they’ve been very 
supportive of her need to miss 
a lot o f w ork to be with her 
son. An account has been set 
up a t N orw est Bank to also 
help with the ftunlly’s expens
es.

Gatlin said he routes name

plates for people to put on their 
houses and sells them. His 
mom decided to re-roof the ir 
house this past summer after 
the hailstorm . "I had helped 
my ftien d  re-roof his house 
tin t. 'That was the first time I 
had done th a t and I Just 
learned  as I went. Then my 
mom decided to roof ours.”

So flsr, Gatlin’s leukemia has 
gone back into remission after 
the  lig h t and heavy chem o 
treatments last month. He will 
have to stay in the hospital in 
F ort W orth for two m onths 
after the transplant and then in 
the area for an additional two 
weeks for check-ups before he 
can return to Big Spring. He’s 
being home schooled right now 
so he can keep up w ith  h is  
studies.

"It’s been tough on my mom 
with the bills and stuff. She’s 
had to miss a lot of work and 
she’s real supportive of m e,” 
Gatlin added.

S P O R T S  &
M o r e  S p o r t s

in the  B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld  d a ily

owaid CoQege 
Piê Registration

Tuesday,, December 3
- 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

(By Assigned Time)
4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

(Open)
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

Get Your assigned timeL youi
November 18-26 

in the Admissions Office 
264-5000

NOTICE OF SPECIA L ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION ESPECIA L)

To th« Regiiterod Voters of th« County of Howard, Tazat;
(A los votantes ragistrados del Condado de Howard, Texas;)

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open 
from 7;00 a m. to 7;00 p.m. on D um ber 10,1906, for the purpose of 
adopting or filling the vacancy in the office of State Senator, District 
2S.
(Notlflquese, por las casiUas elwtorales sltadoa abajo s« abrlran deads 
las 7:00 a m. haste las 7:00 p.m. el 10 de Deciembrs 1996 para Denar el 
vaclo de la oflcina del senador del estedo, Distrito 28.)

LCKSA’nONS OF POLLINO PLACES
(DIRECCION (BS) DE LAS CSASILLAS ELECTORALBS)

101,112,106,109,110ft 111
102,107,106,103,104, ft 107........................NORTH SD9E FIRE STA’TION
204,202,203, ft 206........................................ OOLIAD MIDDLE SCHOfX.
207.407.406, ft 409.............................COAHOMA COMMUNITY CENTER
208,304.............................................. ..............................ELBOW SCHOCX.
302,301,306,308, ft 306.........................18TH AND MAIN FIRE STA’TION
402.401.410.403.404.406, ft 408...'...............BIO 8PRINO HIGH SCHOOL

LIBRARY
Early voting by personal'appearance srUl be conducted each weekday 
at

HOWARD COUNTY CIRRK'S OFFICE 
(location)

between the hours of 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. beginning on December 2,1996 
and ending on Deoember 6., 1996.

Applications for ballot by mall ahall be mailed to:
Marpovt Ray, County d e ik  "

(Name of Early Voting Clark)
800 Main ')<
(Addieae)

Big Spring Tx 79720 
(Clty)f(ftate)(21p) >.

Applications for baUots by mail must be received no later than the 
close of business on Decerobdr 8,1906.

(Date) ~  ^  ^  .j.
lasuad this the IStfa day of November, 1996.

leaŝ irei
BEN LOCKHART, COUNTY JUDGE 

HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS
\

Pecans
Continued from page A7

Pecans must be included as an 
ingredient in the actual dish 
and not only In the icing or for 
decoration. Pecans used for the 
food items do not have to be 
grown by lue exhibitor.

An entry will consist of one 
whole cake, p ie  o r lo a f of 
bread, e i ^ t  j^eoes of candy or 
eight cookies. CsHtjs and pies 
may be in the exhibitor’s con
ta in e r. Cookies and candy 
should be exhibited on a paper 
plate. All entries must be cov
ered w ith  tra n sp a ren t w rap 
with the name and address of

the exhibitor on the bottom of 
the container. Each entry must 
be acemnpanied by the recipe, 
handw ritten  o r typed on a 
threb-by-flve inch index cahl. 
Recipes will not be returned  
and w ill be a v a ila b le  upon 
request to the public.

E n tries  w ill be judged 
between 10 a.m. and noon. The 
entries will be on display ftx>m 
noon 'm til 3 p.m. and 5 p.m.

If you would like more infor
mation concerning the Pecan 
Food Show or the Pecan Show, 
please call the Howard County 
Extension Office at 264-2236.

life! deadline changes
Due to the upcom ing Thanksgiving holiday, the 

deadlines for club and church news for publication
on Friday. Nov. 29 is Tuesday, Nov. 26 a t noon.

The d ead lin e  for S unday item s such as b ir th
announcem ents, engagem ents. Hum ane Society, 

. anniversaries, military, who’s who, new-weddings,
c o m ers , e tc . is T uesday . Nov. 26 a t  noon  fo r 
Sunday, Dec. 1 publication. If vou have any Ques
tions. contact Kellie Jones a t 2o3-■7331, ext. 23^"

r4"‘J
canned tomatoes. Put in corn 
kernels and mild green chilies, 
chopped. While heating, saute 
some com  tortilla strips until 
crisp or use handftils of slight
ly crushed tortilla chips.

Big Spring Specially Clinic
of

AMI*Oi)l<X3\ Rlu;KIN.\I.H<mrAI.
fmmmA

T h e s e  d o c to r s  w ill b e  in  o u r  
o ffic e  o n  th e  fo llo w in g  d a y s ...

Dr. John MoUand............. Monday, November 18th
OB/GYN

. f
Dr. Randy Russell............ Tuesday, November 19th

Audiolo^st

Dr. David Morehead... .Wednesday. November 20th 
OB/GYN

., Dr, Jose Bueno.-..::.'t.::.Wedne8day, November 3(|h 
' Pediatrician' ’ ' 1 4  .1

For appoin tm ent c ^ l  915-267-8226 
616 So. G regg • Big Spring, Texas

Store Hours;
M:30
Mon.-Sal

BARGAIN Nf)RT
Discount

Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.

We Accept Food 
Stompsft

The Lone Star Card 
915-2644107

SUNMAID RAISIN M UFFIN .._____ d / 1 ”
REAL SEMI SWEET CHOC. CHIPS......... 12-0 1 2 / 8 8 *

' " ' A,, -

kiT
mm

P E R E S ID E N T E  P E P P E R S ................8OZ. 9 8 *

MARQUEE DRESSING ASSORTED FIAVORS. . . . ^eoz 3 / 1  ”

'% "'ii .

f i, ■ .... f, 7 .5 ? ^

KEEBIER GRAHAM CRACKER PIE C R U S T. . . . .wz,

HEINZ KETCHUP..................._.i«z. 2/1“

t 2 -f > 4 a (c m

WISHBONE i  KRARITAUAN DRESSING. . . .'jk k  3 / 1  “
PROVIMI BREADED VEAL.................... . j w i  2 “

<

IW— 4H M I 969M 9 9 * - L aWISCONSMMARKETSmECHEODARĈ^
H O L ID A Y  S O D A S  ALL FuvoRS..... k iiE R  2/1“

Wl
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Sports
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S  C O  R E B  O  A  R D
AREA BAS- ETBAUi SCHEDULE

• pji.

atyikr al Mb tana, 7:30 p jt
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Sm M * W6, Tom ao M  
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PoMwid 22. SM nM w ao 90, o r

OwMland 73, AManta 63 
MPmaulwa 100, CWtoa 27 ' 
MtaanMOB. Oaiwar 86 
L A  U*ara 112, Qoklaa Stala 106

Got a story idea or 
a sports news tip?

Can Sports, 
263-7331 
Ext. 236 

or
leave voice mail

B
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Steers
HERALD Staff RMport_________

LAMESA — Just chalk th is 
one up as a learn ing  experi
ence.

The Lam esa Golden 
Tornadoes held a clinic in big- 
man b ask e tb a ll a t the Big 
Spring S tee rs’ expense 
Tuesday, taking a 77-52 victory 
in non-^strict action.

The Tors’ front line, which 
features two players 6-foot-7 or 
ta lle r, dom inated  from  the 
start, as Lamesa ran  out to a 
20-9 lead after one quarter and 
was never seriously threatened 
after that.

Four Lamesa players scored 
in  double figu res: C hris  
Roberts had 24 po in ts; Kyle 
Brown added 14  ̂Andy E llis 
had 11 points; and Courtney 
Edwards contributed 10.

Big Spring, which fell to 1-2 
with the loss, was 1 ^  by Chad 
Warren and John Smith, who 
scored 13 and 10 points, respec
tively.

After falling behind 41-20 at 
halftime, the Steers were able 
to pull within 10 points of the 
Tornadoes la te  in  the  th ird  
quarter, but Roberts canned a 

^buzzer-beating three-pointer to 
‘̂ push the lead back up to IS, 
and Lamesa (3-0) was able to 
build on that lead in the final 
quarter.

“They’re probably one of the 
five best 4A teams in this area 
of the state,” Big  ̂Spring coach 
Gary Tipton said. ‘’They’re just 
a very good ball club. We got in 
a hole early ... and fought back 
tQ w ithin,iP ,.. but.Wb to go 
try to do tome thUigs late to try 
to get back in -it, and that made 
us get beat worse.”

T ipton was w illing  to call 
T uesday’s game a learn in g  
experience for his team, which 
re tu rn s  to action  F rid ay  a t 
home against Snyder.

"It was one of those games 
where everything we did wrong 
cost us,” Tipton said. “We paid 
for every mistake we made. It’s 
a lot more fUn if we can learn 
and win, but Lamesa showed 
us a lot of th ings we need to 
work on, and we went to work 
on those things this morning.” 

Lamesa also won the Junior 
varsity contest, 51-48. Chauncey 
Ford led Big. Spring (2-1) with 
11 points.

The St^^ars m eet Snyder at 
7:30 Ft Ir* i/ in Steer Gym.

Lady Steers rebound from 
blowout loss; edge Lamesa

HERALD ph«lo/JaiMrthan OarraR
Big Spring’s Nadia Cole (54) shoots during the first half of the 
Lady Steers’ game with Lamesa Tuesday night..

By STEVE REAGAN ■_________
Staff Writer

Of all the things Ron Taylor 
has to be thankful for this holi
day season, perhaps the thing 
he’s most thankful about is that 
his basketball team has such a 
short memory.

Three days after being on the 
refceiving end of a  50-point 
m ugging at the  hands of 
Frenshlp, Taylor’s Big Spring 
Lady Steers responded w ith 
w hat was easily  th e ir  best 
game of the season, overcoming 
foul troub le  and  a huge 
rebounding deficit to outlast 
the Lam esa Lady Tors 56-53 
Tuesday night in Steer Gym.

'The victory was a huge confi
dence-builder for the  Lady 
Steers, now 2-3 for the season. 
Taylor said he didn’t even want 
to think about what might have 
happened to the team’s season 
if it had lost to Lamesa.

“We w ere s tan d in g  at 1-3, 
and, up to this point, this was 
the biggest game of the year," 
Taylor said. “We ju s t nearly 
had to win th is  game to get 
some confidence back.”

Traci Bellinghausen scored 11 
points and Kara Hughes 10 to

pace Big Spring, while Lamesa 
was led by Tanji Meador, who 
scored 17 points, and Bree 
Sheppard and Traci Phipps, 
who added 10 points apiece.

Making the Lady Steers’ vic
tory even more noteworthy 
were two factors: Foul trouble, 
which forced Bellinghausen 
and fellow inside player Kim 
Robertson to the bench for 
most of the game; and a 32-15 
rebounding advantage for 
Lamesa.

Big Spring was able to over
come those disadvantages with 
the play of its three main 
perimeter players — Hughes, 
Maggie Haddad and point 
guard Brandi Purcell. Those 
three accounted for almost half 
of the Lady Steers’ point total.

The Lady Steers also used 
another trusted ally — their 
trapping defense — to drive 
Lamesa’s perimeter people to 
distraction, forcing 25 
turnovers.

While neither team was able 
to build a big advantage at any 
stage of the game, the contest 
eventually turned during a 
three-minute stretch in the 
third period when the Lady 
Steers outscored Lamesa 11-2.

The catalyst for that run was

No more surprises: Bulldogettes 
aim to build on reeent suceesses
By STEVE REAGAN

Big Spring 
LamaM

2 11 20 12 —  62 
20 21 14 22 —  77

Staff Writer

COAHOM A^ Qne th ing is 
for su re  — the Coahom a 
BuUdogettes won’t be sneaking 

, upon anybody this.^ear..,.
The Bulldogeftes ^ e r e  the 

most pleasant surprise among 
area basketball teams last sea
son. Picked to place near the 
bottom of their district. Coach 
David Cox’s teams surprised a 
lot of people by finishing with a 
16-15 record and qualifying for 
the state Class 2A playoffs.

But in a revamped District 6- 
2A which includes defending 
Class 2A state champion Ozona, 
Coahoma can’t expect to pull a 
fast one on anybody this sea
son.

That’s just fine, team n  em
bers say.

“Everybody p re tty  m uch 
knows about us now, but we’ve 
come a long way from  last 
year,” said senior forward To* i 
Elmore. "I th ink  we’ve got a 
better team from last year. We 
had a good team last year >- 
the senior5 really h e lp ^  us a

lot — but this year, we can go a 
long way.”

Last year’s success has lent 
itself to a surplus of optimism 
in Coahoma, but there’s a solid 
core of returning talent to back 
up th a t feeling. The 
BuUdogettes return three play
e rs ,— Elmqr.a„ Xara Sterling 
and C assie T indol — who 
received aU-district recognition 
last season, as well as three 
other players Shana Earnest, 
K rista S terling and Tonia 
Sparks — who saw playing 
time on the varsity last year.

That experience, combined 
with improved team speed and 
height, may point to a return to 
the days when Coahoma was an 
annual playoff participant.

"We’re a lot different from 
last y ear,” S terling said. “If 
people are going to judge us by 
what they saw on films from 
last year, they’re in for a sur
prise.”

T hat’s not to say the team 
hasn’t had growing pains this 
season.

Heading into Tuesday’s game 
against S terling  C ity , the

BuUdogettes were 1-1 for the 
1996-97 season. They opened 
with a win over (Colorado City, 
then raUied from a 15-point sec
ond-hair deftcttbefbre dropping 
a close decision to Robert L ^ .

Overcoming the loss of four 
seniors who contributed greatly 
to last year’s success has this 
ed ition  of the BuUdogettes 
searching for consistency, Cox 
said.

“I don’t feel we’ve played 
very well yet,” said Cox, 22-39 
in two seasons a t Coahoma. 
“We put together a pretty solid 
second half against Robert Lee, 
but we were down 15 points at 
the time.”

But Cox admits he likes what 
he sees in this team.

“Each team has its own char
acter, and I think this one’s is 
very positive,” he said. "I look 
for th a t to help us as we go 
along this season.”

The realigned district should 
provide the BuUdogettes plenty 
of tests th is year. Old riva ls 
Winters, Wall and Forsan are 
back, while Ozona, Eldorado 
and Roscoe are the newcomers.

Coahoma BuUdogettes
' ■> < 1996-97 schedule

 ̂ ........ .! ■. (* ■ ■
9

Date Opponent

' ;y

Time
N6v:22 Atiiiene Wylie ’ 6:30
NOVr2S -------------- ^  6:30
Dec. 3 Robert Lee 6:30
Dec. 5-7 Coahoma tournament TBA
Dec. 10 Stanton —
Dec. 12-14 at Stanton tournament . ' TBA
Dec. 16 i *at Forsan 6:30
Dec. 26-28 at Euia tournament ^  TBA
Jan. 2 ^Eldorado 6:30
Jan. 4 *at Wall 6:30
Jan. 7 *Roscoe 6:30
Jan. 10 *at Ozona 6:30
Jan. 14 » ‘Winters 6:30
Jan. 17 at O'Donnell 6:30
Jan. 21 ‘ Forsan 6:30
Jan.24 : ' ‘at Eldorado ,6:30
Jan. 28 j ‘at Roscoe 6:30
Jan. 31 ‘Wall . , . 6:30
Feb. 4 *at Winters 8:30
Feb. 7 *OzonA '' r 6:30
F ^ l l 1 Forsan 6:30
* - denotes District8^zAgame' '% > 'X

BULLDOGETTES DOWN STERLING

Coahom«*» To ri E lm o rt (3B) o tte in p le Tsh O t during tho 
BuUdogetlMS’ 89-37 victory over Stotthg City Tuesday night 
in Coahoma.

Forsan wins battle o f free throws vs. G~City
HERALD Staff Report_________

FORSAN — The Forsan 
Buffaloes won a battle of nerves 
— and free throws — ’Tuesday, 
taking a 62-56 win over Garden 
City In non-district basketbaU 
action.

The contest was close 
throughout, with Forsan (2-0) 
maintaining a slim advantage 
for most of the second half. The 
Buffaloes then went in to  a 
delay game late in the fourth, 
forcing Garden City to foul.

Forsan shot well from th e  
free-throw line, canning 22 of 
27 fbul shots.

Steve Osburn had 17 points to 
lead a trio of Buffs in double 
figures. Casey Bristow had 15 
points and 10 rebounds, while

A rea roundup
Josh Gaston added 11 points.

Also doing good work on the 
boards were Daniel Davis and 
Josh  Love, who had six 
reboimds each.

Bradley Batla had 17 points 
and KeUy Lankford 13 for the 
B earkats, who slipped to 1-1 
with the loss.

Forsan re tu rn s  to action 
Friday at Robert Lee.

Garden City 53 _
Forsan Queens 35

FORSAN — The Garden City 
Lady Bearkats won their first 
game for the season Tuesday, 
taking a 53-35 decision over the 
Forsan Queens Tuesday night.

Kim Harp scored 19 points

ana TuEany Maxie added 13 for 
the I ^ y  Bearkats, now 1-3 for 
the season.

Angie Evans had 13 points 
and M arlena L ight 8 for the 
Queens, who feU to 0-2 with the 
loss.

’The Queens return to action 
Friday at Robert Lee.

Coahoma girls 59 
S terling City 37

COAHOMA -  The Coahoma 
BuUdogettes jumped out to a 23- 
7 lead after one quarter, then 
c ru ised  to a 59-37 w in over 
Sterling City 'Tuesday night in 
Coahoma.

EUie Woods scored 14 points 
and Cassie Tindol added 11 to

Switzer justified in allowing record-tying field goal
TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS •

Barry Switaer has committed 
some well-publicized gaffes in 
his nearly  th ree  years as a n  
NFL head coach.

Letting Chris Boniol kick a 
record-tying seventh field goal 
at the end of Monday n i ^ t ’s 21- 
6 victory wasn’t one of them. In 
fket, tt was a demonstration 
why Switzer is now 35-13 as a 
head coach — his players like 
him  because he cares about 
them.’

“ I wouldn’t deny your son.

my son, anyone’s son a chance 
to m ake an NFL reco rd ,” 
Switzer said after Bon^Ts kick 
w ith  20 seconds left tied  the 
m ark previously achieved by 
Jim  Bakken In 1967 and Rich 
Karlis in 1968.

Sw itzer know s the  conse- 
quencos.

The extra three points set off 
a minor melee that ended with
out blood being shed. ’They also 
gave the Packers more incen
tive th an  they  a lready  have 
(and they have a lot) in any 

layoff meeting, which despite 
ondav’s v ictory  by Dallas,

pL
M

could still be at Lambeau Field.
But the long-run effect the 

field ipal will have on his team 
is more positive than negative, 
fbr it  reinforces fbr the spear- 
c a rr ie rs  (everyone bu t Troy 
A ikm an, Bhrm itt Sm ith, 
M ichael Irv in  and Deion 
Sanders) th a ^  th e ir  coach is 
willing tg give them their time 
in the s p d tl i^ t

" I f  R e tf  la W hite needed a 
sack r e < ^ .  you know they’d 
have hlin go after our quarter
back,’’ comerback Kevin Smith 
said after the game.

Rem em ber th is  —. w hile

Haddad, who shook off a score
less first half and scored all her , 
seven points during the deci
sive stretch.

With Big Spring trailing, 34- ,
33, Haddad regained the lead < 
with a shot from the corner. , 
Purcell then fed Robertson for 
an inside basket and Haddad • 
added a three-pointer from the . 
corner to give the Lady Steers a 
40-36 lead.

But Haddad was just getting 
warmed up. After a Lamesa 
miss on the other end of the 
court, the junior guard drove 
the lane for a layup, then stole 
the ensuing inbound pass and 
fed Robertson for another 
sliort-range basket to give the 
Lady Steers an eight-point edge 
•with a half-minute left in the , 
third. '

Haddad said Lamesa’s attack 
started to break under the Lady 
Steers’ constant defensive pres
sure.

“I think they were beginning 
to lose their confidence, while 
we were gaining ours,” she 
said. “Coach Taylor told me at 
halftime 1 needed to do some
thing to get my confidence 
going, and 1 did”

Please see LADIES, page 2B

lead the BuUdogettes, who 
Improved to 2-1 with the victo
ry.

"We w ere p re tty  fo rtunate  
(T uesday),” Coahoma coach 
David Cox said. “(SterUng City) 
looked like they’re not quite as 
strong as they’ve been in the 
past ... We had several young 
ladies play well.”

The BuUdogettes play at 7 
p.m. Saturday at Abilene Wylie.

Borden Co. 51 
Sands g irls 45

A slow s ta r t  doomed the  
Sands Lady Mustangs, as they 
dropped a 51-45 decision  to 
Borden County Tuesday night.

Mindy Floyd scored 14 points 
and Keelie Barnes 10 to lead 
Sands, which dropped to 2-3 .

Switzer sometimes uses college 
analogies (the  Bengals were 
once "Iow a State” ), he won’t 
ru n  up the  score the way he 
occasionally did at Oklahoma. 
T here  a re  no po llsters to 
impress in the NFL 

And Just throe weeks ago, he 
to ld  J e r ry  Jones to get lost 
When Jones, standing next to 
him on the sideline in Miami, 
urged him  to go for an  fx tra  
touchdown in a game thM was 
already clinched in  o rder to 
rub Jimmy Johnson’s nose in

Please see NPL, page 2B
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H oltz ex its, sta^e left; seareh  
now  on  for next ND m entor

SOUTH 6END, Ind. (AP) -  
By the time Lou Holtz took the 
$tage, what he was about to say 
was old news. By the time he 
le ft,'h e  was part of Notre 
Dame’s history, and everybody 
was already looking toward the 
future.

With Holtz's decision to leave 
Notre Dame after his 11th sea
son official, the question now 
is; Who’s ne.xt?

Northwestern candidate Gary 
Barnett and Irish defensive 
coordinator Bob Davie are the 
early favorites. Athletic direc
tor Mike Wadsworth said there 
are fewer than six candidates 
for college football’s glamour 
job.

"We would be looking for a 
person that has really the 
attributes of coach Holtz in 
terms of coaching ability and 
representing the university’s 
ethics and morals and commit
ment.” said the Rev. William 
Beauchamp, the university’s 
executive vice president.

Wadsworth and Beauchamp 
said they’ve already had 
exploratory talks with the can
didates. Those who express 
Interest in the job will be inter
viewed further, and they hope 
to have a new couCh in place by 
early December.

One person, Wadsworth 
would not say who, took him

self out of the running for fami
ly considerations.

Barnett confirmed Tuesday 
that he was contacted by Notre 
Dame officials, but said he had 
n't decided yet if he was inter- 
fcs',ed.

"Once I have had time to 
fully consider my options, 1 
will let them know of my deci
sion as to whether I wish to be 
considered for the Job," he said 
in a written statement.

Davie declined comment 
Tuesday, saying he’s more con 
cerned with helping players 
deal with Holtz’s announce 
ment, which he likened to an 
earthquake.

“They just endured a heck of 
an announcement with coach 
Holtz, and they don’t need 
another distraction. And Bob 
Davie is not going to be that 
distraction,” he said.

Others mentioned are LSU 
coach and former Irish player 
Gerry DlNardo; farmer UCLA 
coach Terry Donahue and 
Wisconsin coach Barry 
Alvarez, a former Notre Dame 
acssistant.

Barnett’s advantage is that 
he’s proven he can coach in the 
most difficult of situations. 
After years as the Big Ten’s 
doormat, Barnett took the 
Wildcats to the Rose Bowl last 
year — their first appearance

since 1947.
Northwestern is one of the 

few prominent football schools 
with ddmlsslons standards that 
are as tough as Notre Dame’s. 
Barnett has shown he can 
attract players who can succeed 
both in the classroom and on 
the football field, a big selling 
point for the Notre Dame 
administration.

But he also has a 12-year con
tract at Northwestern, and 
Notre Dame would likely have 
to pay to get him. Wadsworth 
did not rule that out.

"There’s no policy that I 
know of at the University of 
Notre Dame with respect to 
that,’’ he said. “I think I would 
be more concerned about what 
would be the motivation for 
that coach to-want to move 
from where he is to Notre 
Dc'mv .

Davie, 42, doesn’t have 
Barnett’s head coaching experi
ence, but he’s built an excellent 
reputation as both a coach and 
recruiter. His ‘-‘Wrecking 
Crew’’ defenses at Texas A&M 
were highly regarded, with the 
Aggies leading the nation in 
total defense in 1991, and rank
ing third in 1993.

Players respect and like him, 
and the Notre Dame adminis
tration thinks very highly of 
him, too.

Ladies
Continued from page IB 

‘‘She's capable of doing that 
every time she walks out on 
the court,’’ Taylor said. ‘‘She’s 
our sparkplug, and you can 
pretty much count on her doing 
something to get us fired up.’’ 

The Lady Steers were able to 
keep their cushion for most of 
the fourth quarter, mainly 
because Haddad, Hughes and 
Purcell effectively played a 
three-way game of catch on the 
offensive end, taking valuable 
tiriie off the^^ck  and forcing

Lamesa to resort to fouls.
And, despite a late Lamesa 

run in the final minute. Big 
Spring was able to hold on for 
the win.

‘‘We decided to forget about 
(the Prenship loss), because we 
knew we had to beat Lamesa,’’ 
said Hughes, who scored nine 
of her 10 points on three-point 
shots. "We came out and played 
as a team. It was the first time 
all year we’ve faced a zonp, so 
It was the first time (the 
perimeter players) got some 
outside shots.”

The Lady Steers return to 
action Friday at Snyder. Game 
t ime is 6 p.m.

Lameta 12 15 10 16 —  53
Bifl Spnng 13 16 15 l j  —  56

L AMESA (53) —  Bfawer 0 2 2 2; Fleming 1 2-4 
4 Snodgtast 0 1-3 1, Shappard 4 2-4 10; Cobb 2 
4 4 9, Phippt 34 6 10; M«ado» 7 3-5 17; lolate 17 
15 26 53

BIG SPRING (56y—  McWhprtw 2 0-1 4rLo1| 2 
4 5 6; PufCPlI l'-5 -9  7; Haddad 3 0-0 7; 
BaUinphautsn 5 1-3 11. Robarlton 2 1-2 5; 
HughM 3 12 10; Cola 1' 0-0 2: total* 10 12-22 
56

Thraa-pomt goal* —  Lama>a (Cobb). Big 
spring (Haddad. Hughe* 3); Total loul* —  

Ta.TiM a 22. Big Spring ?2; r d S ^ b o l ;-^^Cb66,^ 
Haddad. Robertson.

1.1; (HBelle s i ^ ,  
for )^55'iiiiliioii 
with White Sox

NFL

CHICAGO (AP) -  Can we 
expect a kinder, gentler Albert 
Belle now that he’s switched 
teams and become baseball’s 
highest-paid player';'

Hardly.
The newest member of the 

Chicago White Sox, his bank 
account ballooning eventually 
to $55 million tetter with a five- 
year deal, says he’ll be himself.

He’s not trying to run from 
his bad-guy image or necessari
ly attempting to change it in a 
city where two seasons ago he 
was caught using a corked bat 
and subsequently suspended.

"You mean the bad guy 
image you gave me? Right?” 
Belle said Tuesday when 
pressed on the issue.

"I found early on that you 
can’t try to please everyone. 
My main concern and the only 
thing I can control is going out 
on the field. Some people like 
it; some don’t.”

Vowing to "continue to be 
Albert Belle” could mean emo
tional outbursts teom a player 
who has been suspended five 
times the last six years.

But the White Sox, hoping to 
overtake Belle’s former team — 
the Cleveland Indians — and 
boost sagging attendance, want 
the Albert Belle who has hit 98 
homers the last two seasons.

Teaming with two-time MVP 
Frank Thomas, the White Sox 
now have one o f the  m ost 
potent lineups in baseball.

‘Tm  not going to change my 
personality because someone 
wants me to change. My No. 1 
priority is to produce,” Belle 
said.

Continued from page 1B 
the dirt.

Monday night’s melee took 
place In part because the 
Packers had no idea that Bonlol 
was kicking for a record.

On the previous play, 
Aikman took a knee in the gen
tlemanly way it’s done in the 
NFL — the Dallas linemen ges
tured to the Green Bay linemen 
to stay down, that there would 
be no play.

Then came the timeout, and 
then cartie the record-tying 
kick.

AND A '’()THER SEVEN 
THREES

The last time a kicker had 
seven field goals, the game was 
even stranger ihan the one 
Monday night

It took place Nov. 5, 1989 in 
the Metrodome, with Rich 
Karlis kicking for the 
Minnesota V’ikings against the 
Los Angeles Rams. Karlis 
kicked his seven field goals, the 
Rams scored three touchdowns 
and the game went into over
time tied at 21-all.

On the first series of over
time,' the Vikings held and the 
Rams lined up to punt.

Minnesota’s Mike
Merriweather broke through, 
blocked the punt and'tried to 
fall on it, but it skittered 
through his arms out of the end 
zone. Merriweather, thinking 
he needed the touchdown to 
win the game, lay In the end 
zone banging his fists on the 
turf while .his teammates cele
brated.

The Vikings had indeed won, 
23-21 on the safety, the only 
overtime game in NFL history 
decided that way.

There also was a strange foot
note.

Instead of celebrating the win 
or congratulating Karlis, 
Minnesota coach Jerry Burns 
spent most of his time after the 
game berating his offense for 
failing to get into the end zone.

Finally, he was interrupted 
by a Minneapolis reporter, who 
said: "You won, didn’t you, 
Jerry?”

‘‘I think so,” Burns replied.

Let u s  know  y o u r  opin ion . . .
w ith  a le tte r to  th e  E d ito r

W rite: Editor P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, TX 79721

T-N-T
DY-NO-MnrE

BAR-B-Q
Open; Mon.-Sal.

11 AM-2 PM 
5PM-8PM 

Will smoke meats 
Csrtering Large or 

Srnall
New Owners 

|.' Mary & MQca Storan 
ie ilE .4teSt. 

2M-7325 
CsM ln<0riva Thru

Thanksgi'ving Holiday Hours
Th e  Big Spring Herald office will be 
closed Thursday, N ovem ber 28 in 

observance of the Thanksgiving holiday. 
Please expect your Th ursd a y paper to 

be delivered by 7 a.m. W atch for 
fantastic sales all over town to kick off the 

Christm as shopping season.

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R TIS IN G  D E A D L IN E S  -

Thursday’* paper • Deadline is 12 NOON Wednesday.
NO "Too Lates" for Thursday’s paper. 

Friday’s paper - Deadline is 5 p.m. Wednesday.

R E TA IL  A D V E R TIS IN G  D E A D L IN E S

Thursday’s paper 
Friday’s paper » 
Sunday’s paper -

• Deadline 12 N<X)N Tuesday. 
Deadline 12 NOON Wednesday. 
Deadline 5 p.m. Wednesday.

Circulation telephones will be answered
Thursday from 7 to-9 a.m.

I-________ ______  J

S P O K T S E x n i A

BOWLING
M*«tc PSnllng. 2840. 

l a d ie s  MAJOR BOWUNO

Local la a ^ o s  j
STARS
STANOttMB'  Crazy, SMy, Cool, SB-

RESULTS-

i3;"nia0ullarrazKlwi. X -lftTa iM  
impacL 30-tB; Taaat Tomadoa, 30- 
16: Taam », 22-26; Ouna-R-Ui. t U
27; Slow RoMn', 20-28; 3 Stoogaa, 
20-23; KC Jia.. 1642: Taam 10; 14
16.
RESULTS • Taam 6. S4; Taam 4,li- 
2; Taam 7. S4; Taam s. 4S; Taam 1, 
8-0; Taam S. 24; Taam 10.2-4;

"T* Jn 2 .04; Tamn 0.54; Taam a  0- 
6. M *c. laam gamA arm aailaa, TeM  
Impact 1206and8^R oaki,4M (N  
hdq> laam gam# arid tarlaa, Tha 
Oullarraz Kiwi, 1723 and 8S4. M ae. 
gamaandaarlaa. (Oiv. L)0iNUn >, 
Morgan, 206 and 511; hi ae. gama 
and aarla* (Olv. II), Caiala Qowar,
181 an^ Jactdt Brown, 466< M h ^  
gama and aarlaa (Olv. I), Laonard 
Munoz 234 and 600; hi hdcp oam|l 
and aarlaa (Olv. H), AMiNa Skmaopa. 
221 and 502; moat ovaraaa. and(' 
*arlaa (DIv. I) Laonard Munoz, SI and 
61; (DIv. II) Aahlia Sknmona, 70 and 
47.

PthBlaalar*. 2-S; 
ado Sataa, 6-2; Toy'*. 2- 

S; Okm Contlnwllon. S-2;.^acfc-N- 
Sandar*. 4-4; f P  Diiwar Insuranca. 4- 
4; Amigoa. S4. Join Ua *4T, 0 4 i 
Mdohal Oa 24; Unaamad 
PoMa. S-t; Hart Camaa Troubia. O- 
S; Mmi-i Tbaa, S-0; Tana Bally 
Oauga S toe., 4-4; Roe%'a. 4-4; Omr 
«  D iy Sididart, 2-4; Oraan Houaa 
Pfwi^aphy, S4; CamptMi Camam

8TAN0INQ : Parka Agancy, 66-20; 
Park* C.C., 60-26; O'OanM Ttudung 
60-26; Taam FWaan. 56-30; Frad ■ 
Contiadlng. 54-34; Rocky *. 50-36; 
Maaotl Booling. 46-40; HuH'* 
Ranchia. 46-3S: VVaMar I..P. Oa*. 
40-4SS Nna Engkiaara, 40-46; Trio 
Fualf. 36-50; Hagan TV Rapak. 36- 
60; aa.l„ 36-60: B.BB.S.. 34-54; 
Bob Brock Ford, 22-66; Taam 
Sbaaan.046.

TRANSACTIONS

BASKETBALL
Conalrueaon. 64; Baite Olaaa B 

Ma.24;Mblor.04;K.C.K)da.i 
B6nkT6am. 64; Big Spring Uuaic. 6- 
2; Advaniaraa By QaX 24. Fadaral 
0 6 ,24i Oana'a Driam. 6-2; N ac 
taam BMiia a «* aarlai; Big Spring 
Muale. 77S and 216S; hfhdcp laam 
gama and aarlaa, Fadaral OH, 060,
Big Spring Mualc, 2756; M ac. gama 
andaatiaa,EvalynWllliama,236and . 
Jpyoaa Oavia, 666; M hdcp gama and 
aarlaa, Irana CaMo. 266 and JoyoOa 
Davla. 704.

NBA
EASTERN CONFERENCE

STRIKERS
STANDIN08 - Hol O ik , 26-16; 
PradMora. 2 7 4 l; Mighty Oucka, 24- 
24; Hot Slull, 23-26; Thraa Sloogaa, 
22-26; Comady Taam, 10-M. 3 
RESULTS • Comady "faam, 64; Hot 
Girl*. 3-6; MIgMy Oudil. 24; 
Pradaior*. 6-2; Hol SluH. 24; thraa 
Sloogaa, 6-2; M ac. taam gama and 
*aria*. Hol OMa. 322 and 0l7;Til 
hdcp taam gama and sarlaa, * 
PradMOr*. 47 7 M d 1366; hi ac. 
gama and aarlaa (DIv. I) Natatha 
Mitchall. 116 and 322; (ON. Hi lOway 
Huckabaa. 110 and Siaphan Iwkig, 
307; Ik hdcp gaiiiaand aarlaa.(Dlv. t), 
iviarltaa McDonald, 166 and 456;
(Ohr. II), Richartffiaalar. 177 and Oaal 
Qonzala*. 476; moal. ovar avb. gaiha 
and *ar|a* (DIv I). Marlaaa McDonald. 
25 and Tara Baalar. 33; (DN. II). 
Richard Baalar. 35 and Oaal 
Gonzala*. 47.

0 U Y 8 S 0 0 LLS
RESULTS • FadarM ON ovar A Bya. 
S4; Luok/a Bravar ovar Haatar"* 
MachanicaL S4 ; F")4i WhaaN ovar 
Big Spring 8Ma Park. 6-2; Haad 
HumataBaauly Salon ovar Jkn'a 
Again, 6-2; M ae. gama and *arla* 
(man) Kan Baalar, 200 and 652; M 
hdcp gama (man) Bub Sigmon, 225; 
hi hdcp laam aarlaa (man) (Ha) Kan 
Baalar and Bub S lg r ^ . 600; hi ac. 
gam* and **rla* (woman) Farn 
Lawlt, 176 and 457; hi hdcp gam* 
and aarla* (woman) F*m Lawl*, 223 
and 001; hi ac. taam gam* and aarla* 
FWh WhaaN. 621 and Haad Hunuwa 
Baauly Sakm, 1763; hi hdcp laam 
gam* and aarla*. Fifth )Nh**N. 606 
WH12305.

PINPOPPER8
RESULTS - VFW ovar 01x16 Chick*. 
84; Guy * Raatauram ovar batty 
Farma.6-2; A 5 B Farm* ovwr Allay 
CaM. 6-0:10 ovar FadaralOH, 6-0; IH 
*ci gama and aarla* Barnadina Saaly. 
too and 563; hi ac. laam dpi*and 
*eria* VFW. 666 and 1 0 l9  N hdcp 
gam* and aarla* Donna Brown, 242 
and 66i ; Ik hdcp tarun gar^ and 
(*rw*. Guy * Raatauraik. 647 and 
VFW. 2426.
STANDINGS • 10. 62-26; Buy * 
Raslauram, 52-36; VFW, ll-37; 
Haallh Food Slor*. 50-30|M A B 
Farm*. 46-40; Allay Cal*. N046; -  
Fadaral Ol, 36-SC: Pally ifmm*. 36- 
52: Kuykandak. 30-50; DIZi* Clkcki. 
25-63. ‘

VA COUPLES
RESULTS - Taam Eight ovm Taam 
Four, 64, Taam Savan ovar T6am 
Thraa, 6-2; Taam Nkia ovar Taam 
Six. 6-2; Taam Tan ovar Taam 
Elavan, 6-2; hi ac. taam gam* and 
•aria* Taam "Two. 706 and Taam 
Eighl, 2000; M m . gam* and tarla* 
(man) Manual Oiftiarraz. 234 and 
630; Ik ac. gam* and aarla* (woman) 
Junior Barbar and 203 and sisS: hi 
hdcp laam gam* and aarla* Taam 
Two, 861 and Taam Eight, 2460; Ik 
hdcp gam* and aarla* (man) Qan* 
Richard. 245 and 674; N hdcp gam* 
and aarla* (woman) Oa* Carpanter, 
246 arxl 683.

. STANOHkOS • Tawn Eight, 61-27; 
Taam Two, 60-28; Taam On*, 53-35: 
Taam Savan. 50-36; Taam Six. 46- 
40; Taam Twalv*. 40-48: Taam FIv*. 
40-46: Taam Elavan, 40-46; Taam 
Nkia, 36-60; Taam Thraa, 36-52: 
Taam Tan. 35-53; Taam Four. 2741.

AUaiaie Division 
W L Pci QB

New York 6 2 .800 _
Orlando 4 2 .667 2
Miami 6 4 .600 2
PtkMdaipika 4 5 444 3 1/2
Washington 4 5 .444 3 1/2
Boaton 2 6 .250 5
New Jaraay 1 5 .167 5
Caniral Ohrlaion
Chicago 10 . 0 1.6tM
Osiroll 8 1 .889 1 1/2
Clavsiand 7 3 .700 3
Mliwauka* 6 4 .600 4
Atiama 5 6 .456 5 t/2
Charlpit* 3 5 375 6
Tororko 3 6 .333 6 1/2
Indiana 2 6 .250 7

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Mldwaai Dtviaton 

W L Pet QB
Houston 9 t .900 _

-Uah 5 2 714 2 1/2
MInnasola 4 5 .444 4 t/2
Denver 4 7 .364 5 1/2
Delia* 2 - 7 222 6 17

' Ban Antonio 2 7 222 r 2
Vancouver 1 10 .091 8 1/2

Pacific Division 
SooMI* 6 2 .81*
L.A. Lakar* 8 3 727 • 1
Portland 7 5 583 2 1/2
L.A. Clippar* 5 4 .556 3
Sacramamo 4 7 .364 5
OckdanStal* 3 7 .300 5 1/2
Phoarkx 0 9 •OOtSi 8
Monday‘a Oama 

Sacramanto 84. Vancouvar 83

Tuaaday'a Oama*
Saaltl* 106. Toronto 98 
Clavaland 73. Atlanta 63 
Now York 62. Orlando 88 
Milwaukaa 100, Dallas 97 
Houston 122. MInnaaota 93 
Miami 104, Denvar 86 
Portland 02, Sacramanto 90, OT 
L A Lakar* 112, Golden ^ala lOk

WEDNESDAY STRIKER^
RESULTS - OuaMy QIaap ovar Magic 
Painting. 64, Jo*'* Ctmt/ ovar Taam 
Six. 6-2: A 5 J over Budpalaar, 6-2; hi 
ac gams and tarla*. Rkihard 
Rowdsn. 274 and 716, |l ac. laam

------^  ^  ....  ̂  ̂ ^  a Agama ana Sanaa, vjuamy uiass, a4o 
and 2683; hi hdcp gam* and soda*. 
Richard Rowdsn, 277 and 728: Ik 
hdcp taam gam* and aianss. QuMlly 
Glatt. 1456 and A S  JaSOli.
sTANOkkoB/ Qummm. mao.
A 5 J. 56-32; Taam SIk. 42-46; 
Budvaiasr, 42-46; Joft|̂  CiaaLBS-sa.

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS - B.S.I. ovar Hagan T  V 
Rapak. 64: Walksr L.P. Oat ovar 
Fkia Enginaart, 6-0; Park* Agancy 
dvsr Taam 6 x .an, 64, Taam 
Fiftssn ovar B 'J.B.S.. 64; Frad't 
Contracting ovar Huil't Rancha*. 62: 
Mason Rooting ovar Bob Brock Ford. 
6 4 ; 0'Danl*l Trucking ovar Rocky's. 
64; Trk) Fual* evar Park* C.C.. 62; 
hFac; game and aarla* Atftian Brownr 
263arxlT*rry Oatit,663;hisetaam 
gam* and tarki*. Parka Agancy.
1070 and 2661: ,k hdcp gam* ^  
tarla*, AdrI

Wadnaaday's Gamas
'S: DatroH at Boaton. 6 p.m

Indiana at Phlladalpriia. 6 30 p.m 
Saallla al Waal ingion. 6 30 p.m 
New York at Charlolte. 7pm  
L A. (^kppert at San Antonio. 7:30 

p.m. ̂ a
Miami at Vancouver. 9 p.m.
Utah al L.A. Lakers. 9:30 p.n, 
Chcago at Phoenix. 9:30 p.m. 

Thuraday'e Gama*
Clavaland at Toronto, 6 p.m.

Tu e sd a y
BASEB AU  
Amsrican Laagua

BALTIMORE O R K XES-eensd 
LHP Je*a* Oroaao Id a onsdraar coiv 
trad. ASdad OF Wady Aknonls. OF 
Oanny Clyburn. RHP JuHo Morsno 
and RHP Francisco Sanaaux to Hi* 
404nan roalar. Sant O f Mark Smith 
and LHP Aaron Lana ̂ r lg M  to 
Roohaslar of tha Amarican 
Aatociatlon. Ralaatad (.HP Mika 
MHclkn.

BOSTON RED SOX-Namad Jkny 
William* managsr.

CHICAGO WHITE SOX— Agraad 
to term* wkh OF Alban Balia on a 
kva-yaar contracl.

NEW YORK Y A N K EE S - 
Announcad IhM RHP John Watlaland 
decHnad to sxarcia* Ik* 1997 option.

OAKLAND ATHLETICS-Namad 
Qrsg Hauck minor laagua atrsngth 
and conditioning ooach-madical coor
dinator Sl(yi*d RHP enn* NIchtIng. 
RHP MIk* Oquiat, RHP Cftmcii Ricai 
and LHP Mall Dunbar and otalgnad 
tham to Edmonton at th* Paottlc 
Coast Laagua. Namad Mika Quada 
managsr ol HurkavIHs ol tha Bouthsrn 
League.

TEXAS RANQERS-Plaoad INF 
Lula Oniz and OF Dwoyna Hotay on 
irravocabla waivors lor th* purpose ol 
giving them lhair uncondlllonal 
ralaa**. Sant LHP Oanny Smith out
right to Oklahama Clly ol tha 
Amarican AasoclaUon.
National L*agu*

FLORIDA MARLINS— Namad JuHo 
C. SoriTkanlo aasislanl diraclor of 
botaball Intormatlon and pubUclly and 
Sandra van Mask baaabaH Inlorma- 
tion and puUlclly aatklanl.

HOUSTON ASTROS-Namad 
Slav* Swiahar manito*r ot New 
Ortaans ol tha Amarican Aaaodallon, 
Jimmy Wynn hitting coach, and Craig 
McMunry pitching coach.

NEW YORK METS-AcllvMad 
LHP BM Pultiphar from lha 60-day 
diaabisd Hat. Sant RHP Brian 
Edmondson outright to NorloHi ol the 
inlernatlonal Laagua. Sant RHP John 
Ĉ anar and OF Tarrall Lowery oulrighi 
to Binghamlon ol th* Eaatam Laagua.

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES—
Added RHP Ryan Ny* and RHP 
Jason Boyd to tha 40-man roster. 
BASKETBALL
National Basketball Association

DENVER NUGGETS— Placed Q 
Ricky Pwre* on lha in|urad Hal.
Waived C Rich King.

NEW YORK KNICKS-ActIvMad Q 
Chria Chlldt trom Hi* ln|ur*d Nat. 
Placed F Chria Jam on th* kijursd Hal.

ORLANDO MAGIC— Placed Q 
Aniarnae Hardaway on lha kifurad 
list. Aclivalad F-C Amal McCaakM 
Horn th* injured Hat.

TORONTO RAPTORS— Plltobtl C 
Zan Tabak on trie Injurad Hal.
Activated C Melvin Robinaon kom lha
injured Mat
FOOTBALL
National Football Laagua

CINCINNATI BENQALS— Added 
WR Jama* Hundon to lha roalar.

New Jersey at Oelroil. 6:30 p.m. 
Charlolta at Indiana. 6:30 p.m 
Allania al Mitwaukee. 7:30 p.m.

Davis. 743; h lW p  taam g W ,K ®  Pfwatkx at Hooalon, JJIP  fyg,^. . 1
tarla* Park* Agency, 1185 
Walkar L.P. Oat, 3400. f.A

Chicago al Denver. 9 p r 
Ooldan State at Utah. 9 p.m.

GREEN BAY PACKERS— Claimad 
WR Andre Riton off walvera from the 
Jacksonville Jaguar*.

MIAMI DOLPHINS— Aclivalad OE 
‘■JaM Cros* tfom injuiatl laaSrve. 
Rtacad O Chrf* Qrayan Injurad 
rasorwa, R*-*ignad CGatOtoan. 
Releatad DE Aaron Jonas.

1 "V.l

Make Sure
Santa Sees Your
Christinas Letter

Write a letter to Santa, c ^ e  o f the 
Herald, and he can read it when we print our 

Letters to Santa”, December 24th. r

DEADLINE FOR LETTERS 10 ARRIVE AT THp HERALfi
FRIDAY. DECEM Btn 8TH.

Mail or bring your Santa Letter to the Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry • P.O. Box 1431 - Big Spring. TX 79721
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Wednesefay; November 1906 C lassified

CALL ABOUT OUR 
service; DIRECTORY!

ONLY 149.50 PEB MONTO 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

S P R I N G  H E R A L O

P ick ups
1991 NISSAN Pi«k-up. pood work or 
•dhoot tniek. High miwg. $2,000. Cull

A utos for Sale 016
1987 S A B L E  With hsil donts. 
$1S0Q/OBO. Cal 268-9088.
1988 FORD E S C O R T. $780. Call 
264-€297.

264-8607.

1969 PLYMOTH VOYAGER. 4 cyKivtor 
turbo, naw A/C, now timing bait. Chrya- 
lar angina. 12SK. $3600. Cal a e s-im . Tra ve l Tra ile rs
1992 MAZAOA MX-3. 84k, CD playar, 
taal color, 2 door, 2 naw tiraa. $5,900. 
CaH 263-6346, altar 4:00pm.
1994 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS CIERA, 
29,000 milaa. Ilka naw oondition, 
$9250. 263-5057.
1997 DODGE AVENGER EX, iMathan 
100 mi, V-6 angina, Am-Fm, caaaatta, 
CD, loadad, silvar with gray intarior. 
$2300 undar window atlokar. Call 
267-4362.__________________________
FOR SALE: 1986 Pont. Fiaro, Silvar 
AM2-V6, automatic. Cal 263-6WS2.
FOR SALE: 1947 LINCOLN CONTr 
Street Rod Project Car. Tala. 267-8250 
or aaa at 606 Gragg St. $8000.00.
FOR SALE: 1993 Pontiac Grand Prix 
SE. Black 2 door, 40K, vary nloa, 
loadad. CaU (work) 263-6304 axt. 529, 
(homo) 264-0074. Larry Smith.

1971 Jaap Wrangjar. Naw tiraa, whaale, 
intarior & top. Automatic. $3750. 2906 
Parkway. 263-6220.

M otorcycles
H O N D A  3 W haalar. $750. Call 
267-8632.

■nCAVALlUt -OMO 
«tC«OWNVlC.JNOO 

VOCALAS SIMM! 
■6»CjU)IUAC.-$I300,

W aV K -ttM O

i f i i

CEMENTS % BUSINESS Help W anted

1993 CHEVY SILVERADO, Extandad 
cab, 6.5 turbo diaaal, A/C, automatic, 
ramiUning factory warranty. Extra ctaan 
trailer ready pick-up. 263-3066 or 
398-5414, for Kan.
1993 FORD SPLASH Pick-up. -Rad, 5 
■paad. $7300. Cal 263-3824.

A d o p iio n 035 Instruction 060

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR JOB HOTLINE 
1-800-583-4063 x 371

1977 NOMAD Travel Trailer. Naw bras, 
A/C, poaaibla owner finance. $2950. 
2006 hukway. 283-8229.
EXTRA CLEAN 1991 32 ft. Regal 
(Prowlare Beat) travel trailer, ail the ax- 
traa with 2 awnings and alactric jack, 
$11,500.00. CaH 267-8078.

1996 AEROSTAR XLT. Low mileage, 
V-8, automatfo, power locka/windows/ 
mirrora. ExcaH#r\t condition. $13,500. 
Cal 267-4850.

P w E R T i X A U T ^  
F A R T S y lN C .

COOO CASS

Lovirrg o<upla wN ptovida laughter, 
aacurity; hugs, kisses, and all baby 
wiahat. Sue and John 1-800-283-9841.

A n n ou n ce m e n ts 036
—  i ■
FARM AND RAND CONSIGNMENT 
AUCTlOa

Novambar 30, 1996. Consignments 
must be Oh the yard by November 15th 
to be advetlisad. Commissran minimum 
$10.00, maximum $500.00. Bull Durham 
Equipmaht, San Angelo, for info 
915-W-43P6. ___________

S T A R T  Y O U R  N E W  C A R E E R  
T O D A Y !!

A C T Truck Driving Schooi 
JTP A  Approvod/VA approvod 

1-800-282-8658 
273 CR 287, Morkel.TX 79536

Help W anted

ATTENTION READERS 
IQ

vouch lor
THE BIG SPRING HERALD cannot 

tna credibility or legitimacy
of elaaaifiad ada that may be pub- 
llahad In Uiia nawspapar. Wa nnviaa 
raadara to uaa caution whan ra- 
aponding ts advartiaameata Hated in 
the followiag eatagoriaa: Bualnaaa 
Opportunlti^, Education, Inatruotion, 
FInanoial,, Paraonala and Help 
Wanted. If yipu have quaationa about 
a partleular Mainase, call the Batter 
Businaas Bureau.

Personal 039

WHY WAIT?
Start maetmg fexas Singles 
tonight. 1-600-r66-2623. axt. 4930.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ

APARTMENT MANAGER needed for 
100 units in Snyder. Must have prior 
property management experience. Du
ties include leating, maka readies, 
budgets, reports, at>d supervising main- 
tanance. Send qualifications with refer- 
ancas to Winton Intarests 4410 79th 
Street, Lubbock, TX 79424.
ARE YOU ENERGETIC, HARDWORK
ING, C ARE E R MINDED? Taking 
uoplication-Full & Part-Time positions, 
Flexible hours, good benefits. Apply at 
any 3 locations Town & Country Food 
Store, 1101 Lamesa Hwy, 3104 Was
son Road,  101 E. Broadway  
(Coahoma) .  EOE- Dr u g  Tasting 
Raquirad.
------- * ATTNi'BRT SPRING"*—
Postal Positions. Permanent 
fulltime for clerk/sorters. Full 
Benefits. For exam, application 
a n d  s a l a r y  i n f o  c a l l :  
(630)906-2350 Ext 2543 8am to 
8pm.

Help W anted

’’AVON”. Build Home Businaaal No 
Minimum Orders dr Invanlory Ra
q u ir a d , IN D / 8 A L E 8 / R E P , 
800-236-0041.

B L U E  J E A N  
J O B

FUN -  TRAVEL
We have openings for sharp 
people who enjoy working in a 
rock-n-roll environment demon
strating products for a chemical 
CO. Must be free to travel entire 
U.S. major cities such as San 
Fran, New York. Las Vegas. All 
training, travel & hotel p a id . 
High earnings, return transpor
tation guaranteed. Must start 
immediately!
Call Miss Harpar, 267-4553 
10am-5pm, Thurs ONLVl 
Parant waicoma at intsrvfaw.
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING 
CENTER has tha following opanfoga for
* Nursas aids
* Patiant cars suparviaors (Nuraa)
Plaasa apply at 32<X> Paikiwiy.

HAIR SALON aaaking prolasskmal styl
ist and nail tach. Cfianta'a pralarrad. 
Work a must. Sarious inquiras only. Call 
267-7271.

HELP WANTED,  all positions. Saa 
Jamas at Sonic Driva In. No phona calls 
plaasa.

HUMAN RESOURCE GENERALiSTS 
(SECRETARY III)

SALAR Y $1337.00 PER M ONTH 
(DOE&Q)

PLUS EXCELLENT BENEFITS

Offar a ohallanging caraar opportun
ity. Bring your talants, akilla and 
atrong work-taam athio to thaaa 
ehanging timaa. Currantly Uila HR 
Dapartmant aarvas iOO plus amptoy- 
aas and many appl. cants. This posi
tion raquiras currant knowladga of 
WordParfaot 5.1 (DOS) or Microsoft 
Word tor Windows, with keyboard 
skills of 60 wpm. Mual posaaaa 
strong organixational and communi
cation skilis. Provan work history of 
parforming wall undar short daad- 
liiwa, prasaura, and prioritias. Col- 
lags eradit hours a plus, bring your 
high school and oollaga transcripts. 
Itlntaraatsd In this growing team 
apply with:

Apply: Human Rasourca Sarvicas 
, West Texas State Operated Commun

ity Sarvicas
501 Birdwall Lana, Suita 28-A, Big 

Spring, TX 79720

Tobacco 8 Drug Free Workplace En- 
viroiwnani

(915) 263-9762 or 9731
_______________EOE______________
GAMCO needs tull-tima, lull chargs 
bookkaapsr. Exparianca required in 
compute rued A/P. A/R, payroll, spread
sheets and gartaral ledger. Kno\Madga 
of sales tax rsports, inventory managa- 
mant, order entry and good phone and 
people skills would be helpful. Good 
working conditions, pay commansurata 
with axparianca, axcellani benalits 
Apply at 1411 E. Hwy 350, Big Spring 
or fax rasuma to 915-267-7480

D n u / i i r r ^ i c r  i n A i i i D j | c = : r r ^ n r m ^ i 5 :

ssssasJ

1̂8— Claimed 
'are from lha

icthlalad OE

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Haa oook stovaa, raMgaratora,____
srs, waahars A diyars, laWgafatad A 
avaporalad air oondMenara, far sals 
on aaair tarma with • ararranty. Wa 
buy noa worMwg appBanaaa. 
t i l l  Saurry SL SS44S10

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

CLARK’S
HEATING A AIR 

• CONDinONINQ

AFF. with n-1 Rsf., Amarilo

CaN ShaiM Clark
1-900-440-3349 Or SA4-7409 

_________ TACLB0029B9C

J im ’s Aulomotist Rtpair

Forai  ̂ ., tx-.iastic A Diaaai Rapak

COLD W EATHER SPECIAL 
Chack cooling aysisma, hoaa, 
radiatar, watar pupm, hsatsr systsm, 
add coolant as naadad. $38.96 (Parts 
axtra).

38 yaars sxparlanoa

101 AIrtMBA RO 
Big Spring, Tx  79720 

263-8012

BATHTUB
RESURFACING
WBSTEX USVMFACtNO 

Mmkt dmll tfmrkU Uk» mtw aa
tuk$, ¥mmiUt$, €0rmmi* tiU$, sinks mmd 
ferwtiem.

i-8ML774-MMrMMBndk

CARPET

H A H  C AR P ETS
Bast Caipat A VWiyf Buys In.ToiMin. 

HURRY WHILE THEYRE ON SALEMII
E.4H,ABmSnm W -M4k

D E E 'S  C A R P E T  
S P E C IA L !!  

P lu s h  f l Q f i f i  
o r ' ^ y d .

B e rb e r
Install^ over 6 lb. pad. CaU 
and make an appointment. 
Samples shown in your 
home or mine.

267-7707
CARPET CLEANING

ALLAMEMICAN  
Carpst CIsamlMg 

WtOtr A Sm0k» Dsmss^ ’ 
Odor CoiUrol-VpkoUlory. 

9I5-U7¥709I 
t ‘M E 7525(V A Q  

24 hr. Emorgossey Sorvkos 
••WB WANT YOU TO HAVE 

CLEAN CAEFETS”!

CHIMNEY CLEANING

CHIMNEY CLEANING BY 
ERIC

NOVEMBER SPECIAL 
I Will clean your chimney

$49.06
Enlar for your chanca to win 

a turfcsy t o  ba givsn away 
Novambar 27th 
CaN 263-7016

CONSTRUCTION

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION 
CO N CR ETE-W ELO INQ  SER V ICE- 
FEN C E S -C IN D E R B L O  C K -P IP E - 
C H A IN L IN K -S H E E T  IR O N - 
CAR P0R T8-PATI08-HAN D R AIL8- 
TRAILERS-METAL ART-W ESTERN- 
W ILO LIFE-D R IV EW A Y S-W A LK S - 
S T U C C 0 -P 0 R C H E 8 -H A N D IC A P  
R AM P S-YA R O  O E C O R A T IO N S - 
CUSTOM MADE OATES

CaH tor frsa Eaimalas.
Homs: 263-6906 

267-2246 
Mobis: 667-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY
INCREASE ITS VALUE

J .T . ENTERPRISE
Custom Ramodaing

Cuafom * RsmodsNng * Cablnala * 
Roofing * Taxiuta * Paint 

Ftoodng

Phone «  267-8193

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

g o t a t i c k e t t

Daianahm Drhdag Ctaaa 
Claaaaa hsM al Sw Om/s  Inn 

Evary M rd tahmlav
Oassaa 8fort Nov. IS 

S:00-3:$0pai Days Inn $Si 
1-S00-7aS-S03e ain. t707 

IBP and DWI ataaaaa la Odaaaa

FENCES

•QUALiry FENCE CO.

CaN for FREE EsUmataa 
* Tarma Avallabla *

• A N ^ W ^ ’guaranteed *

Day 2S74348, Night 287-1173 
Cadar*Radwoo^epruoa*Chainlink

FIREWOOD

HOUSE
LEVELING

OfOr'S tUtEWOOD 
Ssrrimg Mssidsmtiml A KssU 

Thnmgkmut Wmt Tsms 
WsMhsr. 

i-9l5-4$3‘2tSJ 
FAX l-HS-4S3-433i

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Salaa, Sarvtoa $ InataHation

BOB’S CUSTOM  WOODWORK
287-6bl1

GUTTERS

A N G E L O   ̂ S E A M L E S S  
RAINOUjTTERS

Continuous Aluminum gutters $ 
downspouts

30 colors * 6 year guaranlaa 
FREE ESTIMATES

800-940r3171

HANDY MAN

HANDY MAN
HOME REPAIRS, MINOR PLUMBING, 
SHEETROCK, CARPENTRY, PAINT
ING, FENaNO, YARD WORK, TREE 
TRIMMING, PRUNING, HAULING,

WE DO IT ALUII

- CALL TERRY MS-2700

‘ DIRT CONTRACTORS |  HOME IMPROVEMENT
SAM FMOMAM Durr cohtractor 

Smoi, Qsosd, fay Saft Dskmwsg CTafcrAa. 
§H 4& 4U9

FENCES

BROWN FENCE CO.

Cedar, Spruoa, Chain LMi, TVa. 

***Qua8y work tor Laaa’**

GIBBS REMODEUNG
Room addWona, hang doom, hang and 
fnlah shaat rock. Wa Mow acouaNc for 
oaHIngs. Wa apaolaHia Iri oaramie tile 
repair and new Installafion. Wa do 
•howar pane. Inauranoa olalms wal- 
ooma. For all your ramedaHng needs • 
call Bob at 263-3286. It no anawar 
plaaaa laava masaaga. 20 yaam axparl- 
anoa, free aatimataa, quality work at

\ yiaa/MaaMmaid.
[Was

Evanarq; 8SS4S17 

NOSE. Sid81

< JUA N  C A S m  
GENERAL C O N T A C T O R  

PLANNER A CONSULTANT

BAM FENCE CO.

ChaMtokAModd/TNaAilatal'

- Rapaim A Qalaa

(Taana AvMUbto, Fra# EaSmalaa.

b iF  Phone: 918-288-1818 
Night Phone: 915-264-7000

HOUSE LEVEUNG

BAB HOUSELEVELING

FOUNDATION REPAIR 
Bonded 5 ragialarad 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 year guaranteed

Owner Rick Burrow 
Abilene, Tx

Toll Free 1-800-335-4037

INTERNET
SERVICE

LOCAL
UNLIMITED INTERNET SERVICE 

NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO 800 SURCHARGE 
NO CONNECTINQ FEE 

FREE SOFTWARE
A L L  S E R V IC E S  ON IN TE R N E T 

AV.ULABLE
WEB PAGES FOR BUSINESS 

A PERSONAL USE

CROSSROADS COMMUMCATION8 
264-0303 (fax)264-0333

WE Maka it EASY for YOU to gat on 
Sw MTERNET

"BIO SPRING'S PATH TO THE IN
FORMATION HiaHWAYIll

LAWN CARE
RG'S LAWN SERVICE

Mowing, Edgiitg, htNtling bash, 
trimming traaa, rW yard work.

Raaaonabla rataa.
Call 2S4-0S8S or 287-717?

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKINO CO.

Cualom Slaughtering * Home Fraazar 
Sarvioa. * Half Baafa* and Quarter 
Baala for your Home Fraaaara.

NorSt BIrdwaH Lana 
2S7-77S1 .

MONOGRAMMING

SEAM8-SO-NICE 
NOW OFFERING 

MONOGRAMMING
COME BY AND SEE W HAT 

WE CAN DO

J A C K E T S  •** T O W E L S  
SHIRTS

*** BABY BLANKETS 
BIG SPRING MALL, 287-9773

PAINTING

Q V A U TY HOUSE PAINTING
'' 20 ysmn sxgsrwmes 

••••MnmSs Hmmkm*—
FREE ESTIMATESttt!

Dry WmM, Tsstmrs, SSmm mmd Vamlrk 
CmM203-»M2

For Your Best House PaUsttng 
A Repssirs 

totarior A Exterior 
••“ Fiaa EaNmataa-**

CaN Joa Gomez 
267-7587 or 267-7831

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHW ESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL

Since 1954. 263-8514.

2008 BirdwaN Lana. Max F  ̂Moore
REMODELING

ROOFING

F V U M O O N  R O O F IN fT

Wood A Compoaition Shirrglaa

HighaM OuMNy- LowaM Price 
230 Complatad Jobs

••••FREE ESTiMATES^”"*

Bonded A Insured

CaN 267-5478

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING

Shi$tgi»s, /fa r Tar A GrmrtL 
AR tffst of rtpmirt.
Wort gmmmnlttdH!

F n t ostioutUt.

2 t7 .m 0 . 247.4299

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Aaptic Tank Service. Pump
ing, repair iM«d InataHation. TopaoN, 
aand, and gravaL 287-7378

SEPTIC TANKS
a f f o e d a b u : s e p t ic s
SSets Lksmod, hutaU A Rogmir 

Sapito Sytama.

S4hra a day 
Cal $84-8199

8AR8EPTIC
••pile tanka, gmaaa, and aand trapa, 
24 haura. Alsa rant port-a-patty. 

S87-8A47 ar 898-5439

STORAGE BLDGS
OWN YOUR OWN

MOVING

ALLSTATE-CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

24 YEARS EXFERIBNCE

Tom mmd tho gmys emm 
mtort omyMmg

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Imsmrod Somlor DUtommO- 

~Emtimod Trmeks—
Tom mmd Jmlle CoeSss 

MR W. 3rd. /  909 Lememsist

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Doan • Window • Bathi 

Rcmodcliiy • Repain • Refiniihing 
613 N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS
■ VENTVRA COMFANT 

M7-3RU
Homsos/AforOmomds, Dmgtsmm. I AX and 4

STORAGE BUILOINQ^VORKSHOP 
Cualom bult on your ton 
FtNANCSM AVAILABLE 

CA U  TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CLANTON-MUNDEU 

398-5362 283-4686

D /-VCH  REPAIR

aaaayv VCR REPAIR**** 

FCCU cestsed

2S years experteHce

BATHS, KITCHENS, tfOlHG, WIN
DOW MPLACBMENTS, AODITtONS, 
GARAGES, DECKS, CARPORTS, 
H O y« REPAIRS

C A U  JUAN, M7-2804 __________

HOUSL CLLANING
HOUttKEEPW O AND lUMDY MAN 
M N V IC i.  SMALL OR BIG. CALL 
nOGA OR RICHARO A t  8S44XM4 OR 
CNRIB8V A T t iS -ltS S . W8 HAVE

263-222S.
METAL BUILDINGS

Wmf Tomm largarT Motdk Marne Dosdtr 
New • Vsed • Reyes

------ CBSIT
THC MG 8FIQIIC HERALD niR| 
ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS, AND BWORMAnOM

(90fn72S-RUt or (9lS)343-0R»l
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C lassified Bto S p r in q  H e r a l d

W e d n e s ^ y ,  N o ve m b e r 20,. 1996

Help W anted 085
COME IN and join our fast orowing 

>• EOE,agancy. Apha Hama Cam. EOE, ia now 
accapling appllcationt for CNA>HHA 
Apply in paraon at 501 W. I7th Si. 
SiMia 202. No p(«ofta cala ptaaaa.

W anted 085  Help W anted
OUTSIDE SALES. 8all-atertaf, aalaiy 

' la oommiaaion. Saad laaumo to P.O.
1043. Big Spnng. Tx 79720.______

Mountain Viaw L o ^  ourrandy haa an 
opanlng for a cadifiad nuraa aida. Bon 
aiUa Inda iu  fndudaa 2 waoka paid vacation af- 
tar 1 yoar, inautar>oa ptan availabla aiyd 
quality parfoimanca oor̂ uaaa. ^pl)^in

O arage Sale ^  S P ^ 8 431

Antiques
C O N V E N IE N C E  Stora Caahiar.
1lpm-7am ahM. CompatlMwa wagaa, ax- 
caMol banafita and opportunity tor ad- 
vortcamant Prafar c a ti^ r  axpatlanca

woifc and taam. Apply to: 
Oorotiy I

axpar
but will train. If you hava a daairo to

ly Bloom 
Rip QnffIn TiuoA/Traval Cantor 

U S. 07 ft 1-20

PHYSICAL THER APIST naadad to ___  ̂ ____________________ __
work indapandar>cy in Big paraon. 2009 \Arginia, Big Spring. Tx. > gi^ig
lorhonracam. Excai^tpay F fc  bto r
hours Banafita availabla for tulLtima 
aaiary poailon. Apphcaliona at:

NURSEFINDERS 
1090 S. Scurry 

Big Spring. TX 70720 
Offica Hours Monday-Fnday S:30am til 
S:30|yi

!290

OQARAQE SALE: 1200 Scurry (In back). 
Wadnaaday Nov. 20lh A Thursday Nov. 21ai. 
Sww to 5pai. 20̂ 4908. ___________ ,

ovar

$i$$$ TOP PAY $$f$t
Tnjck Drivara naadad for oilRald wortc. 
Muat ba abla to traval. No naad to ralo- 
cata. Must hava Class A CDL. claar

450 clocks, lamps, old phonograph 
‘ piayars. and taiapnonSa. Wa alapiap^r 
a rafiniah aN of m  abova. Call w  bring

OOARAOE SALE; 4402 Wasson Rj:. Salw- 
day. VMao slora olosa a«il. Movlos 95-53. 
Nintando 910. Supar Nkilando aiHl Saga 
lamas 915. and traaxar. Call anytlma

7-9997.8*29

to Houaa of.Antiaks. 400S Oolla^.

driving racoid & 2 yaara Truck driving 
axparwnca. CaN 1-S00-S8S-2689. Mon-

Snydar, Taxaa. 91S>673'44S
0am-S;30pm.

OSALE OF UNCLASTEO OOOOS 
At Amsitawi 8a9 Slomga. 3314 E. FM 700 

(Aoroaa bom naUtoors)
SalMday llltoam SHARP

EXPERIENCED SALES halo naadad. 
Sand rasuma to box 1305-b. c/o Big 
Spring Harald. P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spnng. TX. 70721.

POSTAL JOBS: 3 positions availabi#. 
No a xp . nao. F o r info  c a ll 
1-S1B-764-0016 axt 1046.

day thni Fiiday, S:00 am to 6:00 pm. A p p l ia n c e s 290

Jo b s  W anted 090 RENt-TO-OWN Lo st- Pets

INSURANCE AGENCY IS saaking par
aon with dancai offioa skills, computor 
axpananoa & typing. Call 2S3-12S3. ask 
lor Sylvia.

Salasparson, whotaaala hot linoa Must 
hava positiva. aggnsasiva attitgda. sal
ary plus commission. Bring roaumo to 
Wastax Auto Parts. Inc.. 1S11 Hwy. 350 
N.

ob -YOU want Ouadty Childcara in a 
loving homo onvironmant? Expariancad 
childoam piovidar has 2 opanings tor 12 
m onth old or o ld o r. M -F . 
7:30am-S:30pm. Call 2S3-5913.

LVN NEEDED to )oln our tamiy 
practies team, amphasis on podiatr- 
Ics. Good working aavironmonL as- 
callant banafita. Family Madical Can* 
tar. 2S7-5S31.

TEAM «  SINGLE DRIVERS WANTED 
Wa offar an axcailanf banafit psck- 
aga: Sign*on-bonus, compatitiva 
wags packsga, 401k with company 
contribution, rotontion bonus, H ^ ttV  
DanteVLifa insuranca, and uniforms.

WILL DO IRONING. Non-amokar. 
$7.0(Vdozan. 2S3-5922.

REBUILT A P P U A N dS f 
Easy terms, guarantaad, dalivaiy and 
cormacL will buy Kanmora, WHiilpool A 
GE waahsrs. Wa hava avaporaiM and 
rsfrigaralsd air conditionars lar aala 
264-0510 and/or 1611 Scurry.

LOST: Small brdwn Chihuahua wasting
pink collar with diamonds, boll A tags.

. . . . .  j
Anawf rs to *Kati1na‘ . Lost around 
t Gragg St Cal 263-3135.

M iscellaneous 395

A u ctio n s 325 2* oU fiaid tubk^ Powsr Ina potes for 
tonciad post 367-6431.

MANAGER A marragar trainaas wan tad. 
Pay A banalits dapand on axparionca. 
Saa Jamas at Some Driva In No phono 
cals plaasa

MENTAL RETARDATION 
AIDE OR TRAINER

Providss training and suparvision for 
paopla with mantel ratardation aa thay 
laam work and aoctal skills.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 1 yaar aami 
driving axpariaoos or compiaUon of 
an accraditad truck drivar aohool, 
CDL with hax-mat and tankar sn- 
doraamants, pass, DOT and company 
raquiramanta. Wa wW halp train your 
(or a auccsasful (uturs In tha tank 
truck Industry.

SPRING CTTY 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4th 
7:00pm

Loans 095
AVOID BANKRUPTCY 

Frsa dabt consolidation app. 
W/Cradit Sarvioss. 1-800-263-6085.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21ST

Numarous positions avaitabla. Will otfioa 
in Big Spring. Taxas. Cartifiad Nursa 
Aidas ara urgsid to apply:

Apply in parson at 8 TIE R E  TANK 
UNES INC., 1200 ST. Hw> 176. Phons 
a (915) 263-7656.

NEED 2 DRIVERS. 1 w/CDL A 1 with 
or with or without CDL. Non smokara/no

COMMERCIAL LOANS 
$2S,000-$S,000,000 

Working Capital. Any WorthwhMa 
Piojacto. KINCO/PERMIAN 

(91S)670-1681

Human Raaoutca Sarvicas 
Waal Taxas Stats Oparalad

Commurvty Sarvica 
501 Birdwal Larta, Suita 28-A. 

Big Spnng TX 79720

falony arrast. Good driving racord. For 
Wreckar Drivar will train. 7M W. 4lh.

D E L T A  LO A N S

mPT SHOPPERS Wanted. Now hirirra 
local araa. 910 -f par hour. Fraa Pro
ducts. Limitsd opanings. Call now. 
816-526-2045.

LO A N S
$100 to $J96.SS

Tobacco A Drug Fraa Workplaca 
(915) 263-9762 or 9731 

EOE

NEEDED tull-tima apartmant rrtainta- 
nanca Apply at 536 Waatovar Road.

-»rs/LVN’S- NURSEFINDERS 
580-3535. Wa naad your oxporionco 
for short term stalling and stall ra- 
iiaf. Mad-8urg; ER. Critical Cars; On
cology; labor A Dalivory; Orthopad- 
ica. Diiily pay, waakly pay, Bonus
p«y-

Let us kelp! F o r Fast, frie n d ly  
service. Call or come by today!

Se Habla Espanol 
I I S  E. 3rd 268-90V0

Gum ball machins, dya caat 
trucks, milk can, pletuTaa, ba- 
akata, karoaana lamps, glaaa- 
wara, crocka, plllowa, tcfVa, coo- 
kia jara, craam aaparatdr, wood 
hat rack, old wood caaa radio, 
vacuum elaanara,'computars, 
VCR, gaa dryar Ilka ntw, offica 
chairs, new small appllancaa, 2 
idfrigeratora, Colamah lantarna, 
roaster, atarao atand.'draasar, 
desk, metal wardroba, pat cat- 
ties, rocker, matal atoraga (rama, 
folding wood chaira, twin bad, 
bicycles, wagons, pRlnt, hqnd 
tools, wood windows, aluminum 
ladders, propsns tqnks, tiraa, 
yard tools, boat motor, hydraulic 
lacks, new tap A .die tpalts.

A D V E R T IS IN G
W O R K S

W IT H
BIG TYPE
Y O U  J U S T  

P R O V E D  m

C H I M N E Y
e r ic :

C L E A N I N G  B Y

NOVEM BER M ADNESS. I will 
clean your chim ney for only 
$49.95. Enter for your chnace 
to win B Turkey to be given 
away N o ve m b e r 27th. Call 
263-7015.

FOR PRCe DCMONSTRATIDN 
“ ** of W A T E R L E S S  C A R  
WASH call 263-5057.

MR. PAYROLL
Part-tim e cash ie r needed for check cashing.

Prefer experience a s  te lle r or 
cashier.

W eekend w ork. Call to apply 
(915) 520-4000 ext. 311 or 

(915) 583-4063 ext. 371

Pkomt AppUcadoos Welcome
NO MINIMUMS * NO RESERVES

FOR SALE: Big Scraen TV. 52 in. $600. 
Zanith conaoia TV. 25 in. $150, Antiqua 
Organ with stool, $150. Cal 268-8295.

GET OUT OF DEBT NOW 
Stop CoHacbon Call 

1-800-366-9696

Robert Pruitt. Aufe|loneer 
TXS-7759 ' 263-1831

HAVE YOU Lost your Amway Distribu
tor? 264-0943 for great producte.

A .

D ogs, Pets, E t c ! 375
HOME LOANS 

$10,000-$500,000 
Purchasa-Rsfinanca-Invaatmant 

Banruptcy-Tax Lains-Bad Credit OK 
KINCO/PERMIAN 

(915)570-1881 :

9 weak old Goidan Rattefvar puppias, 
looking for good homo, $150 or maka 
offer. Cal 264-9232.

hatp writs your ad artd gat you rsaults. 
-7331;(916)263-

FEMALE Blua haalar/Pit bull mix. Ap
prox. 9 months old. FREE to good 
home with yard. Cal 263-0160.

WEDDINGS. CAKES, ETC. 

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

' tMf W OtlieC A4AW-S I

RN...LVN...RN...
ener^ Hosnltal 1$ accepting applicati|pn$ for 
/o^ L'VN'fbf A s te rn a l th lM 'U n f t;  Lkhi)r'fdttr

Permian Get 
an'RN and/t.
Delivery. exjierlence preferied.'salary aiid bene
fits competitive. Applications should be directed to:

Sandy Bufler, Personnel Director 
Permian General Hospital 

V. O. Box 2108 
Andrews. Texas 79714 

800/406-3366 ex. 203
m i

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 

$100.00 to $435.00

FOR SALE: AiCC Brittpny Bpanial pup- 
piaa, had shots, good hunting slock, pa
rents on pramisaa 915-573-0728.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL

Call or come by
atHj oi Stfmrsiy Hnance __
r.b 204S9>Oilikd '^267^591

Ph^iki applications walcoma 
So Habla Espanol

Helps you find raput

PERSIANS Kittens 
267-4128. '

SERVICE:
braadars/

Wa can match your budgot on wadding 
cakas, parmananl wadding florala (par- 
aorral A church dacor); Also, rantel flor- 
ala for our Aichoa, Abiaa, Etc.„ Budget 
plan. Cal now for appdintmanll

leaeuo Infor-
.10 I jiio lc M

,̂ cH9ura; 9XWwn-12:OOnoon 
-  - 3:00pnî :Q0pfTi

ISO. Calf

G arage  Sale j  i 380
Tha Qrisham'a 

267-6191

OCAIL FOR APPOtNTMtNT
Oarage sals lame. Buy them by the box. TV, 
VCR, clolhee, 9 mlec ,Oall evenings atiar 
eOQpm. 267-7273. ' '

)1 VInae. Friday A . 
iomplele king water 
tflpw draaaer, nkrror.

TatniCy 9{ospice
M A K I N G  M t  M O K I i  S

RN C o o rd in a to r  & PRN  RN N eeded 
O utstanding  opportunities for Registered Nurse 
in Big S p rin g  w ith  a rap id ly  grow ing hospice 
provider. RN w ith m inim um  1 year experience 
in hospice o r  hom e hea lth  requ ired .

Send or fax resum e to: Fam ily Hospice,
Attn: Patien t Care M anager, 3210 East 

11th Place, Big Spring, TX 79720.
_________  FAX 915/263-5053_____  _____

G rain  Hay Feed 220
LARGE ROUND BALES. Rad Top 
Cana Hay. NOT RAINED ON. Johnny 
Middlaton, 267-7625.

; OCARPORT SALE:
Saturday, Sam • IH7 Con 
bad-undar bad drawars. tfl 
2inloni alanda, lampa, c<foch, alaiao ayatam 
with larga apaakara, bathroom lavatory and 
baaa, toys, crafts, h l^ ohair, chlldrana's 
doUiaa 0-6X. Rockŷ Mgunlatn |aana 7-11 and 
mota.

Paopla Just Lika You Raad Tha Ctasai- 
fiad. Sail your car with our 5 day or 10

OSALE:803 East 2ith. (Bshtnd <3ullad 
School). Campar, dtsniva

day packaga. Call us. Fax us, or coma 
by TODAY^and 1st us halp you taU ovar 
20.000 potantial buyara that yoii hava a 
car for tala. Phona 263-7331, Fax

Itivaahar, baby Hama, 
tools, sxarcisa bikat, micro wava, lumNurs. 
Wad-Sal. 9-7

e.

(915)264-7205.
Wa acoapl Viaa, Mastarcaid, Disoovar.

TAKE TIM E OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

A F U a  UNE CF STDRAGE 
BUILDINQSII 
6x8 to 16x60 

Custom ordara wslooma!! 
8i#fra Marconttlp 

263-1460
1-20 Er«t S. Sarvica Road

CAD DRAFTING  
IMMEDIATE OPENINGI
2-PERMANENT POSITIONS FOR 

CAD DRAFTSMAN WITH EXPERIENCE 
IN INDUSTRIAL PLANT WORK. 

SUBMIT RESUME OR MAKE 
APPLICATION TO:

KIMBELL GIN MACHINERY 
‘ 226 LOOP 289 NE 

PO BOX 1356 
LUBBOCK, TX. 79408 

806-763-61346

Are you short of breath due to C.O.P.D.7
(Emphyeema, Asthma, or Chronic Bronchitis)
T h e  P u lm o n a r y  R e h a b  P r o g r a m  

at Perm ian General H ospital 
in  A ndrew s, Texas Is  here to help

Studies have shown that pulm onary rehabilit^-
B tm gtion , w h ich  is defined as a  program  con sistin g  

o f health education and exercise, does decrease 
the incidence o f hAspital readm issions, im prove 
the in d ividu aT s a b ility  to p h y sica lly  exercise, 
an d  im prove the qu ality o f life .

. N e w  classes are  fo rm in g  now !
F o r  te sting  a nd  d a s t  in fo rm a tio n  ca ll • 

800/405-3866 o r  915/0t3-22OO ext. 223 o r  225

i
A

YEAR-END CLEARSMrP
’ I

3.9?/o
leee-e?

CONTOUR AND 
MYSTIQUE
•500®®

' : f /  %J A P R  
O R  FOR 24 MONTHS O R

1

CUSTOMER REBATE 5.9%
199Se7

THUNDERBIRD 
AND COUGAR

•500®®
A P R  O R

FOR 36 MONTHS *

CUSTOMER REBATE

19B6-B7
CROWN VICTORIA

•1000®®
CUSTOMER REBATE

O R
7.9% ™

F O R M  MONTHS O R

IMSxflT
GRAND MAKQUI8

»1000“
CUSTOMER REBATE

1. ■
JyA.

FINANCING
leeser

WINDSTAR

• 1 0 0 0 ® ®
CUSTOMER REBATE

W fniAPPROVtD T  
CRSDTTf. J

F ' I ' ' ‘ i
I  r ^

isee-e?
ABR06TAR

•1000“

FLOOR MODEL tpoa. Muat go thia 
wook. 663-3106.

1̂

A creage foe Sale 504

394

120 ACRES (aurtoco only) noar Knoll. 
$426foor ocra. Booaio Woavor Fteol Ea- 
late Cal 263-3093.
20 ACRES FRONT acraaga off County 
Club Road, and Pondaroaa. Water wolf.
263K)102.

NEED TO  placa a claaaifiad ad but 
C/Ui’T find tha worda t o  put in your ad? 
Stop by or call our Profaaaionala in tha 
Claaaifiad Dapartmarrt, and hat tham

W IN T E R  W IL L  S O O N  B E  
H E R E I  B E  S A F E  A N D  
P R E P A R E D .  G E T  Y O U R  
*** F R E E  *** C H I M N E Y  
I N S P E C T I O N  T O D A Y ! ! !  
F E R R E L L ’S  267-6504.

Portable B u ild in g  422

>o75.iBR REBATE

I I nun
Mf nrtv BOB BROCK FORD

(>ir, 11*^ ‘jOO VV -Jfh Mn-pf Phnrir  ’ -icS

t 5

Small tracka of land for aalo 5 to 7 
mKoa aouth of town. Havo land tfiat wM 
maka mora toan 50 gatlona of water par 
minute. Will conaidar terma or Taxaa 
Voterana. /Uao hava land 1H Waat of 
Coahoma. 263-8765. /Mao hava 8 Emua 
for oala.

B u ild in g s  for Sale 506
14 X 24 portabla buildinga with ovaa- 
haad garaga door. Dolivaiy arKf financ
ing avatiabla. 563-3106.
RETURNED FROM laaaa. Portabla of
fica buHdinga. Savaral aizaa to chooaa 
from. 563-3106.

'o m m e rcia l Real 
:8tate 511

FOR LEASE, 2 fancad 1 acra yarda 
with .̂nail buikfng. Cal 263-60(X). Waa- 
lax /Kuto Paita, Inc.
FOR RENT offica apaoa, 400 aquara ft. 
$350/monthly including utilitiaa. C II 
264-6011 laava maaaaga.
LARGE OFFICE apAca with attachad 
garaga, located at Ina cotnar of 4th and 
Banlon. Formar AMT building. Call
263-6021.
LARGE SHOP with aaparata offica 
building on fiva acraa locatad 2 milaa 
north on Highway 350. Call 263-6021.
SMALL SHOP with aaparata offica 
building locatad at tha comor of 4th & 
Owans. Cal 263-6021.

H ouses for Sale 513
0 DOWN. $275/MONTH. 3 badroom, 
1/> batha, floor fumaca, carport. 1406 
E. 14th. Muat hava good cradit. 
806-794-5964.
3/2, ountral hoal/air, apartmant in roar, 
2 room work ahop. doubt# carport, 
toncod yard. Locatad 509 Notan. Ownor 
Financa. 263-0577.
BRAND NEW in Coronado HfUa, 4 
bodroom, 2 bath, 2 car garaga, huge 
living room with built in ontortain- 
mant oantar, lawn, aprinkter, mini 
blinds, and larga country kitchan. 
Opsn house Saturday and Sunday. 
Cal 1-618-520-9848 for showing.
FOR SALE: 4 badrooin, 2'A balh, 2 liv
ing araaa, firoplaca, awimming pool, 
baakatbaH court contral vabuurn, water, 
aoftonar, built in book aholvaa, doaka,
china cabinet, & wat bar. (Highland 
South). $109,950, BEST OFFER. Call
257-1648.
f o r s a l I T  611'6ircte, 3/badroorn,, 
1/bath, comar lot, loncad yard, atoraga 
building, $2,000. down. Ownar finance. 
Low |20ra. 393-5380.

Fk>R SALE BY OWNER 
4 bedroom, 214 bathrooma, 2 car gar
aga, 2 living araaa, laundry room, patio, 
cindarblock fanes on large comar lot in 
Highland South. Call 26.3-1246 or 
263-1126.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

3 bsdroom , 2 bath, dan with 
firaplaca, formal living room, 
larga fam ily  ro o m , lots of 
atoraga, S  larga dack. 2100 
sq.ft. $79,500. Call 267-1345.

FOR SALE BY OWNER *** Spanish 
atyls brick home, 313 Ramsay, 
Coahoma. 2200 aqu ^ra fast ,4/bad- 
room, 2/bath, dinning room, largo 
don with firaplaca, larga workshop, 4 
earporta, under $110,000.00 Call 
394-4550 aftar 5:00.
NEW U8TINQS - 3/2/2 in Kentwood. 
NICE. 3/2 Foraan ISO $40’a NICE. 
Chartaa Smith-agant at 263-1713 or 
South Mountain RaaMora at 263-8419.
Paopla Juat Lika You Raad Tha Claaai- 
llad. Sal ydur home ariSi our 5 day or 
10 day packaga. Call ua. Fax ua. or 
coma by TODAY and lat ua halp you 
tail ovar 20,000 potential buyers that 
you have a houaa for aala. Phona 
263-7331, Fax (016)264-7205.
Wa aooapt Visa, Maaterrard, Oiacovar

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, 
fancad, $360.00/mo, 1 Syra. Real naat

garaga, bam, 
5yra. Heal

2-badrodm, lanoad, $2M/mo. 1-bad
room, garaga, nice houaa, nice yard, 
$a00.00/mo. 264-0610.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hiilalll Vary compati- 
thra pricir)'gl Don’t ba foolad by othara 
miateading ada. Know your trua bottom 
loan S.paymant up front.

Call Kay Homas Inc. 
-OlS-f1-015-620-^646

Mobile Homes 517
* 1097 3 badroom, 2 bath doublaw- 
Ids, storm arladows, zona 11 kitchan 
bar, dishwaabar, hug# utility room, 
loto of oabinol apace and built in ste- 
fso. Ask lor Cozotte 8 yon will ro- 
aoiva a fraa waahar 8 dryar with your 
purchaaa. $2040.00 down, $3$$.42 
month 11.2$% apr $00 months. 
1-t1S-383-0t$1,1-$00-72S-0$$1.
* 7 years and Ha yaur tisa and olanrti 
18M 3 badroom (urniohod mobile 
boma, navsr lived in. Built to loot, 
lote of himbm In this boma. $223.00 
month, $1406.00 down, tS.00% npr. 
11 left out of 117-hurry: nak tor Troy. 
1-81$-$88-0$81.1-$00-72S-mi.
ARE YOU tirod of playing games? 
TIrod of being quoted ei«a prtoo, 8ian 
End out your payment la highar? Are 
voullral«'''.<alng being treated Ilka 

.nstead 6( a hums buyer? 
Came ana tha good guys at A-1 
Homan. Wa’E treat you rIghL Look at 
this i$$7 18 WIDE, normally this 
homo is priead at $41900, but wa a«a 
effaring you thia home at an unba- 
Eavabto prtaa of $88900. A-1 Homes 
at Man AngMe, $801 N/ Bryant Blvd. 
1-618-$88-1182, 1-800-828-9978.

B ig  Spf
Wednea

Mobile He
2 badroom t 
Complataly 
Idaarlor l 
payment 26:
BEST VALUl 
28’X52’ Lt 
$2S2/mo, 51 
360 mos. U£ 
M idland, 
520-2177. Sa
* Bast Hoom 
builder in / 
vicaa their 
cradlL no cr 
today, and 
hom e f< 
1-915-363-06

CALL M< 
H O TLIN E I 

. 1

* Coma aaa
dit, little era 
Wa will gat 
your first 
1-600-725-06
Coma to A -‘ 
priced, bast 
in tha Cone 
1997 model 
$429 a mon: 
apr/var. A-1 
3601 N. Bryi 
1-800-626-99
GIANT SA 
HOME. Oil 
you...$49 for 
or $49 for v 
Offer gooi 
NOVEMBEI 
advantage 
HOMES, 4< 
1 -800-520-2 
Espanol.

K
Give thanks 

our new h 
oublawida 

ainglawidos 
Como sao o 
HOMES OF 
Bryant Blvd.
* Many matw 
tha bast; Fir 
prove iti Ba 
mora home 
room 2 bat 
$201.00 moi 
months. Sto 
Dimas Aval 
1-915-363-061
ONLY ONE 1 
ducad home, 
favorite sto( 
urchaaa a fi 

Wall, Midi 
520-2177. Sa
OWN YOUR 
1907 16’x80’ 
with lots of ai 
APR, 360 me 
W. Wall, Mid
aao^m .ea
SACRIFICE i 
luxury 4 bodi 
$500 gift can 
(ora Nov- 16( 
Wall,Midibi 
520-2177.
* Stop payin 
Buys you a 
1000 square 
Mtup, a/e, al 
fraa 5 .year « 
•1 homabuir 
down, 11.75 
Jeff Hatfiold
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I , 2 badroom trailar houM. Midwt 
Complataly radon*. On ita own land. 
Idaal-for 1 or 2 paopia. Small down 
paymant 203-2029.
6EST VALUE IN WEST TEXAS....10V7 
28'X52' Lu .ury Homa as low as 
$252/mo, 6% down, 8.76 VAR, APR, 
380 mos. USA HOMES. 4608 W. Wall, 
M idland, T X ., 1 800-520-2177, 
520-2177. Sa Habla Espanol._________
* Bast Homaa In tha Basin, i1 homa- 
buildar In Amarlca, Flaatwood sar- 
vlcas thair 5 yaar warranty, Qood 
oradit, no cradH, littia eradlL Call Jos 
today, and bo living in your now 
h em * fo r th *  h o l id a y s .  
1-915-363-0881, 1-800-725-0881,

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
H O TLIN E FOR PR E-APPR O VAL.

. 1-800-725-0881

* Com* so* th* cradit doctor! No ora
dit, litti* cradlL bring what you have. 
W* will gat you in a homo. Call for 
your firat appointm ont today. 
1-800-725-0881, 1-815-363-0881.
Coma to A-1 Homs* to so* th* boat 
pricad, baat built, bast sailing homa 
in tha Concho Vallay - Flaatwood. 
1087 modal (ripiawida, 82705 down, 
8428 a month, 360 montha at 9.25% 
apr/var. A-1 Homos of San Angolo, 
3601 N. Bryant Blvd. 1-015-653-1152, 
1-800-^6-9078.
GIANT SAVINGS ON YOUR NEW 
HOME. Direct from th* factory to 
you...849 for wood siding rauulfily 8500 
or 849 for vinyl siding ragularly 81100. 
Offer good during th* month of 
NOVEMBER. Coma by Today to taka 
advantage of this opportunity. USA 
HOMES. 4608 W. Wall, Midland, TX 
1-800-520-2177, 520-2177. Ss Habla 
Espanol.
Give thanks this Thanksgiving for 

our now home, from A-1 Homes, 
oublawidas starting from 828000, 

singlawidas -<tarting from 810000. 
Como aoa our largo soloctionlll A-1 
HOMES OF SAN ANGELO. 3601 N. 
Bryant Blvd. 1-015-653-1152
* Many manuiacturas5ra claim to ba 
th* bast; Flaatwood has the guts to 
prove iti Bast warranty, bast price, 
more homo for your money. 3 bed
room 2 bath only 81232.00 down 
8201.00 month, 9.75% apr var, 360 
months. Stop paying rant nowl Call 
Dimas Avalos. So Habla Espanol 
1-015-363-0881, 1-800-725-0881.
ONLY ONE LEFT...Prica drastically re
duced homa. 8500 gift oailificata at your 
favorite store til Nov. 21st with tha 

rchas* a homa. USA HOMES, 4608 
Wall. Midland. TX., 1800-520-2177, 

520-2177. Sa Habl«i Eipwiol.
OWN YOUR HOME as low as 820Wmo. 
1997 16'x80’. 3 bedroom, 2 bath homa 
with lots of extras. 5% down. 0.25 VAR, 
APR, 360 months. USA HOMES, 4608 
W. Wall, Midlend, TX 1-800-520-2177, . 
aao-2177. Sa HaMa E ^ miwL--------------------
SACRIFICE iSALE...NEW 1996 16 X 80 
luxury 4 bedroom homa. Only one left. 
8500 gift carOficata with this home be*, 
for* N o v r 16th. USA HOMES, 460Mlf.'

520-2177.
* Stop paying Rantil 8286.00 month. 
Buy* you a 2 bedroom 2 bath, over 
1000 square feat, includes daihrary S 
Mtup, i/c , skirting, appNattoas, and a 
tr— 5 year warranty, all this from the 
i1 homabuidar In America. 81389.00 
down, 11.75% apr, 240 months. Call 
Jaff Hatfield at 1-015-363-0881.

Warm up your holiday with now 
firaplaoam, horns included. 1997 
Raatwood Qraan Hill, 3 badroom, 2 
bath, dublawid*, 81996 down, 8300. a 
month, 360 months at 8.25% apr/var. 
A -1  H o m s *  of S a n  A n g e l a ,  
1-015-653-1152,1-800426-W78
YOU WON T BELIEVE THIS ONEIH 
Your choice, new 1097 Flaatwood 18 
X 80 or doublawid* for only 820800. 
5 Year warranty, atorm windawa, 
plush carpet and dalivary. Paymant 
as low as 8238. a month wac. A-1 
HOMES OF SAN ANGELO. 3801 N. 
BRY AN T BLVD.  1-015-853-1152 
1-600-626-0978

B usiness B u ild in g s  520
FOR RENT: small building or car lot, 
810 E. 4th. 8150/monlhly, 8100/daMsit. 
Call 263-5000.______________________
RETAIL STORE for Isasa, approxi
mately 3000 sq.ft located at 119 E. 3rd. 
Ca5 263-6514. Ownar/Brokar.

F u rn ish e d  A p ts. 521

s

K

809. Move In Plus Deposit. Nic* 1,2,3 
bedrooms. Electric, water paid. HUD ac- 
daptsd. Soma fumishad. Limited offer, 
263-7811.
E F F I C I E N C Y  A P A R T M E N T .  
8225/monthly, furnished, bills paid.
267- 7162 days, 267-5857 afternoons/
avanings.________ ___________ ^
O N E - T W O  badroom apartments, 
houses, or mobila horn*. kMlur* adults 
orily, no pots 263-6944-263-2341.

U n fu rn ish e d  A p ts . 532
Apartment for rant at 303 E. 9th. Call 
263-0934. ____________________
LARGE ONE bedroom apartment for 
rant fumishad or unfurnished. Good 
neighborhood. No Pats, rafarsneat. Call
268- 1888 or 267-4923.

TW M  TOWERS S. WESTERN lU U S  
APARTMENTS

2911 IV. VS. Uwy HO 
264-O.m 

Elio\
PALL A  WINTER SPECIAL 
I  Bedrooms S2OO.0OS22.S.OO 
7 Bedroom $250.00-$27S.OU 

Refrigerated Air
Refrigeredort mtsd ranges famished 

Water furnished 
Laundry room avaihshle 

Clean A Comfortable 
'it SlOQ.OO Deposit Required.

H APPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
THURSDAY, NOV. Si:

Be more pUyfUl with what la 
on your pUfto th is  year. You 
80om to crea to  avan  m ore 
options than  belbre. Finances 
ease up, yet you still want to 
establish and maintain a  strong 
budget. You are fall of Innova
tions and become a  veritable 
well of ideas. Find and utilize a  
channel fcH: your Ingenuity. If 
you are single, a  new person Is 
som ething o f a  m use to you. 
T h is re la tio n sh ip  could be 
Instrum ental to m aking posi
tive changes. If attached, the 
bond betw een you only 
becomes stronger. Pool your 
energies to breate a  new project 
or pastime for you both. ARIES 
eiMrglaes you.

The S ta n  Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have; 6-Dynamlc; 4- 
Positlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
D HTIeult-

ARIES (Mhrch 21-April 19) 
Lighten up about what Is hap
pening all aground you, and look 
on the brigh t side. Excellent 
com m unicgtlons m ark  your 
workday. Detach emotionally, 
and find an o th er view point. 
You will be tlolng more of this 
in  the  n ear fu tu re . Tonight: 
Update your , wish list. *****

TAURUS (April 2b-May 20) 
G ather and  absorb  c r itic a l 
information, One-to-one relat
ing is prim ary In helping you 
process all the available fleets. 
S till, be aw are of a  possib le 
b ias  w here  a n o th e r Is con
cerned. You* a re  opening the 
doors of Insight. Options come 
from out of the blue. Tonight:
Do some heavy contemplatfog. 
*•*

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
You are on top of a change. It 
may be hard , for you to stay  
focused on a goal. There Is so 
much excitement around you. 
Popularity  peaks. P repare to 
forge into new territory. Accept

T o o  Late  
T b  C lassify  i $27

486 SVGA monitor, net ready, windows, 
4 meg, 2tX)m*g HQ, MS works, aduca- 
lional Boflwar*. GiwM for family or busi- 
nass. |600. 570-l4fo,__________ _____

Call ft>H details

Unfurnished Houaea *>̂ 533
2 c d r o OM brick for rant. Central wick,,yWteh

BIQ CHIEF 80DA foSP botti* from 
Big Spring, 8SO.O9 REWARDIII Rad 
and whit* paint ,"*est ha brIghL Kan 
Malone at 1 -S 1 7-S e |^7 , 4202 Bar- 

1, U ( 70300
heat, no appliances Carport & storage. 
Cal 267-8754._____________________
0 badroom, 1 bath, carport, fancad 
yard, central haat/air, rafrigarator, 
rang*, dishwasher, HUD accepted.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
2 badroom, 1 bath, new roof, garage, 
store room, carpet. Big bedrooms, rue* 
kitchan 6 Dining room. All freshly 
painted. CaU 263-1702 or after 6:00pm

— “ ' « ‘i

3 bydroom, 1 bsth, cantral hest/sir. 
8425/month plus daposit. Call 
267-2296.

OWNER FINANCE*. 1406 Wood. Two 
badrooma, ona bath, garaga. Tarms: 
81,000 down 8 8228 par month. 
(806)791-0367.3 badroom, 1 bath. Carport, atoraga. 

8375/month, 8200/dapoait. 608 El^n. 
Can 263-0060, altar 6:00pm. 03 FAMILY INSDE SALE: 606 E. 3rd., Frt. 

tpd Sal. 8-S. Lola ol cralla and garaga alull.
CLEAN 3 badroom, 1 bath, 608 Holbart 
8325/month, 8100/dapoait. Call 
263-6202.

OOARAQE SALE: 7801 SarNoa Rd. ,
(Cornar ol Haaion Rd). Friday 6 Saturday. 
S.'O0am-7 Cloilwt (ChSdrana 6 aduSa(. luml- 
tura, dNhaa, iMac. OkSH ONLY.LARGE, EXTRA CLEAN, on# badroom 

houaa, atova and rafrigarator, 204 E. 
22nd. 8250.00/month, IIOO.OO/dapoalL 
Sorry No Pata. 263-4922.

OOARAQE SALE; 402 N.E.2nd. Friday 6 
Saturday, S7 AppHanoaa. dottwa, baddMg.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, dan, firs- 
placa, central haat/air, f*t>o*d backyard, 
carport. 8450. month, 8150. daposit. 
2616 Albrook. 263-6457, after 4:00, 
263-7225.__________________________
TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath, fancad yard, 
gang*, rafarsnoas. 263-7259.

B B A O T tF itl
GARDEN

com rrA m

nmHHIG POOL * PWATE PATIOS 
CAIPOITS * APPUANCES* HOST UDUTIES 

PAID* SEIHOIOTBEN DISCOUNT* ON 
PUmSE NANAGEI* I A 2 KDIOOhS 

UNFUIN5MED

PARKHIU TERRACE 
APARTMENTS
NO win HAKT DINE '

Mir«« uuionlb

ooMH
T o o  Late  
T o  C ia ssify 627
OBACKYARD SALE: 1320 Stadkim.
6:30-7 Thurs. 6 FrI. Ciolhas, knick-kfMKka. 
1*1. ak oondRkMwr, microwavs 6 Us el mlsc.

AUTOM OBILE N ^C H A N IC  
Our business is so good we 
need you to help us take 
care of it. Immediate (gen
ing for an auton|x>bile tech
nician.

Experience s must. Ws oflBir 
*Hlghly competitive pay plan 

*Psld vacation 
*Psid insuisnce 

*Bonuspkm
If interested, call Jim Connell at 

1-800-460-2S56 
Village Lincoln Mercury

aeiSW.WslL Ml<yand,,Tx.

BARCELONA 1  
APARTMENT 

HOMES
$199 Move In Special 

wAI month Mass

•1& 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

•Lighted Tennis 
Courts 

•Pod‘Sauna
538Wiitover

2^1252

If You Have a
4

Business or
%. e

Offer A Service
The Classified 

Service Directory 
Is FoyY o«U

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

H o r o s c o p e
the adulation. Financial gains 
are  im m inent. Tonight: Say,•<Y0gj» ***** ’

CANCER (Juna 21-July 22) 
Take the lead. Go after what 
you want, and understand what' 
is p u sh in g  o th e rs  so hard . 
Emphasize relating, efficiency 
and a  better work environm ent 
Options appear left and right. 
C onsider a  new ad d itio n  to 
your home, such as a  pet or 
plant. Tonight: Stay out late.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
B reak r ig id  s tru c tu re s , and 
begin new p a tte rn s . 
P o se ib ilitles  a re  exciting . 
Permit your creative mergy to 
flow. Advanced thinking puts 
you ahead of the competition. 
M eet ideas w ith sn th u siasm  
and an aw areness o f th e ir  
potential Tlmight Swap stories 
with a friend. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-S^i>t 22) 
Closeness is the n a tu ra l out
come of w hat I t  going on. 
Increase comprehmslon ot cur
ren t events. Accent personal 
and dom estic issues. You 
undergo a tran sfo rm atio n . 
Encourage yourself to ask for 
m ore o f w hat you w ant. 
Tonight Enjoy an intimate din
ner for two. ***** •

LIBRA (Sept. 2 3 0 c t 22) 
L isten  to o th e rs , and th in k  
aibout they  say. Decide w hat 
feels r ig h t to you. 
Communications are accelerat
ed. Everyone w ants some of 
your time. Efficiency counts. 
You might actually have to say 
“no” to a  special friend. He will 
understand. Tonight: Return 
calls. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Work demands a lot of- atten
tion. Make money m atters a 
priority. Keep a  strong budget. 
Don’t get c a rrie d  away th is  
year playing Santa. You might 
decide to get an ex tra  Job or 
porhaps extend your assets dif
fe ren tly . Tonight: Make it

cheep. ***
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 

21) ’The sun in your sign higfo 
ligh ts  you and  adds to your 
charism k and energy. 
F inancially  possib ilities i r e  
many. Don’t  squander funds 
needlessly. Share your ideas. 
C reativ ity  flows. Romance 
flourishea in the mood you are 
in. Be frivolous. Tonight: Jump 
to a new tune. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan: 
19) Be serious about a  situation 
that could affect your security 
and could involve fam ily. 
Perspective changes once you 
mull over the pros and cons. A 
discussion may be necessary 
w ith a  tru s ta d  fr ien d , who 
gives you a brand new slant on 
events. T onight: Talk and 
think.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Excellent com m unication 
brings news that you want to 
hear. There Is reason for cele
bration. The tides appear to be 
changings Instincts are right 
on. U nderstand what is in tu
itiv e ly  r ig h t , and follow 
through. M aintain your high 
ideals; it pays off. Tonight: Pop 
the bubbly. *****

PISCES‘(Feb. 19-March 20) 
Others turn to you for feedback 
and direction. Accept responsi
b ility . Take needed steps to 
c lear up a w ork s itu a tio n . 
People a re  fina lly  ready  to 
work with you. Focus on the 
pot of gold a t the  end of the 
rainbow. Tonight: Start making 
your Christmas list. *****

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded  by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cenis per minute. Also 
featured are Tlie Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
serv ice  of In terM edia  Inc., 
Jwikintown, Pa.

® 1996 by King Ftatures 
Syndicate Inc.
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Olajuwon
experiences
irregular
heartbeat
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Mixed signals can muddle 
patient’s visit with doctor

DEAR ABBY: P lease share  
something with medical prbfee- 
siimala that will be of immense 

help*, to 
8\lr>e7l r 
patients: 

W h e n  
t e l l i n g  
patients to 
p e r f o r m  
an ac tion  
-  “ Stand 
on tiptoe, 
s q u a t ,  
tu rn  th is  
way or 
t h a t ,  

^  c o u g h ,”  
etc. — and

AbigaU  
Van Buran
Columnist
‘■OBomBssna

it is essential for your diagno
s is  they  te ll you w h e th er it 
hurts or not — ASK THEM!

I have more than once been 
cut off from essential medical 
trea tm en t because I did not 
realize that the doctor, dentist, 
physica l th e ra p is t , etc. had 
assum ed th a t an action  was 
pain-firee because I didn’t say 
“ OUCHl’’ (I d id n ’t  say it 
because I d id n 't  know I was 
expected to, and having a  fhlrly 
stoic personality, I d<m’t com
plain about every pain I experi
ence.)

A similar lack of communica
tion  has been m entioned  by 
several friends who havs been 
asked,. “ H ave you ever had 
such  and  such  m edication  
before?" They have sim ply 
repUed, “Yes,” without realiz
ing th a t  tha  care  p ro v id er 
asaumee that they will mention 
any bad reaction they had to 
tha medication. Since doctors 
can't read mlnda, patients may 
wind up being r i o t e d  w ith 
■omething they are allergic to.

Rem em ber, m ost of your 
p a tien ts  have nev er been to 
medical or nursing  acbool, so 
they don't know the reason fbr 
your questions unless you tell

PUBUC NOTICE'
- M0TICSWS4LSaFHaM.FW0eiWTY 

1MBSTK1IO P 1IXAS 
OOUWTVOFHOIWWO
•y «Mm  El a Wfl El taMMSMI IMMNE M l EMD*

IM M  Oem i El He w 4 Oeme» .  Ttaaa, an a M r  
manl iee4iie 6 a  aaW Oa«« an Oenm  NO. tU S It 
an* asesenSE, a  taaar al MMy Ann NaalaMaNr, a  
■w anna al Mm  Ann Naeatnaar an I

Maaa Aniana Sowaa, esti Kara e anwE. a aaN 
Onwl. Mta ann raU na# 4W <MMM 716 any al 

, M66, a  4N6 aWaak, M E. a«y ayan aa

V, Teaa *  *• M M V  e  a
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OaaaaAa, 1006, M ay Ma IM  TaaaOay al aaM 
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A.N.STANDAW)
6H8WV OF HOWWWD ooumv, 7SXA6 
Wf: OmwV eOOSNT FUSN1Sta ta o tr .^

them. — ROSEMARIE ESKES, 
ROCHESTER. N.Y.

DEAR MRS. ESKES: On 
brtieif;^ ̂  madlealprofsseUm^. 
als and their pktlents, I thank 
you! l  #3iild  like  to add ' 
another thought: If a  patien t 
has a bad reaction  to a p re
scribed m edication, it is the 
patient’s responsibility to noti
fy the doctor immediately so 
that information can become a 
part of his or her medical fUe.

Also, when patients are being 
treated for a  chronic problem, 
it  is a  good idea for them  to 
keep a daily diary fbr the doc
to r, because often  w hen 
p a tien ts  get to th e  d o c to r’s 
office, they become nervous or 
distracted and forget to tell the 
doctor about sym ptom s th a t 
might be important.

DEAR ABBY: We have a 
w onderfu l nanny  who looks 
after our two preschool ch il
dren 35 hours a week. It took 
us three months. 24 candidates 
and $1,200 to got her.

Another preMhool mom and I 
share driving responsibilities. 
(I’ll call b a r “ M rs. Jo n es .’’) 
Well, when Mrs. Jones picked 
up our daughtm* one morning, 
she asked o u r n an n y  if  she 
would be interested in working 
part-time for a  friend of hers.

' Abby, I am very offended by 
this. I feel it would have bean a 
common courtesy  to  ask  ue 

' befbre mentioning th is to our 
nanny.

Our nanny is not simply an 
employee; she is a mambw: of 
our extended family. We w m t 
th ro u g h  a  lo t of tim e  and  
expense to And her, and we do 
no t ap p rec ia te  Mrs. Jones 
a s su m i^  that she is available 
for a part-time Job.

Please tell me what you think 
of this. -  LONG’HME READ
ER, BLOOMINGTON. MINN.

DEAR LONO’TIME READER:
I think Mrs. Jemes was out of 
line to have approached your 
nanny about part-time emplpy- 
m ent w ithou t d iscu ssin g  It 
# ith  you firs t

Abby shares m ors of her 
favorite , aasy-to-prepare 
recipes. To order, send a  bus!- 
neaa-aiza, ealf-addreaaad enve
lope, p lu s ehack  o r money 
order fbr $3.96 ($4.50 In Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, More Favorite 
Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris. DL 610644)447. (Posti«e 
Is included.) ‘

To o rd e r “ How to  W rlU  
Letters fbr All Ocoaskme.'* sand 
a  buslnaaeelaad, adf-addraaaad 
anvelopa, plus check or money 
order fbr $8.96 ($4.60 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Lallar Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, U . 
61064-0447. (Postage la inolud- 
ed.)

•  19$i UNIVERSAL PRESS 
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In Houston, they know a ll 
about the “ H eart o f a 
Champion.’’ It was the Rockets’ 
trademark phrase two summers 
ago. when they won their sec
ond straight] 
c h a m p !  
onship.

They also  know abou t the  
heart of Hakeem OUQuwon.

It has acted up before, and it 
did it again Tuesday n igh t

Olajuwon experienced  an 
i.regular h e a r th ^  during half- 
time of IRiuston's 122-93 victory 
over the  M innesota 
Timberwolves, a  sim ilar prob
lem to one he had five years 
ago.

“He had a  glass of water at 
halftime and as soon as he had 
it, he felt h is  heart beating 
ir re g u la r ly ,’’ Rockets
spokesman Tim Frank said of 
O lajuw on. “ We brought the 
doctors in.”

Frank said OhOuwon’s condi
tion Is called atrial fibrillation. 
He left the arena under his own 
power, underw ent an electro
cardiogram (EKG) at Methodist 
Hospital and stayed overnight 
for more tests.

“ It s till  h a sn ’t returned to 
normal,” Frank said. “It has to 
be treated medically and when 
It re tu rns to normal, he’ll be 
back on the court.”

In other NBA games, the Los 
Angeles Lakers edged Golden 
State 112-109, Portland nipped 
Phoenix 92-90 In overtime. New 
York held off Orlando 92-88, 
Milwaukee beat Dallas 100-97, 
Cleveland defeated Atlanta 73- 
63, Seattle downed Tbronto 106- 
08 and Miami beat Denver 104- 86.

Olajuwon experienced an 
l i T ^ l a r  heartbeat during the 
1991-92 season, but It returned 
to normal after medication.

Olajuwon also bad anemia at 
, tha-end uf,tha 199A96./«hainpir- 
onshlp season and was hospi
talized' with a blood Clot in his 
left leg before the 1990-91 sea
son.

“It appears to be what he had 
a couple of years ago,’’ Rockets 
coach Rudy Tomjanovich said 
of the latest affliction. “It could 
be one day or it could be a lot 
longer. We’re going to be very 
careful since it involves the 
heart.’’ ,

Chiarles Barkley led Houston 
with 22 points and 17 rebounds 
as the Rockets improved to 9-1. 
They have games la te r th is  
week against Phoenix on 
Thursday, at Golden State on 
S a tu rday  and at the Los 
Angeles Lakers on Sunday.

OlaJuwon’s status for those 
games won’t be known until he 
gets out of the hospital.

Kevin Garnett tied a season- 
high with 20 points to lead the 
Timberwolves, who allowed 100 
points for the first time this 
season.
Lakers 112, W arriors 109

Nick Van Bxal bnAe out of a 
prolonged slump with 27 points 
on ll-of-16 shooting  and 
ShoquiUe O’Neal had 26 points, 
12 rebounds, seven assists and 
three blocks.

The game at the Forum was 
tied  u n til Elden Cam pbell 
dunked and O 'N eal added a 
three-point play — hitting his 
first foul shot of the night after 
five straight misses »  for a  102- 

,97 lead with 5:13 left.
The Warriors twice got with

in two points, but could get no 
cfoeer.
T ra il  B laxers 92, K ings 90,
o r

At Portland, Arvydas Sabonia 
sen t the  game into overtim e 
and than  scored the w inning 
p o in ts  on a short hbok shot 
with 20 saoonds left.

Sabonis’ clutch shots and a  
pair of crucial misses by Mitch 
Richmond overshadowed a sea
son-high Sl-point performance 
by K ings guard  M ahmoud 
Abdul-Rauf
Knicka Of, Magic M

Naw York naarly blaw a 26- 
point, sacond-half lead before 
dUufolng it with 4-fbr-4 shoot
ing from  the foul line in the 
fin a l 70 seconds and  a key 
block by Patrick Ewing — one 
of h is  sevsn  in  the  game a t 
Ortando.

Swing had 24 points and 16 
rebounda and surpassad 10.000 
points tor his carsar -> tha 23rd 
NBA plajrsr to do so.
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BACK WHERE (T 6CLOHOB.''

THIS DATE
IN H IS TO R Y

T h .  ASSOCIATED PRgSg
Today ts We<lnesday. Nov. 20. 

the 325th day of 1996. There are 
41 days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight In History: 
On Nov. 20, 1789, New Jersey 

became the first state to ratify
the Bill of R ig h ts .----

On this date;
In 1620, Peregrine White was 

born aboard the "Mayflower” 
In M assachusetts Bay the 
first child bom of English peu’- 
en ts In p resen t-day  New

England.
In 1910, revolution broke out 

in Mexico, led by Francisco I. 
Madero. —-------n— — ■--------

THE Daily Crossword
ACROSS I 

1 Pretense 
5 Leaflike part , 

10 Family member
14 Fledgling
15 Rapscalkon
16 Press smooth
17 OrdnarKe 
16 Artomaly
20 Genetic Initials
21 Concur
22 Blustery 

discourse
23 Garish
23 Greet the judge 
26 Clues for 

bloodhounds
28 Close 

hermelicaHy
29 Vietrram city
32 Mooch
33 Seize
35 Wavy, m 

heraldry
36 Fuzzy var.
37 Sow one's wild
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38 Audacious
40 Unit of 

radioactivity
41 Morass
42 A in a m
43 Subdued shade
44 Hurler Blue
45 French painter
46 For a short limo
49 Lunar plain
50 Hem and —
53 Rank and file
55 Chief
56 Luminous ring
57 Exhilarate
58 Through
59 Mimic
60 Ancient fiddle
61 Comply

by Anthony R. Mupo

DOWN
1 Protagonial
2 Anthem
3 Epic showdown
4 Low
5 Schoolgirt coif
6 Actor Benion .
7 *A Death in the 

Family’ author
6 Contemptible 

one . ,

9 Third In rank 
to Bishop's

headdress var.
11 Operatic solo
12 State of mind
13 Henry's fourth
19 Usher's province 
21 Burtap fiber
24 Show backer
25 Answer
26 Roughen the 

surtace o(
27 Ougoul
28 Fine chirM
29 Fabiun, at one 

time
30 Loosen 
ai A Ford
33 Heart hook-up
34 Put up 
36 Vagaborxl
39 Exalte
40 Malacca
43 Astronomical 

unM
44 Sun barrier
45 Pfiolo finlah
46 TurWeh title
47 Paoltaga
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In 1925, Robert F. Kennedy 
was bom in Brookline. Mass.

In 1929, the rad io  p rogram  
''T he  Rise of the  c m b e r g i "  
debuted  on the  NVO Blue 
Network.

In 1945, 24 Nazi leaders went 
on trial bisfore an international 
w ar c rim es tr ib u n a l in 
Nurembei j, Germany.

In 1947, B rita in 's  fu tu re  
queen,’Princess Elizabeth, mar
ried FliUip Mountbatten, Duke 
of Edinburgh.

In 1967, the Census Clock at 
the  Com m erce D epartm ent 
ticked peat 200 million.

In 1969, the Nixon adm inis
tration announced a  halt to res
id en tia l use of the  pesticide 
DDT as part of a total phaseout.

In 1975, a f te r  n ea rly  four 
decades of ab so lu te  ru le , 
Spain’s Gen. Francisco Franco 
died, two weeks before his 83rd 
birthday.

Ten years ago: The director of 
the World Health’Organization, 
Dr. Halfdan Maher, announced 
the f ir s t  co o rd ina ted  global 
effort to combat the deadly dis
ease AIDS.

Five years  ago: C alifo rn ia  
D em ocrat A lan C ranston  
accepted a Senate reprim and 
for h is  dealings w ith form er 
savings-and-loan chief Charles 
H. Keating Jr., but then denied 
he was guilty  of m any of the 
a lleg atio n s , p rom pting  an 
angry  re b u tta l by New 
Hampshire Republican Warren 
B. Rudman.

Thought for Today: "Distrust 
that man who tells you to dis
t ru s t” — Ella Wheeler.Wilcox.
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